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becomes untrustworthy after it has sunk about twelve feet. Even a little short of that distance the 
control of the rod is lost by reason of friction with the surrounding mass, and its indications are 

I satisfactory only above that depth. Ilence, when, as in case of sewers through unregulated streets, 
the excavation goes down twenty feet or more, the boring rod is utterly insufficient. Other appli-
ances, such as the diamond drill or the Ingersoll or Rand rock-drill might be employed, but they 
would not wholly meet the difficulty, while the delay and expense attendant upon their application 
to twenty or thirty points, at intervals of fifty feet, upon the line of a proposed improvement, would 
(as I am advised by trustworthy and disinterested engineers) render their use impracticable. The 
case of the \Vest End avenue sewer will illustrate the seriousness of this difficulty. 

Experience has shown in this city that to conduct a series of tests which should certainly disclose 
M~~ 	1 	 the true quantities of rock and earth beneath the surface, especially in cases of sewers, would cost 

nearly as much as the excavation itself. 

EXPERIENCE IN RAILROAD CONTRACTS. 

It may be inquired why such difficulties do not appear in the construction of railroads and other 
works of this character. The answer is, that larger areas are involved, and the average of variation 
for large areas is not difficult of estimate. Opportunity exists for the rectification and balance of 
error. But in the comparatively short lines of the improvements iii question, a single unexpected 
rocky protuberance will add immensely to the computed percentage of rock ; and, contrariwise, the 
development that a supposed ledge at one point is but a boulder, or that a supposed boulder is part 
of a ledge, will substantially reverse the estimated quantities of rock and earth. 

Aain it may be answered that such difficulties are of frequent occurrence in these other public 
works, but th greater flexibility of the private contracts, and the more direct personal relations 
between contractor., nod private corporations, allow a readier adjustment of such difficulties than can 
be attained in the case of municipal contracts. 

	

SIR—In a letter ad,lte>5ed t,, the I )is net Attorney, and published on the 16th instant, you 	 EXPERIENCE OF BIDDERS. 
made reference to charges recently appearing aainsL the I)epartmcnt of Public Works. 	 fee que '_i m ]I1; al t been raised whether the bidders are not always well informed upon these Being in entire accord with the sentioneuts thatexp eased by you, and de rolls of givin' to you, point;, and to the I 

-ins ,ILi CO. It is not at all unusual for a contractor to iuvolce himself in as Chief \ta;;istrate of the city, and, throu,Ii you to every hl y or person, public or private, inter tcd j Io., by it bid unduly low. 	such was the result in the case, among others, of the sewer in in the subject-matter, informat,on as a,ttple and ac cur :Ste as p.,s,llile I be,., leave to submit the fol- Lighti_th and Li•,;ht fr5'. streets, between Avenue, A and B. 
lowing rel:ort. I had hped to pre;_nt it much earlier, but a sutnin:aiy statement as t" tau: details 	It i, howaver 'e y true that in knowledge of the character of the earth and rock beneath the and results of three years of tc.>rl: in thi, I tepartment can be preparc,l only aft .:r the most careful surface the cxperianced contractors of this city undoubtedly excel any surveyors or engineers who can ecaminatl n t eve I e tai or which, in the face of tht. run st iii t demand, of the daily husines of tai_ ; 1) ~ obtained. 	This is the contractors constant studs while the en meers are Join r other work in Department, I have not been able t ~ accomplish in is>, tuuc. fis main sties; of the published I of)ices 	It becomes the contractor's bu iness capital, acquired by years of excavation of streets, of 
charges is laid ul~oii the alleged Iwldic loss asertc I to have resulted e.;peciAly through the vacating lo's, or of cellars in particular localities, and u':rl ul telly he uses it to his own advantage. The cou- 
of assessments, from my acceptance of what are termed 	 tracts which always hate put upon the succe:,sfal Miller the ohligatiun to clothe work, even though 

" UNBALANCED " LIDS FOR CONTRACTS FOR LOCAL 1~tPROCEMENTS. 	 estimates vary to the advantace of the city, have not exacted froln him a d;sclure of knowledge 
by him that they are likely to prove to his advantage. 

The term local improve:vents above employed here refers to three classes of work : (I) The 
ee uulatinr and grading of public street; ; (2) the con4l'uCtion of sewers in such streets altd (3) 	 'rt1E ELEMENTS OF UNCERTAIN'ry SUBSTANTIALLY UNAVOIDAIJ.1:. 
the pas ink, of street;. The co-t , d such work is or ho ii 	ciefetyed act fr un general tax but from 	'These clen)e its of anecrt:lusty exist. They arc more embarrassing to the Lll$';l rr di iii t" the as-e-sments levied upon the Conti; outs property supp.,sed to has s been ale ehtect by the w,a'k. 	I old contractor, but they cannot be obliterated. Even their diminuti,)u V thorou- a ,..t~~liitatiun i; a i. nder the charter of 1873, it is le lui,ed that !hc c fltract for such sv,:rl: shall be let to the tttatter of expense, ap)roachingg that of doing the work. 	 Y lowest bidder, after public t,dvcrti,otnent, au ,.l I y the Act, cimpter 308 of the laws r,f 1861, 	'I'o avoid these ditheuities it has Li=en suggested that in cases of excavation contracts night be (sshich has never Leon repcalerl in icrm ) it w:t.; l,rucidec! that « ~,on the upel,in,, rf Lid,, the right let first for ti

le earth separatcly, at d then after the rock is absolutely denuded, for the rock excava-
to the contract should f,rtlmith ve,t in the lowest re!ular balder. The rudinaocc, ierluirethat the tiou and all other parrs of the tt uric . Ihtt the embarrassments attending such piece ineal work, with 
invitations for bids shall state the nature and extant of the work as near as possible. Accordingly the delay aid the expense incident to a double set of contracts and contractors, probably accounts for 
preliminary estimates of the work to be done are prepared by surveyors and eut'ineers Cotployed for the fact that no public slicer ha, found it desirable to try this ,c,,tem. 
the work, which estimates are invariably declared in the pioposals to be appruxin:ate only. '1'lte 	

It must therefore be esidcut t any one willin to lode fairly at the subject, that a failure to 
everal classes ..f work rep lied, and the estimated rluantittes are .,tated in detail, and that proposal estimate even with at~prox:uta1C accuracy, the relative quantities of earth and rock involved in an 

whose several prices multiplied into the quantities so e>tiulated, reach the smallest sum, is cousidercd excavati n by no means shows dishonesty, incapacity or carelessness on the part of the engineer. 
the lowest bid and secure., the contract. 	

hole—_I1 tlr~ wonder is not that the estimates are in some instances at fault but that they are so By the tertu '' urrhalanced " bid is supposed to he meant a proposal for several classes of work, 
in which the price for our class is ourea—nably large w•liile that f lr another class is htainfestls iit,ufti- I generally right. The accumpanyiug schedules will show that m the great majority of cases subsrm-

cient. A proposal may be cousiacurly and h:vtnoniously large for all the classes of work, or it may ver
y- 
accuracy is l aiid ge t the instpla in .such is those recently selected for public reprobation being 

be .similarly low, without being " tut balanced ." It may, as m the case of :t sewer contract, acctuntt- very ezecpt nag and generally explainable upon their owe circura,tance.;. 

late the entire price upon one lien•.—the rewt:r iNelf—ivi:ig merely nominal prices for other items EFFORTS '1'o .55(111) THE CONSE'2UENCE5 OF SCCII UNCERTAINTY BY VARIATIONS IN CONIRACP. 
and vet not be. '• unbalanced." Or it may give some vary low prate U aan some item - -such as earth 
filling—which the bidder Itasexceptiouoil advantage for sttpplyin_, without being ' . unbalanced." In 
fact the e~.'rice of an ' unbalanced" bid is that itspropo,cd pace; exhibit a plain and defiant contra-
Ilicta.on ut the relation between the several clas-es of work, established by their respective cost. 

AN "UNBALANCED" BID NOC NECESSARILY UNLAWFUL OR FRAUDULENT 

Pitt tl'e fact that a bid is °' unbalanced," does not of itself render the bid unlawful. Such has 
been the advice continually given by the Law 1)epartment, which it i3 my duty to follow, 	Neither 
does it nece>s:irily result that such a bid cartes tons to the city. That is unlikely to happen in any case 
where the actual quantities do lint subsequently vary from the c,timate, by an increase of the high-
priced work. And even then, it is not a matter of course that the entire result is unjust to the city and to 
the taxpayers. 	A)any contracts let upon •' unlutmced " !)ids have ilrothuccd for the city completed 
is ark within a fair and reasonal-le price. The '' unbalanced " bid is a weapon with which bidders 
fi,ht their competitors quite as much as the city. 

ol:SrACLES TO THE PREPARATION OF ACCURATE ESTIMATES FOR EXCAVATION. 

I Nutt ever, both in the preparation of estimates and of contracts, though in the face of s, rious 
difficulties, the public officers have striven to defeat such bids, which have been offered most coni-
monly in connection with contracts calling for excavation of both rock and earth. 

The estimates for such excavation have been prepared by the engineers in the following 
manner : 

\\'here the proposed work is the regulation and grading of a street, the excavation not being 
deep, the surveyor bases his estimate upon an actual survey and observation of surface indications 
and trend of rock. 

Where the proposed work is the construction of a sewer, the excavation being deep, a more 
elaborate and expensive system is adopted. 

The line of the proposed sewer is divided into imaginary cross-sections fifty feet or less in 
length, and in each section a boring is made through the surface as nearly as possible to the extreme 
depth of the proposed excavation. From the indications thus given at the several borings, the 
engineer undertakes to delineate the contour of all the underground rock requiring removal. 

The following difficulties appear in the practical preparation of the estimate : 

OBSTACLES BY REASON OF THE SINGULAR FORMATION OF MANHATTAN ISLAND. 

As is well known to all engineers familiar with the work of excavation in this city, the geological 
formation of Manhattan Island, particularly in its northern portion, is such as to seriously embarrass 
a surveyor seeking to learn its precise character beneath ground. It presents a singularly irregular 
combination of underground ledges of rock suddenly rising or abruptly falling from their general 
level, and also detached masses of rock or boulders hidden in embankments of earth. Pockets in 
rock filled with earth are also of common occurrence. In illustration of my statement, I refer to the 
diagram hereinafter presented in the case of the West End Avenue Sewer, and to similar diagrams 
with testimony printed for the Court of Appeals in i88o, before I became Commissioner (Matter of 
Merriam, 84 N. Y., 596). 

This fact is of the most troublesome character to the surveyor. Having taken his observation 
with the utmost care at the surface, or by boring, he has to ascribe to the rest of the area of improve-
ment hidden from his view the character denoted by disclosures at the points of observation. If the 
drill has struck rock above the level of the extreme excavation, it may be assumed that accord-
jug to the normal trend of the ledge, rack exists throughout the whole cross section, while it may 
turn out that the drill point has struck the centre of an isolated boulder or upon a ledge of rock close 
to its precipitous edge. Cr, on the other hand, the indications of the surface may induce belief that 
the drill has struck not a ledge, but a boulder, and the actual result may show a ledge. Similarly 
a continuous bed of earth may be assumed to exist when the drill has in fact sunk into a pocket of 
earth in a bed of rock, or has entered an earth embankment close to a rocky ledge. 

So it happens that there are point; and places where no amount of experience or care will reveal 
to him the "faults " or eccentricities in the underground formation. Ile may estimate with coutpara-
tive accuracy for a great area, or in the majority of cases, but instances will result and have occurred 
in the experience of every engineer in which the actual work turns out wholly different from the anti-
cipation, and yet the surveyor is w holly without fault. 

OBSTACLE FROM COST OF OBSERVATIONS AND LACK OF INSTRUMENTS 

A second difficulty results from the lack of instruments adapted to the investigation of the char-
acter of a mass to be excavated at considerable depth. The boring reel ordinarily used by engineers 

Recognizing this necessary uncertainty of estimates, the public officers have for the last thirty 
years encfeavoretl to reduce to a unitimtnn the possibility of loss therefrom by various modifications in 
the forms ut contract. 

Prior to 1854, the system of snhmitting all parts of a proposed work for separate bids was 
abandoned, and i,l contracts involving rock excavation, it was agreed that payment therefor should 
be made aecording to c unnti ies actually erforn ' at s t 1 	t 	c al y p 	tai 	a price to be agreed upon, and bids were 
received only far the other parts of the work. This method furnished protection to the city but was 
condemned by the courts (1irady v. Tee Ma) -or, 20 N. Y., 312). 

Again, it was endeavored to ccure bid, of due proportion by a clause requiring that proposals 
for earth excavations shoal I not iu price exceed one-fourth of that offered for rock excavation. 
This also worked well iu practice, but not in the courts, which compelled the acceptance of bids 
violating this rule (Boyle's contract fur regulating Forty-third .tree t, from First avenue to East river). 

Yet again, protection was S sight ill a form of c,-,ntract stipubai rig, that a fixed price—ordinarily 
four dollars—would be pail for every yang of rock actually excavated, and bids there invited only 
for the other parts of the work. This plan, like the other, also au.tvered the deu)aud of the s,tua-
tion, but the Court of Appeals pr000uticcd it ille;,al (s1ater of Mahan, 8i S. V. 621 : hatter of 
Merriam, 84 N. V., 596). 

Two methods remained : one, to invite " lunip " bids for doing the entire work ; the 
other, the ancient practice of inviting separate bids for each part of the work. It was readily per-
ceived that by the mere requirement of a '' lunip " bid the difficulty of an erroneous or imperfect 
estimate would not be avoided. The balder would make his bid large enough to cover all con-
tingencies, for under no system will contractors continuously work at a loss. Bence the uncertainty 
would in all cases operate against the city, and the probable margin of increased expense on all 
contracts vould more than equal the losses under any other system. 

In view of these circumstances, and under the judicial construction given to the law, this 
Department, upon June 12, 1876, returned in the case of sewers to the firmer method of inviting 
bids for each class of excavation, and thenceforward abandoned otodifieabons in contracts for 
other classes of work, and there began and continued to appear, a series of unbalanced bids, to an 
extent unknown during the use of the modified forms of contract. But the comparitively small 
loss to the city from such bids will appear from the fact that the aggregate cost of all contracts made 
and completed under me has been less than one per cent. abave the estimate. 

This fact must show that in and of itself an unbalanced bid is not necessarily fraudulent, and 
such being the case, as before stated, it has been the advice of the Law Department that such a bid 
must be accepted, if the lowest hid in regular form, and no knowledge of actual traud exists. 

Indeed, under the Law of i861 (chapter 308), according to the advice of the Law Department, 
sustained subsequently by an opinion of the Court of Appeals (Baird v. The mayor, 83 N. Y., 254) 
the contract immediately vested in the lowest bidder by force of law and without intervention of 
the public officer. I had no knowledge that this law had undergone any modification until the 20th 
day of August, 1883, when I was advised by the Counsel to the Corporation that the Consolidation 
Act, taking effect April 1, 1883, and supposed to be merely a codification and not a change of former 
laws hurl, by its 64th section, given to heads of departments the right to reject all bids ; a power 
which had been sought in vain in 1877, IS78 and 1879. 

The cited Law of 1861 (chapter 308), by its first section makes obligatory and permanent a 
form of procedure which has been often invoked to the great advantage of the city. This require-
ment which, in u-tany instances, has been interposed as a shield against unmeritorious claim-, is as 
follows : 

"All contracts by or on behalf of the Mayor, Aldenuen and Commonalty of the City of New 
'York, shall be awarded to the lowest bidder for the same respectively, with adequate security, and 
'' every such contract shall be deemed confirmed in and to such lowest bidder at the time of the 
'' opening of the bids, estimates or proposals therefor ; and such contract shall be forthwith duly 
'' executed in the name of said 9layor, Al,.termen and Commonalty by the head of the Department 
" having cognizance thereof with such lowest bidder." 

As against this positive provision of law vesting it contract, no agreement between the public 
officer and the bidder could operate. The officer could not have made a stipulation varying the 
rights of either the bidder or the city ; he had no power to depart from the requirement of law in 
order to introduce a I:rovision which might to him seem to the public advantage. It is the will of 
the law-making body and not of an administrative officer which must determine such questions. 
Therefore I was advised that a clause retained from ancient forms of invitation f )r bids and which 
assumed to authorize officers to reject all bids, was invalid and amounted to nothing. This was 
upon the doctrine declared by the Court of Appeals in the case of the Police Surgeons (People ex ref. 
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tiitterlee v. The Mayor, 75 N. V., 3S), who were held to be entitled to the lull salary of 52.250 as 
t\ed by law, notwithstanding that their appointment was upon the express agreement with the Corn-
mbsioners that they should receive ad accept only $1,500. The positive provisions of law must 
be obeyed and cannnt be varied by public ufticers. 

In view, therefore, of these three conditions : the geological formation of Manhattan Island, the 
ju :c al prohibition of special provisions in contracts, and the statutory ri:rht of the lowest regular 
ii her to receive a contract, it will be readily seen that, except upon proof of actual fraud, there was 
un.il recently no protection against unbalanced bids. 

I desire now to call attenti,)a to the paper herewitlr sob:uitted, marked Sch-,dule ''A,'' b ing 

A .- k t I E\IEN r IN DE TAIL OF bTviRY CON R XCT I OR REtt LATI\G, GRADING, Sit\VEKING OR 
t•. t t'IN(,, ALAD;: AND CUAIPLErED rNDt:R 'rilE PRESENT CeCIMISSIONER OF I'CPLIC R't ,RKS. 

I'I,i. statement, drawn from public records acee-.iblee to every tax-payer, shows with absolute 
Ic,i'. 	VOry contract f.,r either of the three classes of work mail; and completed under me as Corn- 
lit i.-i suer of Public AV'orks. For the sake of uniformity, in some instances the Not for "day, for 
c, ,unplction of work " has been emitted, this item being in no way material to any part of the charges 
I this r_port. 

And here, I may ask, that though the details and mass of figures involvd in this statement and 
i!- -chedules may seem wearisome and bewihtering, they be carefully considere,l f r they present the 
I... n and ultimate facts by which a public office- is entitled to be Judged rather than by the head-
li.,c: of a newspauer article o, by the rhetorical et.ltements, however readable of plausible, of an 
at flyitinUs writer for the press. 

To any one carefully examining this schedule, it will appear that I have made and carrie I to 
nihlettt"n 363 c'ttracis at a cost of ,S3,234.82S.22. Vbile the preliminary estimates called for 
.215,6ae.5S. Upon this increase of 'I9.205 64, being Les than one per cent., I c3nti.leitly 

h tlle,tge tlr_ jud,gmcnt of the engineers of this couture and I ask th_ fair ntin.le,l public whether a 
ul.lic sourer is ju tls -.object to wholesale cons;emnation I,eeau-e in rarrc in. uu three hundred and 
\:v-thr_e contracts during three year,, at an exl ease of more than three million dollars he has 

ryce idled his estimate of cost by less than one per cent. 
I do not deny an(l shall heraaftcr eypl, iu th- existence of some co:)tracts not yet completed 

it bob are likely to sho,c a less 7uisfact try re'ult, bat the ultinta'e dispaation of tho,e cases is not 
_.t deter.nined, and I know of no teat of the result of my administration more reasonable than a 
r:>:oideratiou of Al the cont.,acts actually made and completed unler nt~. 	t'h=se contracts are in 
,:.. htnsatw : 

;t) Regulating, and',radin.i contracts,,-ofnsoteot at $;S1,394 63 an ,I actually costing 5406,210 IS 
iii tiever contract.. ............... 	 654,t)67 66 	'' 	 662,940 46 

t ,ti paving contracts ....... ....... 	'' 	2,19,_60 24 	̀• 	 2,165,068 04 

Contracts of all kinds........... 	 $3.2r;,622 58 	̀ 	 3,234,82S22 
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Such a result does not necessarily involve injustice to the city. If three times the amount of 
work originally contemplated was actually performed, three times the price should have been paid. 
Such an increase of cost by itself shows nothing unless it resulted from the disproportionate increase 
of some one item in the work originally estimated. The wrongdoing charged in the published 
articles is the negligent or intentional tnisstatement of quantities in the preliminary estimates so as to 
give opportunity fur such disproportionate increase. 'Tile present case does not come within the 
general category of those upon which the assaults are male. 

The improvement in question was projected by Commissioner Fitz John Porter, who employed 
Messrs. •[ T. & j. tdater, city surveyors, to make the only pr liminary survey and estimate authorized 
by law. •1-he surveyors performed their work awl furnished a preliminary estimate that there would 
be required S2o yards of earth excavation, i 09 yards of earth tilling, 2,843 yards of rock excava-
tion, i,6So feet of curb and gutter stoics, and 0,6)o feet of flagging. From the tact, that with the 
exception of the one item of earth excavation, which is fully explained, the actual r,s.tlts sltotve,I 
variations of less than three per cent., and those by way of decrease, I have no reason to doubt the 
substantial accuracy of the surveyut's procedure. 

Five times in succession in four years, namely upon June 5, 1876, Au ust 15, 1878, ?day 7, 
IS79, September 3, 187o, and October 23, 1878, was the contract awarded, alter public cotupetition• 
to a lowest I ,idtler who, nt each instance, failed to make good his bid or to carry out his contract. 

Immechately after taking ottice I assisted in procuring the passage of an act (chapter 147, "f* 
ISS[), rerluiring every bidder t i deposit it certified check to secure the execution of his contract, Tut l 
afterwards I proceeded again t.) let this contract upon (lie preliminary estimates already prepaI'••, l 
ant] which I hail no reas'm to distrust. The bids being opened in August, iSS>, it was found tlni 
1). l'. Gallagher was the lowest of three bidders, the bids and estimates being as follows 

T 
0 

O 
T 
0 O 0 

n _ 

D. K. Gatl.gher........ S5 50 .... $o of $o o: $s or coo 	S4,gza to 

F. 	Norton ........................ 4 on ...... 40 5i i 60 	6523 5 1 

john Brady ....................... z 50 ...... 2 25 or 05 30 	8,80 30 

-- 	 I I its contract illustrates the ottttcwues surrounumg tile pertormauce or suer worn as pas seen 

With a views to przsentiu; the results of my ahininistrati~in as nearly as nearly 	I have caused to made the subject of these charges. 	Here, after seven years and five lettin.,s of the contract, the 

:made 	 - sixth letting attracted only thr3e bidders, of whom every one sub, nit tcd a bid which, accord in g to 
the stanclard of criticism now set up, was in some of its ite iii -s exorbitant or unbalanced. 	Wh It could 

•,:i'u rAhoN As TO THE 	1ROLAiii.E 	RESt_ 1.T OF 	CO)NrR.tCTS MAtIE 	Br 	X1E, ItOr NOT YET have been done in such case by any officer, even if the lair had not compelled as it did the accept- 
Cu>tI'LETED. ance of the Invest I» d, whi'Ji was that of 1). K. Gallagher? 

It gin} regce>[, the Engineer in charge of tieuers has reported that seders at 	now lxing built 
Mr. Gallagher pruccedciL with the perfirtnance of hi- contract 	and completed the 	work, 	anal 

upon the heal survey it appearecl that, as compared ssith the preliminary estimate, the actual qu-  iii - 
u - 1,: 	•,.tent"-eight contract,, of which 	the 	cost, 	as originally 	estimated was, 	in round numbers, tities had vane l as follows 
;I4.eo, while the cost probable from the present developments of the work will be 	3t9,oco, "the earth excavation had increased i,gon yards. 

Ot 	scan ila l,f 	ei than wo per cent. 
Similarly. the Chief of the Bureau of Street Improvements has reported upon all the contracts in 

The rock excavation had decreased 	79 yards. 

ores hurl r him. hung thirty- ix in nuntl er, and if there lie excepted tlnee contracts hereinafter ! It was clearly apparent that the variation could not be ascribed to a mistaken rlistr~bution of the 

t3ca,iv explained, it a ipe.ils tl.at 	the cost of all 	this 	incomplete suutr.tcts 	for re'ttlatiitg oast relitice 	quantities 	of earth 	and 	rock, for 	not five per cent. of the increased earth could thus ire 

:.: !ing w,il be le» than Ii e per cent. of or the estimate,. accounted fur. 	Upon investigation it was found that during the seven year,' interval between the tir.;t 

L•p,t:t all these facts 	I fu:md 	the 	exptessi)it 	,f my 	firm belief that in 	the 	prosecution of the ', survey and the final contract Ihcre had been dis.n.,uteri over the face of this contemplated street, alstIlt 

k under all 	contracts m.xle by me, iv lid ther cuml.lete or i2complcte, with 	the exception of the ~, one tlu,usand feet long, more than two thousand yards of earth, by unknown pritate persans n hu 

,,ree referred 	to as =peciallc expl.iinable, 	the excess i~f cost over estimates will not amount 	to two had here found a convenient dumpin-, ground. 	No iuf.)rmation as to thi. fact 	had cone 	to the 

cent. 	t-'ucli a variation as this 	is 	hardly such as to require as-umpti.Ii 	that 	there was either 1)epartmeut, and any system of inspection of all the unopened streets of this city would 	cost 	nr.,re 

. ompeteuce, ineti ctencv or lack of integrity on the part of officers under whom it resulted. 	This '[ than the expense occasioned by such unlawful deposits in the comparatively few cases where they 

,rd of cal tile work of these cla>ses done within my Department, is not more satisfactory t!: an is j have been found. 	Indeed, in the Arent case, the city had occasion to use 1,090 cards of the earth 

rtcurd of the (leposit. 
As a result of these circumstances, which cannot be charged at all against 	the 	surveyors, 	nor 

.-'ESS\IENTS FOR VA-URIC IrONE t'NDER THE PRESENT COMMIISSIONER OF PUBLIC R-ORKS. fairly against this Department, the city paid the contractor 	St5,+84.4u ; btlt 	it 	would 	have 	been 
obliged to pay the next lowest bidder, -Norton, about S14,co ), an .1 the 	only 	other 	bidder, 	Brady, 

I 	'etas been charged that since rS76, assessments to the amount of more than six million dollars ' 
.:5 	cn vacated or reduced, princip.tily on account of unbalanced l,i.is and lar Ay I y the Asses- i 

whose proposal for the whole work was highest, and for earth excavati nt lowest, over 513,500. 	A 
knowledge of the true state of facts at the time of letting the contract 	would 	therefore 	have pro- 

., t- 	mmksion. 	The apparent object of the charge being to induce belief that in some way or duced a difference of less than $2,000, instead of one of more than 5[0,003, as suggested 	in 	the 
Sr I have been, or am pursuing a course coutrlbuti,g to such moditicatiin of assessments, 	I say published article. 

tt the su,ec'tion is :',nmu.aUly incorrect an,l unjust. and I sate specifically that— This matter was made the subject of a letter from me to the Comptroller, 	dated February 24, 
I. No cuntr.ict made by me or under me has ever b-,en before the As-essment Commission, nor .883, and of my report to you dated March 23, 1883. 

any as:e,sment for work done by me ever been moatficd by that Commission. 
2. -k 	I am infirmect, no assessment for work done under any of my predecessors has ever U_en 2. The Contract for R~ula!ing.\ir:etvPith .Str•et, from T nt;r At it's 	t , /'irersi,~ Dri ,. 

._ 	ltie.I I 	either the 	assessment 	Com:ui>sion 	or 	the 	Courts 	upau 	the 	expres-ed 	ground 	of 
.:.ibala:,ced " bids. The consideration of this contract, presenting special circumstances awl not yet completed, is 

3, N, assessment for work dome under ti) 	has ever been reduced or vacated by ally Court, so postponed to a later part of this rep )rt. 
Ir a: I can a'certain. 

4. 'l he only other body having jurisdiction over a,ses,ments is the Board of Assess;rs, where I ~ 3, The Ctntrart for Rzu.ia n; -\iuety-ei ,ilh Street, ji o n I it ra Anemic to Four!: flas•,tto. 
.; tt 5cn inquiry that there has been far less complaint as to work clone u.ider me than to previous 
,_ This contract, like that first mentioned, was embraced in my rep)rt to you, dated Nlarch 23, 

. c exact state of facts as t ) the as,es-ments for wotk done under me, is as follows : 1883. 	It was awarded May 25, IS81, upon preliminary estimates prepared by Mr. Frank E. Towle, 
i 	c expetrlttures to the amount of SI,24-3,6S5.o6, I have transmitted to the Board of Assessors City Surveyor, under the employment of my ptedecesaar, 	The estimates and the bids, eleven in 

Ct" 	tihcates for as:es.sments, affecting 15,949 pieces of property. 	In only 28 cases have objections number, were as follows 
I 	., ...ode anti then by only 79 persons in all. 	Most of the--e objections have b_en upon points of 

%o in no way concerning n»" I),partment, but only the authority for the work, or the pneposed 
i,,,rti ntment by the Assessors. 	In 	only eight cases were 	the objectiuus sustained, and of those g  
h: ca,cs ,nlv ttvu. those concerning the Setenty-first street regulating and the Ninety-e'ghth street ; 	I 

r 	had any reference whateser to bids or unbalanced bids. ,guiatimg J `~ 
In the first case an assessment of 	E5,823.92 was re,luced to $1,742.74 on account of alleged :~ 	-I 	t 

excess of price, and in the second case (that of Ninety-eighth street, hereinafter especially explained)  
Si assessment of $28i5J4.48 was reduced to S16,o66.75 upon a similar ground. 	Ascribing both of i> 	 $ o 	n 
il_se reductions to unbalanced bids, it appears that for this cause the assessments have been affected t 
I 	the extent not of six millions, b-tt less than $17,000, and that in only two out of two hundred and I 	̀° 
t..I ;e.een imptovetnent,.  

In view of these facts what can be more unfounded than the published insinuations that assess- i. 	C. C. Reed ........ 	...................... 	go 	rs 	$3 	0o $o 43 	90 t9 	150 	$29,838 60 I 

' 

merts have been ins erilled by tnv action . 
general lywith reference to all 	

, 

z. 	James Slattery .............. 	............ 	5o 2 90 50 	I 	21 	 25o 	28,581 zo 

for 	 the 
	ssessu 	

proceed 
	

expl anation in doef ail ofaall 
made the 	; 	specnt 	n hi 	charges have been 	and I 	with   ex 

3. R. H. Treacy ............................. 	6o r 90 56 ,; 275 	20,450 6o local improvements 
	

may P 	 I 

4. James Everard ........................... 	40  r 90 52  23 265 	20,059 8o 

TWELVE CONTRACTS SPECIFICALLY PUBLISHED UPON DECEMBER 9 AND ID. 
5. J.. 	 ..oeeee.e 	s C . J. Ic Kim ............. 	 o r 75 6z z 3 	5 350 	22,017 zo 

With great circumstantiality, upon December 9 and to, 1883, the morning journal in which all 6. A. Dowdn~y 	 qo ................. 1 	1 80 75 
zO~~ 

and dwells th-se charges have appeated sets forth and dw 	upon twelve contracts for street improvements as 
A. 

=~ 
	19,127 

°O 
esp: ci.tly indicating that there exi,ted 	in this Department gross dishonesty Cr indifference with 7. ................................32 Baird ............. r 8o 48 20 250 	18,544 to 
reference to the public interests. 

These contracts are as follow-s: 
8. John 	Slattery ....................... 	... 	30 r 71 45 22 300 18,219 40 

Aug. Ig, 1882—I. Regulating Sixty-second street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue. 9. D. K. Gallagher ......................... 	5o . 5o so 20 403 16,834 00 
July 31, 1833-2. Regulating Ninety-fifth street, from Tenth avenue to Riverside Drive. 
June 13, t88i--3. 	Regulating, etc., Ninety-eighth street, from Third to Fourth avenue. roe 	Hugh Dulty .............................o 37 27 30 z. 9 I 	9,888 40 

Oct. 	I, 183o-4. Regula,ing, 	etc., Fourth ave,tue, 	from Ninety-sixth street to One 	Hundred t,. 	1t. 	Finn................................. 	7 	90 35 30 05 Too 	8,225 00 
and Second street. 

Oct. 24, .881-5. Sewer in O.te Hundred and Forty-first street, b3twe:n Seventh and Eighth 
avenues 

Sept. 13, 1881-6. Sewer in West En3 avenue, between Ninety-first ani Ninety-sixth streets. 
Oct. 25, 1882 —7. Sewer in •tenth avenue, between One Llundred and Fourteenth and One Hun-

tired and Sixteenth streets. 
June 23, ISSi —8. Sewer in First avenu3, between Twenty-first and Twenty-fourth street;. 
Dec. 20, 1831 —9. Sewer in One Iluodred and Fifteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
June 13, 1831—Io. Sewer in N.nth avenue, between O.te Hundred and Forty-eighth and One Hun-

dred and Fify-s_cond streets. 
Mar. 23, 1882—It. Sewer to Seventy-seventh street, between Ninth avenue and the summit west 

of Ninth avenue. 
Sept. 24, 188o-12. Sewers in Eightieth and Eighty-first streets, batween Avenues A and B. 

Of these four contracts fear regulating street, and eight for sower:, two ((he fourth and twelfth) 
were let under my predecessor, and I am in no way responsible for the preliminary estimates ; 
but I shall undertake toexnlam each of these contracts in detail an•i in the order given, excepting that 
I reserve the Ninety-fifth street contract far final considerati )n. 

r. The Contract for Regulating Sixty-second Street, from Tenth to Eleventh Avenue. 
This is the contract in respect of which it is charged that the preliminary estimate was for 

$4,800, but the " city paid more than three times th_ amount to the contractor." 

Upon the completion of the contract it resulted that the actual quantities were 3,120 yards of 
earth excavation, an increase of 2,620 yards, and 4,495 yards of rock excavation, a decrease of 4,165 
yards, the total excavation having shrunk 1,545 yards. 

Upon inquiry the Surveyor stated that his preliminary estimate was based upon an actual survey 
carefully made by him-elf, and that his tests revealed the existence beneath the surface of considera-
ble masses of rock, which he was justified in assuming to be parts of a ledge. The actual extent of 
rock was shown by the result to be mu'-h greater than that of earth, but not so much greater as he 
supposed. The rock proved to bs not a ledge. but in detached masses and boulders, and soft rock 
which could he removed with a pick, and which, therefore, had to he returned under the 
contract as earth and not as rock. The shrinkage in the entire quantity resulted from the failure of 
rock. Had the rock existed excavati)n would have been carried two feet below the grade, and the 
space filled in with earth. "There being less rock, this extra excavation was unnecessary. It there-
fore resulted that the actual cost of the work was $27,571.25, which was much more than should 
have been the case, and the Board of Assessors reduced the amount to S16,o66.25. It is said that 
this detached rock had been deposited there and buried in earth along in the years 1871-1874 by 
contractors upon the Fourth avenue viaduct. If this be so, it is more than probable that some of the 
bidders had personal acquaintance with the locality and this fact. The case is an unfortunate one, 
though I have no reason to distrust the good faith of the engineer, and even to-day there is no 
evidence of fraud which would have permitted the rejection of the bid at the time it was opened. 
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4. The Contract for Regulating Foyer h 4vowie, from Nirzely-sixth to One Ilunired and Second 	6. Sewer in Yflest Butt Avenue, between Ninety-fersl andNinety,-six// S1re<as. 
S7rect. 	 I 	The contract for this sewer was let September 5, x881, upon estimates furnished by the Engi- 

This contract having been let before I took office, is one for which I have no occasion to offer i ricer of Sewers to Abram llowdney as the lowest of seven bidders. The estimates and bids were as 
explanati'in. The preliminary estimate was based upon surveys aide by the City Surveyor, William follow 
V. Stnith. It was executed October i, iS`lo, with Thomas F. Kane, the lowest of twenty-six bid    
der, the estimate and bid, being as follows : 	 y 

y tI 	 'xi Fj• 

,  

t5 -'+ 
O 

8x x. J. 1\IcKim .................... 	t8 q8 	t;z z, 	St65 00 	x r 	oo 	z5 co 	tro 	F1(,, 184 40 

_ 	 - __ _ 	.._.__-';  I 	Q 2. J. Slatter}' .................... 	600 	zoo 	17500 	6o 	20 0) 	too 	15,320 oo 

uhn L'. Ucvlin. J ................................... $. qo -----. gz 65 	 500 S58,5o' oa 3. 	J, 'I•. Neary

................... C 	I. 	Everan 	................................... - 	 ....... 5 o 30 	600 2 	o 52,800 CO 4. J. 5 	 oo zo 	3 7 	9 	75 

r50 00

7 	

25 	r5o 	14,725 CO 

 00 	005 	

~'/ 	

150 5 	
zl r3,481 73 

., 	 ...... _j. 50 300 50,900  oo G:verard............ 	 4
co 	

z'~ 	oo 	55 

6. P. Mnlhotlmm,d ............... 

	5 
	2 oo t5o CO00 	3 CC 	zo 0o 	r5o 	xr,ggo 00 

13,430 ro 

4. 	'I'. 	Cumming, Jr ........ 

............................ 	

25 00 zoo 	300 43,400   00 ' 

7. 	A. Dowdncy.................. 	500 	too 	us 00 	4 00 	o o0 	I 	r5o 	11,980 00 5. 	T. 	Murray ........................................... 	35 	i 	s 	50 300 42,800 00 

............ 	50 	x 	70 	qoo 

7

. F. n Ph tan 

................. 

38 7..O 

7. 	John Phelan 	.................... 	..................... 	z5 	r 	75 	4'0 38 7..O CO00 . found 	 (if 	 lineal feet, Upon completion it was 	that the actual quantities were : 	sewer I,5ex 7 
increase of five feet ; of culvert 272 lineal feet, 	a decrease of 28 feet : of rock excavation 	1,376 

S. 	John 	Kinsley ......................................... 	4o 	r 	5o 	500 35,500 00 yards, au excess of 776 yards ; and of timber 869 feet, being a diminution of 6,131 	feet. 	The 
0 	 5 actual cost was 1 14,419.69, being lower than three of the bids. 

g, 	f 	hn Slnttcr 	 r 50 - 	 y•••"•"•'••'•"•.. 	 3i 	 300 34,400 co In view of all the facts, this transaction was entirely proper and is fully explained. 
.......................... o. 	J. I'. G that her........ 	 Co 	 : 	oo 	Soo 3t,soo 00 

 
The accepted bid is not unbalanced. 	That is, no '' high cost " work is offered at a price less 

than that proposed for "low cost'' wort.. 	The prices for the several classes hear to each other a 
I 	. 	F. I hicicm:m, Jr ..... 	................................ 	3o 	x 	40 	300 31,900 o° relation similar to that of their respective cost. 

,C. 	John 	a faguire ................. 	 e 	r 	z5 	400 31,200 00 ,1'he prices offered in the accepted bid are reasonable and fair ; the price bid for rock excavation J 	b 	
3 cman„ 

•• . • 	
x 	 200 

-54 per yard-beintg that which has for years been regarded as reasonable for sewer rock excava- 
35 31,100 00 tion, and was very reasonable for excavation to such unusual depth as was necessary in this case. 

Even according to the result, the accepted bid was within 1400 of that which wasnext to it upon ,.I. 	711. 	H. 	Moore ........................................  ••1 	39 	r 	~5 	So° 

P. lfullo 

	 ..... 

3°.4°° the opening. 
5. 	udland 	.•....•.•..•......••...•••........• 	55 	r 	so 	350 30,550 oo the final variation of quantities was entirely consistent with the niost competent, careful and. 

conscientious procedure on the part of the engineer. 
6. J. J. Jones..... 	 3o 	r 	5 	600 Zq,soo co Less timber proved to be 	necessary 	than anticipated only because the rock exceeded the 

. 	Jas. 	S. 	Smith .................... 	.................--. 	35 	I 	2.1 	175 23,825 0o expectation of the engineer. 	The insutlicieut estimate of rock resulted from causes which could not 
have been avoided. 	Indeed this so clearly appears that the details of the case may be presented at 

it . 	R, 	H.' I. really. .................... 	............. 	.....' 	25 	1 	z5 	300 08,400 00 some lenith in illustration of the preliminary statement of difficulties of making accurate forecasts. 

1. F. NcQu:;de 	 . a 	r2 9 . 	 ......................... 	 5 	5 	5 z 	s 	COo0 y, y;  Some thirty borings at intervals of fi(~ 	feet were made throughout the course of this sewer, some 
t,S3o feet long. 	As before explained, borings beyond twelve feet in depth are impracticable, while 

Chatrles 	uevtin ........................I .............. 	r5 	1 	20 	3<01 .6,400 CO in this case, the sewer in many places was to be from fourteen to nineteen f.et below the surface. Along 
the line were many boulder-, in the midst of earth and great 	irregularities 	in the elevation of the 

~[. 	vv 	E. Dian .-.......... 	 r 	., 	5o """""""..•"-""""" 	3O z6,o- 	~o underground 	ledges of rock. 	The borings therefore indicated not solid rock but the presence of 
zz. C. H. Lalor 	 to 	r 20 	too .......................................... 25,300 CO boulders which could be removed as earth and not requiring payment as rock under the form of 

contracts. 
23,325 °O But upon actual excavation it teas found that what had been esteemed boulders were up-crop- 03. 	John 	ylulhollani ...................................... 	 990 	275 4- 

:.t. 	John Itrady, ................ 	 ........ 	9 	5 20,700 o) ings of solid rock, of which it was necessary to remove the whole amount stated in the final returns. 
No person capable of forming a judgment upon a question of engineering skill can need any- 

;. 	P. 	Farley 	............................................ 	5 	85 	boo x3,30 oo thing more than the annexed copy ( f a profile representing all the work, excepting about 250 feet 
in Ninety-third street, to satisfy him as to the abs ilute inability of engineers to do more 	than 51 as '1', -155. 	F. 	1:,ne..... 	 ..... 	I 	 o~ 	150 

"""" 	"'" "' ""' 
c7.lo„ co 

done in this case, and I leave 	its 	further presentation 	to 	the profile 	itself, in which the clotted line 
- 	 - - 	- -- represents the extreme reach of the boring-rod., twelve feet below the surface. 	It will show that, 

between Ninety-third aol Ninety-fourth streets, the entire channel of the sewer low ni •rt tharn sev - 
Up ~n completion, it was bind, that the actual quantities were, of earth excavation, 20,576 enteen feet below the surface, was occupied with rocky peaks which no boring c„uI I this 1 se, and 

yards, an excess of 10,576 yards, and of rock excavation, 9,241 yards, a diminution of 10,759 yards, i similar conditions at other points. 
while the actual cost teas 	.33,3S6. 

The 	surveyor, though alnro,t exactly right in his estimate of total excavation, had over-esti- For diagram, see following page.] 
mated the rock more than one hundred per tent. 	Rein' called upon to explain, Jlr. Smith said, 
that upon his actual survey the rock showed at the surface in two daces on the west side, and in five 7 	The CmEr[rct for a Sews in 	T iith 	Avenzre, Getzeee,z One Ilrrnired an/ 	I orn t 	irUz [zxf 
I laces on the east sill :• of the avenue in the sis blocks over which the work was to be done. 	From One Heerillrwi and Sixteenth Streets. 
this and other manifestations of the nature of the proposed excavations, and from the contour of the This contract was let October 19, 1882, upon estimates furnished by the Engineer of Sewers to 
adjoining ground, he believed and estimated 	that about two-thirds of the total excavation would P. Mulholland as the lowest of ten bidders. 	"Che estimates and bids were as follows 
Drove to be rock. 	'f'he actual excavation, however, disclosed a very different and unusual formation, 
resulting in tills unfortunate loss. 	Upon April 22, i882, I communicated to the Comptroller 	this 
explanation of the surveyor. s 	..2 _ 

'There is nothing in the circumstances of this contract 	which requires any distrust of the stir- d c 	I 
veyor, who in a large and useful public service, has given constant proof of his capacity and fidelity.  

5. 	I it_' Contract for a .S-suer in One flu mmx,.'a and J'ortt' frst .Street, between Seventh a,,d E,''IZ111 o  , Z 	'.. 

Avenues. 

Thus contract, like all others for sewers, ivas based upon prelimiiiary 
the direction   o

f Mrol 
 Ste 

c iso 	
Charge o f Sewer.,.. 

en Eng
ineer iii 

 r 	3t[ op 	 th 	en 	ry, the lowest ofen,ioc bidderst;nthc 
I. Frank StolImeyer ............$6 75  Sr 50 fzoo 00 $3 75 $27 Os 	6o 	c8,.42 

bids and estimate being as follows : 	 I z. J. D. 	Miner 	................ 	6 on 3 CO 150 o, 3 90 20 00 go 	7,9O 

- - 	- - 	 --- - 3. James Slattery .............. 5 90 3 150 m 380 z5 oo too 	7,839 

. x' 4. Mahon & Lynch............. sz oo or r,o rro or or 40 	7,339 

xo m 	p^ 	 I 5. John Slattery ............... 	4 5 	150 	185 oo 	4 on 	IC OS 	75 	6,965 

v 
ea 
'^ 

,  6.  T. H. Casey ................ 	5 00 	r 00 	160 00 	I' 	3 50 	or 	90 	6,870 

T y. 7. J. 3lcKim & S -n ............ 	4 57 	r 93 	183 on 	3 67 	1 00 	6s 	6,8rz 
A 

8. \f. Fgan ... 	.............. .. 	q ro 	r co 	15000 	. 	400 	oc 	60 	6,666 

I . 	R. 	IL 	1'rca 	y 	......................................i 	ti6 	5o a3 50 fzo 00 	63 	$4,937 0o 
g. Nutt & Kearns........ ......4 13 	1 39 	145 co 	3 53 	of 	c13 	6,488 

.... 	50 C. 	James Slattery' .................................. 	5 	5 50 4 5 25 co 	Co 4,2(0 00 25 	 4, 
ro. P. Mulholland ...............' 	3 0o 	x So 	too 0o 	4 0o 	25 00 	45 6,025 

g. 	J. 	A. 	Devlin ........................................ 	q 	&7 Soo 25m 	40 	3>774 °O 
i Upon completion it was found that the actual quantities were 569 feet of saver, an excess of nine 

ame> Rcill 	 .. . 	 80 6 00 30 0o 20 	 6 0 °O feet ; i,9oc yards of rock, an excess of one thousand yards, and no timber. 	The actual cost was 

q J 	} 5. 	Phelan & Naughton ................................. 	4 	5° 20 CO 25 00 40 	.' 	3.655 00 ( 9,847- 
Here, as in the former case, Mr. "Towle reported that frequent and careful borings had been 

o 6 00 6. Janus Everhard ....................... 	 4 	30 45 00 7° 	3,575CO ade, and the estimate was as close as the circuns tauces permitted. 
of ° I The accepted bid was fair for each part of the work bid for and was not '' unbalanced ". 	Even 

7. 	P. 	Mulholland ...................................... 	3 	g8 	to 00 n5 oo in 	 3,091 in its increased result, on account of increased work, th_ cost of the entire improvement was not 

8. 	11. 	Fitz;'atrick ............................ 	...... 	3 	75 	i 	10 0 30 00 35 	3.015 00 excessive. 	This case is a fair one. 

9. John Slattery....................................... 	3 	00 	3o 00 30 00 50 	 2,730 00 8. 77t2 Contrac far a Seo,'rir First .oven! e, Getty eit Tocntg first amt Twenty-fourth Streets. 

 This contract was let twice. 
The first letting was upon November 30, iSSo, to John Kinsley, as the lowest of thirteen 

Upon completion it was found that the actual quantities were of rock excavation 121 yards, bidders, at the estimated price of $4,742. 	Kinsley refused to execute the contract on account of 

being 	an 	excess 	of III 	yards, and of timber 1,718 feet 13. D1., being a reduction of 3,282 feet the great risk of loss through possible disturbance of the foundations of the Elevated Railroad ; and 

B. M. 	The actual cost was $5,781.54, being more than the highest bid. no compulsion being practicable under the law as it then stood, the work was re-let 	fay Ig, 188x. 

Mr. -Towle was promptly called upon to explain this discrepancy, and gave an entirely credible 

	

h 	w 

	

Upon the second letting there were only two bidders, each 	of whom had bid upon the first 

explanation. letti ng, and for the sake of comparison each letting is as to these two shown separately, with the 

The line of the sewer-seven hundred feet in length- had been divided into fourteen cross ; estimate which was used on each letting. 

sections of fifty feet each, and at each point a boring had been made to the line of excavation, vary- 
inches 	 i 

The increase of prices on the second letting undoubtedly resulted from the cause which had 
frightened away the first contractor and ten of his competitors ; a realization of the peril of excava- ing from zero to fifteen feet and eight 	below the surface. 	In all of the borings except the 

I tion beneath the Elevated Railroad. last two at the Seventh avenue extremity both the borings and the result showed nothing but earth. 
In the last two borings die drill struck stone at a considerable distance below the sur ace. l no sur-
face indications verified by all the other borings justified the belief that the stone thus struck con-
sisted of boulders rather than a ledge. Accordingly the engineer was disposed to estimate no rock 
at all, but put in ten yards of rock to cover all probable contingencies. It is almost certain that the 
bidders had no special knowledge on the subject, but took their chances on the item, the estimated 
quantity being so ,mall that no price affixed thereto was likely to raise the bid higher than any 
competitor who was not very low on other items. Slattery might have bid $50 per yard and he 
still would have gained the contract. 

Upon the actual work being completed it turned out that at the eastern extremity of the sewer 
course, and in its last cross section, the edge of a rocky ]edge projected upwards, not to the surface, 
but just far enough over the channel of the sewer to give, instead of ten yards of rock, one hundred 
and eleven yards ; not a very large quantity, but bring the cost of the completed sewer up to about 
eight dollars a foot. The engineer was certainly blameless in this matter, and the contract could 
,,,,r 1,oe l- een withheld from Mr. Slattery who was the lowest bidder. 

90 	e 5 	feet 
9O Cr. 

Boo yards 
Rock 

Excavation. 

1,002 feet 
B. M. 

Timber. 
Days Bid. I 

First Letting- i - 
James  Everard ...........................l 	$4 75 S5 5° $40 Co 250 $8,242 St 

James Slattery ...........................', 	5 	O) 3 oo 30 no 75 5,680 oc 

Second Letti_.g- 
James Everard ...........................1 	6 	45  g 00 40 00 175 11,922 s( 

James Slattery ...........................~I 	6 oo 4 00 25 co 90 7,125 « 
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John McQuade .... 	.......... 57 00 

>. 	Al. P. H. Casey .............. 6 oo 

7. 	J. 	A. Devlin .................. 6 50 

4. John Slavery................. 6 oo 

5. 	C. 	C. 	Reed .................... 6 co 

6. 	lames Everard ............... 5 45 

7. 	D. 	K. Ga!1agher ............... 5 00 

8. 	C.J. 	McKim ................. 4 43 

9. 	Nutt & Kearm 	.............. 4 00 

43 00 $a"u oo $4 00 525 00 

3 00 300 03 5 00 25 00 

200 I000 4 75 2000 

a oo ISO co 6 oo 20 00 

20 125 00 400 3300 

1 95 135 co 4 30 30 00 

2 00 125 oo 5 	<,ro ao oo 

350 17500 400 25 00 

160 185 00 3 89 8000 

$8,355 00 

8,175 Co 

7.908 75 

7,5'io 00 

7,400 eo 

6,762 75 

6,400 00 

6,205 65 

5,420 75 

50 

rco 

rro 

40 

300 

6o 

6o 

130 

49 

	

b 	 i 
m 

	

5 	$9,620 00 

	

90 	 6.364 52 

	

6o 	 5,715 00 

	

39 	 5,188 So 

5. B. Mahon ............................., 	5 5c 	 4 00 	20 00 	75 	 4.341 210 

6. J. Slattery ............................ I 	6 oo: 
	

3 5o 	28 00 	I 	48 	 4,223 00 
j   

7. J- McKim & Son ...................... 	4 33 	3 89 	30 0 	40 	3,702 50 

The actual quantities upon completion were found to be : of sewer 401 feet, an increase of one 
foot ; of rock excavation 697 yards, an increase of 247 yards. The actual cost was 54,471.57. 

The excess of rock above the estimate resulted front causes before considered, and is not un-
reasonable. But the variation in no way affected the city nor the bidders. The accepted bid was 
not unbalanced, nor were its prices unreasonable. Tested either by the estimated or actual quanti-
ties, the bid wa, much lower than either of the -t hers, and the completed work cost the city not more 
than the fair value of the work cl me. 

ji I w 
0 

I. D. K. Gallagher ......................422 00 	$10 00 	530 00 

a. T. H.Casey ............... ............ 	r5 00 	I 	03 	 ox 

3,T.E. Crimmins mmms ........................ ~ 	8 So~ 	4 50 	zo 00 

4. Nutt & Kearns ........................ 	9 00 	3 13 	12 00 
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Upon completion it was found that the actual quantities were 
597 feet ofsewer, an excess of nine feet ; 

1,032 yards of rock excavation, an excess of 232 yards, 
-and no timber. The actual cost was $7,7ro. 

There was here absolute justice. The accepted bid was not unbalanced ; it was in all its parts 
fair and reasonable. In its result it gave the entire wor;c at a fair cost, and at about one half the 
price of the o.ily other bid received. It is difficult to undertand how or why any one can have con-
sidered this transaction questionable. 

The price paid exceeded the estimate only because more work was done at a fair price, and 
lower than any other continuing offer. 

9. The Contract for a Sewer in One hundred and /fifteenth Street, between Fift/c and Sixth 
Avenues. 

This contract was made December 20, 1881, with Patrick Mulholland, as the lowest of seven 
bidders. 

The estimate furnished by the Engineer of Sewers and the bids were as follows 

Q 
. 	I  

o ° 	n 

I. James Baird ........................................... 	$IO 20 	$5 00 	50 	1 	$8,714 00 

v J. Slattery ............................................ 	8 5o 	25 00 	80 	 7,440 00 

3. J. A. Devlin ............................. ............ 	7 00 	30 0o 	So 	 6,rao 00 

4. James J. Jones ........................................ 	5 49 	30 no 	40 	 4,84, 8o 

S. D. K. Gallagher ....... .............................. 	5 00 0 00 	50 	 4,480 n<. i 

5. T. H. Casey .........................................4 90 	30 00 	35 	 4,338 oe 

7. P. \f:dholland ......... .............................. 	4 07 	30 00 	fo 	 4,295 40 

Upon completion, the actual quantities were found to be Sig feet of sewer, a dimnution of one 
foot, and 61,414 feet of timber, an excess of 55,414 feet. The actual cost was $5,912.85, being next 
below the third highest bid. 

The necccsity for the great increase in foundation, plank arose from the unequal settlement of 
the newly tilled embankment forming t the Ilundretl and Fifteenth street at this point. It was con-
sidered desirable in view of this settlement, wht:h affected the curb and the water mains, to perma-
nently retain the temporary sheet piling and bracing in the sewer trench, which is usually with-
drawn. This added to the cost of the work, but nit improperly. the cost was less for the com-
pleted work than it would have been upon any other of the seven bi,ls. The accepted hid for plank 
was exactly the same as that in every other except the two highest, which, at the estimated quanti-
ties, exceeded what was paid Mulholland for the completed work. This contract is absolutely 
beyond question, and perfectly just to all parties. 

ro. Y7ce Contract for a Sewer in Ninth Avenue, between One 'crrndred and Forty-eighth and 
One Hundred and Fi/tv-second S.'rr s. 

This contract was let May 3t, t8Si, to -Nutt & Kearns as the lowest of nine bidders. The 
estimate furnished by the Bureau of Sewers and the bids, were as follows 

5 	2 

	

W 	 y 	 y 	 wp 
I 	id 	 T 

~ 	 o 	 r 

	

0 	 o 	 r 	 Q 

Upon completion the actual quantities were found to be : of sewer, 959 feet, an excess of four 
feet ; culvert, 82 feet, a diminution of eight feet ; rockexravatiuu, 491 yards, an excess of 316 yards; 
timber, 2,649 feet, a ditninutiou of 1,351 feet. The actual cost was 66,339• II. 

The variations of quantities were the necessary results of the con litmus developed as the work 
progressed, and the completed sewer was secured at a price lower than would have resulted from 
any other bid. "i 1)e accepted bit[ seas not unbalanced, the only irrcgalar or excessive price being that 
for timber, S8o per thousand feet, and the reduction in the quantity used was directly to the advant-
age of the city and the di,advanta-te of the contractor. That redu_tto,t in the culvert-eight feet in 
all-marle a difference of twelve dollars and ei.,luv cent, which hardly calls fir further comment. 
The actual increase in the price of the entire work, 5920, resulted from the increased work done ; 
316 yards of rick excavation at $3.59 per yard, a price reasonable in itself and lower than that 
offered by any other bidder. 

The circumstances and the result of this contract are altogether to the credit of the officers and 
to the public advantage. 

11. The Contract for a Sewer in Sev,enty-seaventh .Street, belzv,wn .yinth avenue and the Sump,xit 
IVest. 

This contract was let 3larclt 7, 1883, to J. McKim k Son as the lowest of seven bidders. The 
estimate furnished by the Engineer of t ewers and the bids were as follows 
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12. The Contract for a Sewer in Eightieth and Eighty-first Streets, between Avenues A and B. 

This contract was let September to, i88o, and executed September 24, iSSo, during the term of 
my predecessor. But though I am not responsible for it, I am prepared to explain it. 

It was let upon estimates prepared by the Engineer of Sewers, to M. P. H. Casey, as the lowest 
of twenty-two bidders. The estimate and bids were as follows 

o p 

3 	 a 	" 10  
o > 

o ti 	 00.1 
n a o 	 N 

Jas. F. Keyes........................... $4 8o 	$r o 	$80 00 	43 on 	$,8 on 	coo 	$10,2o6 co 

131. P. H. Casey .........................II 3 ao 	r oo 	,00 00 j 	a oo 	no 00 	40 	6,904 ao 

T. T. McQuade .................. ..... . 	x 99 	a 00 	uo 00 	15 00 	30 00 	75 	9,055 oa 

J. F. Gallagher .......................... 	3 98 	a So 	:a5 0o 	3 00 	05 00 	75 	8,798 6e 

P. J. Masterson .........................I 	Iao 00 	3 75 	25 co 	60 	8,595 00 

R. H. Treacy ............................ 4 49 	1 95 	zoo 00 	s 49 	20 oo 	90 	9,568 8o 

P. Mulholland ........................... 	3 a5 	r 00 	8o oo 	6 no 	as oo 	40 	7,815 00 

John Phelan .............................. 	3 95 	I. 	1 75 	uo 00 	3 50 	23 no 	75 	1 	8.794 00 

M. H. Moore ...........................I 3 49 	2 oo 	roo 00 	4 00 	17 02 I 	20 	7.711 So 

C.J.\Tc Kim ..... ....................... 	3 44 	So 	90 00 	3 24 	ao 00 	69 	7,690 So 

Jas. J.Jones .............................. 
	3 69 	1 20 	85 os 	3 no 	;o 00 	50 	8,214 So 

John Mulholland ................... .... 	3 65 	2 or 	90 cc 	300 	ro 00 	39 	7,729 °O 

P. Crowley ............... ............. 	3 95 	z 00 	85 ao 	r 5o 	an 00 	9) 	'. 	8,414 ,o 

John Slattery ........................... 	6 5o 	z 50 	1a0 oo 	3 co 	3o 00 I 	I'5 	13,638 or 

E. Bradburn ............................~1 	5 30 	r So 	95 00 	4 00 	20 00 	r50 	11,571 00 

,,v 	............................. 	4 90 	2 25 	120 00 	3 77 	218 0o 	1,0 	11,103 00 

F. Thiclman, Jr ......................... 	4 70 	1 oo 	300 00 	3 0) 	so 00 	rco 	30,074 ,w 

Chas. lleviin ........ ................... 	3 70 	z co 	(ro 00 - 	5 oo 	16 co 	so 	2,394 00 

W. E. Dean .................... ........I 	3 82 	120 	83 00 I3 90 	2s o0 	45 	8.459 41, 

Hayden & Curry ....................... ~ 4 oo 	z oo 	90 co 	3 50 	n oo 	50 	8,730 °O 

Jnirn T. Cumming ....................... I 	 3 75 	15 00 	200 

	

.. i 	zo 	a oo 	x_5 00 	 1.,679 00 i  

T. F. Kane ............................. 	3 SI 	I co 	75 co 	3 35 	16 49 	45 	8,zo8 So 

Upon completion the actual quantities prove,I to be 1,824 feet of sewer, an excess of four feet 
1,435 yards of rock excavation, nn increase of 1,25 yards : 10,56) feet of timber, being a diminu-
tio)n of 9,440 feet. No culvert and no basins were re~luircd, a diminution of 5120. The actual price 
paid was 

The increase of cock was actual, and had to lie paid for. The under estimate of the engineer 
was the result of causes already considered, and resi;ltcd altogether to the advantage of the city. 
Had the full 2mount of rock been known and estimated no such low price as that stated in the 
accepted hid, $2 per yard, could have been oht uric d. The contractor undoubtedly lost money in 
this excavation, and protested a;. ainst Icing conn)ehlcd to complete it. If any one has reason to 
complain of this contract, it is not the public or any one re arding the public interest. 

The only one of the twelve contracts remaining for consideration is one not yet completed 

The Contract for Regulating<t inety-fifth Street, from Tenth Avenue to Riverside Drive. 

	

The preliminary esiimatc fir this work c:: 	r'oo l by 'I . I 1 , a , !K. \ i.-!e, City Surveyor. 

	

Thirteen bids were received and opened Jung to r-;. a i t ' r • .; ., 	,v,i1, I 	it e lc as the lowest 
bidder, wa: executed July 3t, 1883. 

The bids and estimates were as follow, 

h 
r 54 , . 0 n 
v 

,
L~ 

may + J S •L 

c u' 

	

I. J. D. Miner .... ................ ........... •..... I 	3) . o 	51 69 	$o oI 	jo or 	:oo 	$37.924 31 

	

,5 	I 5 	55 	37 	300 	34,763 75 

	

3. T. H. Casey ...............................4 on 	r oo 	70 	25 	310 	34,346 35 

	

4 J. 11cKinn & S-,n .......................... 	3o 	r 25 	90 	=4 	470 	33,909 or 

	

5. M. Jack man .... .. .... .. ............ .... .. 	a 216 	x 35 	Sa 	213 	300 	I 	33.843 So 

	

6 William Phelan ....... ..................... 
	

3) 	r 30 	6o 	25 	zoo 	33,423 35 

	

7. M. J. Kane ................................. 	3 25 	r oo 	;9 	13 	375 	31,647 75 

	

S. Henry Vii' one ............................... 	fa oo 	:0 	50 	22 	3;2 	30,016 So 

	

9. James Re Fly ..............................1 	13 95 	01 	or 	or 	350 	.8,318 65 

Slatter 	 .......... ... 	r3 _o 	01 	lI 	or 	er 	coo 	27,356 65 

	

I 	 I 

I r. AT. Fogart} ............................... 	130 	1 	8c 	5o 	 -.a~ 	z4,49'0 .., 

	

la. Al. H. Foley.............................. 	II co 	oo jy 	ox 	or 	6o 	11,647 5) 

13. J. Brady .................................. 	800 	ooa 	,e,?y 	o.. i 	,., 	15.676 213 

As yet the work under the contract is incomplete, but enough is known and shown to indicate 
an enuruwus error in estimate and an excess of cost. 

The fire two certificates of the engineer upon the work done show that 5,500 yards of earth 
(3,620 more than the entire estimate) have been excavate 1, and only i,oco yards of rock. The 
amount thus certified as earned is 844,002.50, of which there has beers paid only 530,50! .75. 

The circumstances of the transaction were as follows : 
The bids being opened, attention was of course excited by the character of the lowe t bid, and 

before proceeding further the Surveyor was requested to make borings to verify his es,i mate. I fe_ 
proceeded to ,lo on and made the following report 

NEW YORK, June 25, 1353. 
FREmrsaicK 11, HAMLIN, Esq. : 

DEAR SIR-The result of some thirty-two borings Laken on the line of Ninety-fifth suet, 
between Tenth avenue and Riverside avenue, show, approximately, about 2,500 cubs yams of 
earth. 1 do not think the actual result will vary materially from this. 

Very truly yours, 
EtrIER1' I,. VIELE, 

for HERMAN K. VIELE, City Surveyor. 

Upon this reiterated declaration by a s.u•vc} or of such high repute, given after measurement, 
and tests applied with a knowledge of the ,Inubt existing and to settle those doubts, it was supposed 
to he proper to prsceed with the execution of the contract, especially in view of the fact that accord-
ing to Ibis revised estimate of the engineer brady's :,id was still the lowest. and of the further fact 
that at that time I was not aware that I bed any power to reject the b d. 

These are the circum=tances of the transaction, and until the completion of the contract and the 
ultimate determination of the rights of tie city and the contractor any further statement is premature. 

The result of this scrutiny of these twelve named c ,n:racts is to show that for two (4 and 12) I 
ha ,e no re punsibility, they not having been let by me ; for II i.e (t, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, 11) I have 
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offe, ed what I believe to be a satisfactory explanation, showing that in at least five instances (7, 8, least of all likely to lead to loss to the city. The contractor here concentrates the entire cost of the 
9. 10, II) the result was advx•itageous for tie city ; and for the remx:nin -' oae (2) 1 have made a work up')n the item in which the quantities are substantially incapable of variation, thus making 
s, eci.it statement. w;tat is in fact a lump bid, and undertakes to accomplish the work as an entirety at a given price, 

It now remains to present an explanation in respect of the 	 taking the risk of variation of quantities. Where such a bi l as this is actually lower upon the 
epentng of proposals than the other bids, based upon the estimate of quantities, it generally results 

GENERAL CHARGES PL BLISHED UPON DECEMBER 9, I0, I_, 19 AND 21. 	 to the advantage of the city. 

Upon December 9 it was charged in the same morninn journal that ex'ranrdinary variations 	16. 'I'h° price of SI2.80 per lineal foot of sewer, paid to Vincent Clark upon the contra. t 
ex'.,t:•,: ut th_ prices pat t by this Department fir similar classes of work, a•id that tha existence of awarded \l ay S, ISS,, is similarly explained. IIere there was concentrated upon the sewer price the 
Su ii i ari3hion necessarily implied tin iroper procedure in :he Icttong ot- contract;. I he na ties of cost of all the h_ora;, cxciptiiI, the furnishing of receiving basins. The contract hats now been coin 
several contra:t>rs were given without a ;pe,ih_ation of the particular i.nprorement for which the pitted, and has resulted entrcly h, the advantage of the city. The aggregate price of the sewer 
cuntra-A was let. So far as the referen:es of the charges are tuteltigibl -t they are met and cx: laiued 	e.erg roas sable, and Mr. Clark'; prop ,;ats twang th a lowe,t, not only up:,n the preliminary e::i- 
iii the tollowiu statement : 	 ' 	 mate, but Whe.t considered in reference to (h-_ actual quantities of work ,lone. 

I. The references to the pr:c,s paid John Brady, Michael Fin.: and I ). K. Gallagher concern 	17. [he :amt explanation applies to the Itrice of SIq.S9 per Ii teal font of sewer in the contract 

:ontracts embraced in the list already carts Jered, and need no adiliti final oacltsfioap 	 away Jed :o 1. McKim & Son upon Jcise 6, iSS3. 1'he price hid for th.' hep.aiable part.; of the work 
2. 1 'he charge that 1 • D. Moor: coas pail 'io per cubic var l f:• rock exenv  alt po is in r:s sect w'e're iICahyy non maill. anal a lump ,um Aropos-,d for the entne win. ; McKim k Soo were the lowest 

.  of a contract i., w•iclt the total amount ofcseavatiou was not over ttv_Ice yards f rock upon a sub- bi-{does, w-re entitled to the c ,ntract, and up in all the inf, r,nattnn then accessible it was I srly 
, ra:le over tvich d.s -stones ware to be placed, aa,l co:i,lsted al host entirely- of surface excava(ion, 	 that tae acceptance of their bi,i was ad )gether to tia tcly [n[a;e of the city. 

itr:h could not be removed by blastin., but had to be chi,ele,l out the - h ,le c~, t of oxen atio:t 	IS- In the statement there appears for the second time a puLlished reference to a contract tna,}e 

.0.i; I2O. Upon the estimate: an I the fi~ta1 return, alike, Mr. Moore was tl:e lowest birlder. 	lt[ne 6, iSS3, with _I. Phelan, alrradv considered bef,re. In fact, such repetitions as these are of 

3. It is stated that other contractor, have been p.z.d s2 to 56 per yard for rock excavauon, for j fre~{uent occurrence thrugh ut all the statements ; the aggregate list of contracts being sise1L_d by 
',v'.:ch a fair value was establihed by the Assessment Commission at lc-s titan S2 ~. r cubit yard. at least twenty-tive or thirty such repetitions. Some of the twenty--two contracts specifi d by rain 
[ its statement is m~,leading. While it is hate that certain classes of rock excavation can be fsiriv are not yet completed, but of the eight or nine completed at least s-v:n are to the advanla;e of the 

&C implished for $2 per cubic yar.l, it is not true that eycavat:ou in s_ war trenches can b: d-ine at cttF 
'h1', rate. IFi this class of w.trk, for many years, <q has been considered the :niunnum, or cousi~le.e 1 	te- Referent e was male upon the iath inst. to seven contracts, in respect of which it wo, 

A r asonab'.e rate of charge for ordinary w:,rk, wale the actual cost to the c:,ntiactor of ex-:avatitt charged that unbalauc:d bid, had b,en accepted since the provisian of the Consohd.ttion Act autho; -
r cic in a deep :reach, nit i:lfrerlii ntly reaches sio or S12 per yard. 'I'}te conclusion of the Assess- tzt:,g the rejection of bids. These may be separately considered : 
:neat Commission ha.l n , reference to these classes of excavation. 	 A. Of these contracts it may be rtated in reference to two, that let to John Phelan August g, 

4. IL is said that in street paving contracts, Thus. Gearty was paid $3.48 a square var.l. As this I and that let to J. I). Miner ( )etcher 24, I8 O, , that the state of the work does lit juify any criticts.n 

is :ht sum wh'.c`1 was pa'd to Mr t;earh•, in respe_t of the pave.uent of For :v-third street, f:om of these bids as improper. Piero is nothing to indicate or to give around fir belief that either c,n 

~e,-.md to Third avenue, that is prob.b:r the co.ttr.tct referred to. This price was fixed according tract will result other than to the benefit of the city. 
t: law, the contract bra-ig let oy public ; , np etition, and this being the lowest price offered, there 	B. The two contracts specified as having been let August 9 to Thus. 'Murray, and October 4 t, 

'I a< no reason for its r;jec:ion. The w:rk ryas completed at about S6o less than th :• esti  mate :I cost. 1. B. Devlin, are not based upon unbalanced bills. Each of these contracts is for flagging, in which 

1h apparently large price of the pavtn,ent resulted from the fact that granite blocks wee used and the amount .,f earth to be excavated is perfectly apparet before the opening of bids, and is so 
the contractor was required to remove as part f the payanent, the sub-grade rock which had not tuc'nsick:ralde that mere}y uomival prices are fixed by the I  Idec. In neither instance does the total 
t,eco entirely removed ts-h-n the street way r_at[lated, .come years before I came into o Lice. 	 amount of excavation iea h tw , dollars. 

 
The item I it h„Ily insimficant. 

5. It is stated that Air. \V. A. Cu-ning was paid $2.95 per cubic yard, for paveni nt. This 	C. The contract specified as having been made August 22 1% iii Michael Fay, in which the price 

pr:')a' ,1v refers to the contract for the trap-bled; pavement upon Seventieth street, fr ,:n First to of i cent per yard for earth excava:i in and $1.30 peryard for rack excavation is bid, is not an unbal- 

S •coed avenue, where there exited exactly the sa ne state of facts as that l.t.t rnenti med. 	 arced bid. It is a ease iu which the price for each class of work involved is exceedingly low and 

6. It is stated that Char:es Guidet received Sz.47 per yard for paveme.u. 'Patin probably re-ers I altogether to t'ic city's beaetit. The amount of earth excavation is very satall (fifteen yards) and the 

tn, granite pavement upon One Hundred and Twenty-first stre--t, from Fourth r) tladison ave.~tt . price merely nominal. 
In this case the facts were similar to th se before stated, an I Mr. Gudet was much the lowest of the 	I~• The tic cent acts spectfiel.as having been made rlugu-.t 22 with J. S. Masterson and J. 

Li'lers (three in ntuub_r), the other tw bids bem; respect.ve'.v for 52.95 and X3.03. 	 Slattery sere not based upon bids that are unfair or unbalanced. In each of the contra is the prices 

7. It is state :l that other coo ..actot for pay .ne.us r c it ed ?sly >[. j6 a 
id SI.57 p^rsquare s ar.1. I hropose.l fair each class ut work to be clone i, cunsi-t_ntly and h .rmoaiously fair, and there is no 

chat: e or opportunity of injustice to the city or the property owner. from the execution of either of 
I respect of these allegations it man be sal 1, th:; while in same e' epc_s pavements .rave h--en ob- t ,tese c mtracts. In Masterson's contract the nice bi ,l for rock 52..o is not unreasonable, while 
tai top f)r these prices, the iusta:u_s are rare ; t'ae p:ic_ bean,; exo 

cars ii 	
]ow au el de en.leat i th_ price bid f.,r earth (2oc.) is exceedingly low, and can operate only to the ben--fit of the city. 

J;~ ~:I particular arcs:usta:tce;. 
 

Ti co.ttra-ts spe.inetlly- referre.l to can Irudlv b: ic}entiti_d frjnt In Cie Slattery- contract the price bi i for earth excavation (4oc.) is not high, and the price bid for 
ear m,a~re description. at' contracts let at the cleat of the seas3 t are invariably aw.tr fed at rick excavation ( t.tio is below the me liu.n. The relation betw en the prices of these two classes 
r,:,s 1. in er than thu,e ob:aine.l earlier in the season, anal th:se twill pr ibibly be f,a:,d t.) have „r work is ti:at iv:•i h was recognized and enforced in this D.:partment for many years, so long as 

n laic_ contracts. 	 te Cutt;; 	iii 'e 1 

	

S. It is state } with reference t) recei\i_tg bas'.ns that 1. Phelan was paid St6;, w}tii jo}tr. 	 p` 	̀ " 
I:iiim C San furni,hed basins of t'ie ham_ triad fir Stoo. Ttr^ es,Ianauuu of thus charge i., un, 	

Zo. "l'ttent,:-h e c ntracts f, r pavement were published upon December t2, as indicating a 
I 	it variation in the price paid to ,lift rent contractors for work of th s class. Of ties: contracts, «:,i It trill prapariy be furnished in rasular of man} others, viz.: l itat these are prices deli uated three - th s_- iii it i uide!, Geaity-, and Cu.nming—had alt id been pr-iviousiy mentioned, and have 

a r.'. e:e_te.i in resp_ct of o:,e particular item out it a nu::rber iuvo;ved to the contract. A _, r 	bee.: ex ~lained be!ure. 

	

t,-t)zsitu have been purchased separately at 5163 n ~r at Sloop his: particular contracts for par- 	\\ ith  ref_rence to th remainder i; may- be said that th extreme variation in the price of granite- 
a: im 

s ari 
n nts .care been let to [',e lowish b:~r d:rs cv{t;, have :ua le up the '.r 151 adgate bids by blo:k p-r sq,tare s cl is fr nn SI.80 1 to $2.43. This varistiun is not unrias>nable nor larger than 

ibis, vary n; value to pan:) al tr parts cif w irk. A.,thing can be in .r misleading than the )nay b: justified by the cirrutus:ances of each ],ari vlar case. The location of the improvement has 
,,e ti,a t tat out of ttT rent ci i rtct.; p ,ens for particuliar items famished a  ter ,,nc n react may much to d~ +uh t to price to be paid fir its perfur;nance ; a longer haul of pavan. stones and 

he .c:, f.)r comp:.:iso.: ttii, .r per es fir siarilar item, furu:,h:d a, parts of a;:oiher contra 	; and material ii l. necessary in some cages than in others. 'fire extreme variation of the trap-block 
because in one insttacz ;he pan.iculur article has been parcha~ed at one price that it should I pavement is from 51.;7 to St .93, exc:°lit that in one instance the price of 52.2 per square yard was 

	

-t hi r have b en acce,ited at a l t4h-r price. :1s was ot, erged by Chief Jade Church iu the 	ad. The same ex ,lanati ,a a lie.; to these cages, as l in all these iu,:ances it ma be said that .: er of [he New Y,,rk Yrotes!aut Ei~i,r~~pal school (7j V. 1 ., 3z~ 3'71• 	 pa ` 	 1 	I'I 	 Y 
iheso are pr cep xi hick were fix d not by the I)c{,artinent, but by the provision of law req~.tiring the 

Prices for d fferent kind, of w rrc arc often ii::e1 arbitra:il: and always wit{; a view of I contracts to be let upon s.:aled bids. The p.i-e bid i,t each in.,tance was that which was the lowest 
etaring the contract by mikin the aggregate the lowest h d ; but the aggre,;ate :um is te coin- a[cnirial,lt at the it ee, a,id there was not then, nor is tier= now in respe,t of any of these contracts, 

n ativa for the while work. 	"I in price of one kind of work may b doub,e its value, and i a:iv evidence t'aat the cxecuti ro of the work could have b=en ob:ai:red at a less price, nor was there 
i her w:t:u)u: any price ; L.t' it canm3t be saki that th-, later cost nothing fir the purpose of a I V t tin,, ill the it n.ntlit of the price to have j ahififla l it; rejec.ion. 

:g rei ubu.se:n=nt fir a_t.tal bme6t, 	In su:h cases the excess of prices fir some of the 	21. Spe tad refere~,ce was made Oil the 12th instant to a contract made in Novemb:r, t88t, with 
v Uld p::firm other wo:k where no price was specttied." 	 _John 1 rady, fir r_culaving a .d gra•iing in Liglty-eighth -t ech, in which it is stated that the total of 

t'.t t cage undzr consideration, and in all nimigar ca,e> it ma}' b= said, that the fact that th_ l;rady's bxl was 5
9, t8o, and that the amour it s , tar camel is S24, t2O, or 162 per cent. more than 

one eL,s; of w ik in a given r i nall i il ar re ;t than that fur a similar class .f wa g
e ; the bit:. •This euotrgo: ii a let i:t iSSI upon es ingot; p.epared by I itt urvevor General 1?gbert L. 

rr contract, means abs,lutely nothing. 	The only basis of comparis ,
n is the pric - bid f)r I tele. :Ot the time of the preparation of the estimate. a lath for the chain 'i ii of the grading of this 

street was i❑ watt:akin:  tin . :1 bill to that effect is 	in the I.enislature, but wa, voice,} by the 
as a is , le. 	 I Governor. In the ,ttccee:hug year the b:II was passed and a as igned by the Governor. Thus it 

.. It is sail ha, one o:hraet~r was pall S4? per thonshu.al feet for timb:r which another fur- teulted that alter tile be..int ii of the w„rk the quantity ~~f work nece,sary- to be done was in 
for X20. ” Itis statrctent is subject to the ,amt explanati its as that last given. 	 I c _as :d in cease 	of the pas ;ale of the laty changing; the grade of the tree[. It appearing 

1'he a I me it is ma he that estitn tea wee-, ofte:; fictirous, and that this it s kno•:vn to con- that the punt:tic.i of uork actually perf,rmed were rapidly exceeding the original estimate, the 
ixl i,v :.:tans of this kn,«ledge they were coaled t i get enonn,)asl}- high rates fir Ncor;c, 5uncyor ca, ca'led up.)n f : an cx;,Iinat on ;and io ansner giggle tli foll.,win co:nmuni_ation 

	

uI) ractors who did no. kn,%v :he ins de facts n-ere pr--rnted from s- curing; such contneia. 	 r 
: it ' knowl:dge th1: any ficti i:us estirna_e was ever made, nor di I know of .Liv case n: which I 	(t.'-py.) 	

NEW 1'oah February t 	t8S' 

	

a.ractnr was acquaor.e i with the inside facts, except as hI might have obtained s::ch know.- 	 Y 3. 	3• 
the course of h s experience and observation as a contractor. I have never know:; of any G A. JEREMIAH, E;q., Super.):ten.frrl! S:rent InjuovemePlta : 

e in which anyone conn-cted with the Department, either i:ttentiona.1v prepared a mi;l-adin> 
n-nit, .r mmmmnicated to any contractor or tiiclder inf 'r cation concer.,inc~ esttmatcs. 	 UEaR Stn—The uri inal etimate for the regulating and grading of Eighty-eighth street, from 
II. Rrf_retce is also wade to contracts of John Bra iv, Michael Finn, Thos. F. Kane. D. K. 'Tenthavenue to Riveisi he avenue, called fur 4,9ao cubic yards of rock and 1,730 cubic yards of 

her aid John Slattery, which have already b_en considered, and to further contracts of V.ncent earth excavarou, and 3,28a cubic yard; filling. In this estimate the suh...rade excavation was not 
_ ,, john Reilly, and J. tA . U'Gra .%. Thee t'ue_ contract; may be s_parat Iv cn.i hired : 	included. The change of r.zde then under discussion would obviate a large portion of this excava- 

.d in repect of 1-:ncent Idda,k's cu.:traet, it i, said that the total am not of tie bi•l was s4,81S, i tion below the Arad:, and had the bill, passed by the Legislatare to that effect, not been vetoed by 
iaile tile cost to th 	it ii s 55,gt7. "1'{,i; c,nuact fi: re5ulann,; and i,ra.iin, U.tr II in lied and the Governor, this would hive been saved. Vs When the bill was a gin passed the I lion nit, year 
-̀ fifty-thir I stre_t, from Tenth avenge t , the B,u.evard teas ma le Jute 14, i82, upon estimate the contractor had actually fulfilled that part of the contract, and the amount of work done by him, 

pared by Mr, J. \Iclnn r pmt:h, City S-trveyor. l he ex :avativn was of a bank u*)on th =ouch side iuclu•.Iing the excavation below the grade, was 1,730 yards earth and 7,087 yards nick, b_ing a little 
t 1'nnitv Cern -try, Irhich at i:; yyLIsaern ex re.n:ty stowed: a r irk'b.basis. Fria the best attainable more than 2,000 yards of rick excavation that would have been saved had the bill not been vetoed 
n:or:nation and ln, own oh.crvation, the Surveyor was of opini in that the rick was contutuous, in is first passage. The act for changing the grade having finally become a law, the additional 
:lric'l pr )ved nor to be the tar t. C on c inpie:i n, it msuited that, as comparad w.th the preluni- amount of excavafion called for was 
..ry es,i;hate, there was an incr-ase of earth excavation of 1,365 yards, ad a dectea:e of rock 	2,781 yards of earth. 

	

c .cave ion of I.39 yards ; and :he bid hieing unbalanced, these Etch account for the St, too inereas.i 	6,85S yards of rock, 
the cost t the cit. But eve.: at th, rate, the cnupleted work was lancer than seven of the Being a total of - 

e', -yen b d,. 	 4,;11 yards of earth), 
B. It is said tha' ja ties Reilly's contract fir 510.934 res''.al:ed in a cost to the city of 512,450. 	13,945 yards of rock. 

I hi, work was done u on estimates furnished be Mr. Charles If. Hasw:ll, Citv Surveyor. 'There 	'l'he increases} depth of excavation necessitated an increase of width at top in earth and loose 
n. no reason t, suppu,e t' at the estimates wer: wring and the rock price—Sa.tgI: per yard not rock in order to prevent the street from being filled up by the sliding and falling of the side., through 
ng u ,duly Eight there is 	n , rca ni or ;tower to witltu )ld the contract front Kcilly, who is as the ! the a•: tie's of the elemen.s. 	. haut t,r)Da yards of roc : remaining to be done to complete the 

iw_s_ bidd'r, the contract being made bcfor::sp-il t, 1833. 	 work. 
C. It is ,,fated that J. W. O'Grady's bid if $2,286, cost the city 515,178, an increase of some 	 Very respectfully, 

	

^13. wo. \o such coutra:t as this i; kaow,i of in this Department, and I doubt the existence of 	 (Signed) 	EGBERI' I.. VIELE. 
n,' ;ach contract. 

	

rz. .-\ li.,t of :went_ -fiv: coitracts is pi me 1, embracing at least eight which have already been 	22. Up:,u December tg, thirty-seven contracts for regulating and grading streets, and forty-six 
o:rsidered, and the prices of several clas-e; of work in each of th°se contracts is prbtted with the contracts for constructing sewers were set firth with the view of showing a dif}erence in the price paid 

rxpre-;;ed pure )se of gving a clear id•ia of wifely varyin,, sums paid for similar kinds of work. I fir the separate classes of work of a similar description in the several contracts. Many of these con-
.ave alre tdy shuw,t h ,;v abs >lutely mislaa ling such a table as this is ; air! by citation from the tract; are those which have already been considered, and in reference to all of then) it may be stated 
h;ni ill of the t_',,urn of Appeals have shown that t is the agire,;a e price up-m each contract and as before, that the diversity of prices for a specified class of work in several different contracts has 

not the several prices for th-- cias,e, of w irk involved, which deter.niue what parts of the work have no significance whatever. 

	

.ic:ually coast. The presoltatitin of the ,,revs sated in this tibia, as this= paid for several cla,ses of 	23. Upon December 21, three additional a ,ntracts were specified as indicating irregularities in 
. irk insead of the p e;=station of the entire cost of the contract involved, is as prep nterous as it the Depart~uent, which may he separately considered. 

cold be to compare the va u s as; ss d upon pr.,p_rty far th_ purpose of taxan m with [h prices 	A. It is said that in the small contract given to Edward Bradburn for receiving-basins in  
,f such pr ,perty a.s actually sold in the market. The price pr,,po;ed for the s-veral items ofa con- . Seventy-third street, 53 per cent. more than the total bid was paid, and that the final returns show 
tact have mrsi ni'icauce, except when is the r aggregation they are compared with th- aggregate j two hundred yards of rock excavation in place of thirty yards as estimated. The lact is that the 
f prices ,ff:re I by other bidders for all parts of the same work ; and a knowledge of the quantities estimated cos of the contract being $8og, the actual cost was $1,359. The difference in the cost is 

i wndve,l in the contract i, as necessary t , this un lerstandin, as a statemeat of the price, bid. 	accounted f -r in the increased work, and the price of the contractor being below the average the result 
I3. L1). )ii the i )th instant t' ere was publishxl a further list of thirty-five contracts, of which of the work actually performed was entirely advantageous to the city. Bradburn's bid for the work 

three have already been considered ; but whether thirty-fire or more of such contracts were newly  was the lowest, whether tested by the preliminary estuirate or the qua ttities actually completed. 
presented in such a statement, the statement itself would be meaningless, giving rca,on far neith: r I 	R. It is sta'ed that on another small contract given to Thos. Murray for grading and flagging in 
critit-i-m or explanation for th a reasons already caaside:ed. 'The pries were stated in the contracts One Hundred and Thir~eenth street, 42 per cent. more was paid than the amount of the bid, the 
for an eat re improvement ; the cost of the different items may be distr:b.rted or accumulated on one estimate calling for three thousand five hundred feet of flagging, while six thousand nine hundred 
or more items, aid the others correspondin„iy diminished, for no statement is given of the and thirty feet were paid for by the city. "I'he fact in this case is that the measurement of one side 
quantities involved. 	 only of the str_et was included in the estimate. The fact, however, was entirely unimportant, as 

14. A similar statement with reference to twenty-two contracts published upon the I2ih of the work was paid for by the square foot of flagging actually furni,hed, and the relation of the  
December, is similarly mi•leading and meaningless. 	 bidders would not have changed by this variation of the quantities. No payment was made except 

15. Special attention may be paid to one of the contracts mentioned. That of tint'. &Kearns, for work actually done, and the entire cost was reasonable and at a price lower than that offered by 
who made a bid for an absolute number of fact of sewer, at $7.50 per lineal fo:,t, and in the same any other bidder. The price bid for the estimated quantities of flagging in this case was so small 
bid offered to furnish receiving basins at three cents, timber at two cent., per foot, and culvert at one that no diminution would have resulted up in a bid for the quantity actually used. 
cent a foot ; the fact being that fir each of these !hr e it:nth the bi I was one cent each. 	It is su{- 	C. fl:re;tio.t was al,o raised, on _:u 21 .: instant, i t :, sp : t of the improvem• nt :,f Afornings:de 
jested that this bid sta, unfair. 	U:i rho cant arc, -uch a {bid is the ni it easily determtn.:d, and the avanue. 
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Work upon this improvement was originally begun in July, 1872, and a large amount of work 
done, especially in the construction of retaining walls. That work, however, was discontinued in 
April, 1873, and not much was done after that until the present contract was mace, June 26, 1882, 
with J. W. O'Grady as the lowest of nine bidders, upon May 17, 1882. 'I-hwre is, undoubtedly, a very 

considerable variation between the quantities of earth excavation, filling and of masonry actually 
done in comparison with the original estimates, and there is some variation in the quantities of rock 
excavation, The principal cause of variation is the existence and alteration of a lofty retaining wall 
upon the edge of a steep declivity which since the inception of the work in 1872 has undergone some 
change, and as to which the views of the Commissi,mers of the Department of Park; have also been 
modified. Information and explanation concerning these p iuts of the work were suffi, iently given 
by me to the Comptroller in September, 1883, in a conuuunication, of which the following is a copy 

DErARTa1ENT OF Puitic 1Vc)RKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEw YORK, September, 1883. 

Hon. S. IIASTINGS GRANT, Comptroller: 
SIR--In answer to your letter referring to the excess of the quantities of work done and to be 

done under the contract for regulating and gra ling, etc., Morningside avenue, from One Hundred 
and 'Tenth street to Tenth avenue, over the amounts stated in the preliminary estimate, I beg to say 
as to the retaining wall. that : 

At the time that the preliminary estimate was made it was believed that the Department of 
Public Parks would build certain bays Inc bastions at ct-rtain points or intervals in the retaining wall, 
in such manner that no wall would have to be built at these places under the contract made by this 
department. After the contract was awarded, the Department of public Parks concluded to build 
these bays in a different manner, so as to make them available as receptacles for toads and other 
property, and necessitating the building of stone walls back of them. '1'lrs contingency was pro-
vided for by a special clause in the contract. stating that the contractor should do the act!itional 
work required of him, at the prices named in the contract. 

Preliminary estimates for this class of works are approximate only, because the Departnicut has 
no means to make the necessary exphrrations of the ground to a;rertain its exact character, and the 
surveyor or engineer is emnpclletl to make his estimate from surface appearances. 

In this case the retaining wall, which is on the edge of a steep declivity, had to be built in t'ce 
most substantial mauncr to guard against the p);-ihility of i''s fetii -tg and carrying, d'nwa with it 
the elaborate and extensive masonry which is to b constructed thereon. 

In the progress of the work it was ascertained, that it was necessary to excavate the ground 
in some instances to a treater depth th to was anticipated, in order to secure a proper fotin, iaticnn and 
to have the wall of g eater thickness. it one pla' e the exc ,,vation for foundation had to be niad'.e 
fourteen feet deep and the wall bite is lifty-. ix feet in height. 

It was also as er_:,iue(t that p.>rt  ion S of the wall which had been built prior to the contract in 
question, and which to , entwarrl an pt•,nrattces were sufficiently  str,ng t.) answer all p'Irpoones, had to 
be taken down and rei)uiit. On joining al;> ih_ buttresses with the ananoinig wall it wa- fund n•.res-
sary to tear down, to a certain extent, •,ml work to make a sufficiently sr ing bond. The rtn1ount or 
wore required to compete the will aver and above the amounts r•_turned to the last estimate referred 
to in your letter, i= about three thousand cubic yards f masonry. As to the amm-unt , f bills; r,-
ferred to in you wnrmrcunl  can inn t, I icier you to my returns by s+limb yo ,u will ser that un e-tina:^ 
for filling in this avenue Itas as yet been in ale. It ntin 1st be wrl1 to call your attention to the fact ticit 
in the completion of an eaten-ice and elaborate uie: e of work like this be tut over ten }ears ago 
and rem: min g: in an unfinished condi:i is for a number of years, it is nr,t unni luent that other and 
ni;sisnial word_ than that which could l ,e expected I ecoutes t.ece:,saiy before the impr ,vemcnt is 
ii::shc1. 

Very res1cctfudly, 
.fined) 	 IIUL'lF:k l' 0. 'i.'II'i\II'SON, Co. uui>,ioner of Pabii;; \t: orm. 

r - ress cf the w rk after it; resumption in iSPe the fact was developed that the wall 
rc ferred to :n s use l.iaces reruircd that alulmeints should be built against it and b=roded with it, 
an<i t'','.at in several daces the wall itne'f -iiuuini I.e gases down, As !t is, the contract v.•i,;ci, is ao v 
n• ally a-niplcte:! 1cill have to 1 c suspemled until a piece of w;nIl 8OJ 'eel in length and of ccns'd-r- 
ahie hedht shall have been reninved and fcpdanetd by a more so lit 	stracture. I lie statement 
in reference to the incieasrcl gnartt.ty of earth e,:cavatr,n is slit 	to have res•.tltecl front an 
inclusion of a quantity of old nvatl remove, ) and the earth in conuecttvn the cot ith, in ILe quantity cf 
earth cutting, and is to be cxi 1 ;int,d as follows 

Tice engineer in chart of tIne w,.rk in making his monthly estimates of eait!i cutting included 
as such the quantity ( ,f ul'I wall removed and Ilie removal of earth in co:,necli •n thern with ; but a=: 
be was io:ttnilcti d in Erptc nber last, none of this ccav:ut'.0 will lie alllwcd es such 1.5 Ole final 
estimate and tits apparent c2' screnanvy I etwcrn the r1ocrnnt .ty of ennrth excavat'on to iii: to and that 
originally estimated w.li he entirely rectified. 'Ihe contract amply pro:•ides for the adjitsttilern.t of 
such a difference as this in tie final payment tl'Lough tine tetnntiun of tin irty p> ,r cent. rt rlie ant •oat 
t anted. In the pre~eut case more than this a~n,,unit ha; Lecn rctaine 1, and nothing trill he allowe 
the ci ntract, ir f r the cot of teasing d wn the oltl wall iir untos'ing the earth a host t it. Cnnsr-
'1uenti; the price for rebuilding w.al is pr perly ab; nit t the same as that for new shall b'nnnii hid and 
boil  :n this case, inasmuch an a large quantity -f itc•tc st, >ne «ill be required in tlio relonin in inn g. 
The work iself has been ,lone in the most atiin ral.!e and suistan!in 1 manner anti has evoked praise 
trcnu all v,• ho have seen it. "Thou It tilt final cost of file coin tract will bn much m'>re than the 
,riglnal estima'.e much more work iv ill lace i,eeu thaw than was cr;git)ally e<t irons ted. 

I may now resume a form of 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

Reference has been male, from time to time, to what is called "suppressed testim,-ny ' con-
cerning this Department, taken in the investigation bef ore the Committee on C'ties of the senate, 
under a resolution adopted in March, 1882. \Vhnit is meant by "suppressed " testimony I do not 
know. The testimony was taken !.uhlicly before the Legislative Con)mittee, and in older that it 
might be furnished promptly and accurately, I •-aused it to be printed from day to day, as the inves. 
ligation proceeded, and copies were furnished to the members of the Committee and all the repre-
sentatives of the press who desired. Iu fact, the very publication of this testimony was made It 
cuhject of criticism in one of the morning journals of this city in January last. It is easy to see that 
such a publication of the testimony would hardly have been made had it been intended to suppress 
it. '[he testimony taken before that Committee is fully sufficient to dispose of all the charges then 
presented, and not one member of the Committee before whop: it was taken, whatever his politics, 
was of the opinion that the charges were justified. 

Further reference is made to several matters which were fully covered by my communication to 
you, dated \larch 24, 1883, of which I append a copy. The stress of the charges to which that 
answer was made was laid upon alleged evasions by me of the requirement that all contracts invol-
ving an expenditure of more than $t,000 should be let upon sealed bids and proposals. 

In answer to that suggestion I made a quotation from the case of Francis Swift against the Mayor, 
which has since been understood by some to be a case involving simply a question of salary. This was 
not the fact ; in that case Mr. Swift undertook the work of removing certain garbage front the city, 
and for the service of removing such garbage, which was a continuous service, involving the supply 
of material and men, he was paid under a contract made without public competition the sum of $800 
per month. It was clear that the result of the contract was likely to involve tine expenditure of more 
than $r,000 and yet the contract was held by the Court of Appeals to be no violation of the law. 

The items in respect of which it is stated that the law has been thus disregarded by me have been 
First--Special oilers Liven to Richard A. Cunningham for the repairs of sewers and the restora-

tion of the pavement over openings made by plumbers ; and, 
Second--t)rders for the supply of coal. 
As to the orders to Mr. Cunningham for the restoration of openings, I have nothing to add to 

the answer which I male to you on March 24, and which to Inc seems to entirely cover the 
subject. 

With reference to the orders for the repair of sewers, I have to sly, that in each instance such 
orders have been given by me w;th due regard to the interest of the city and the property owners, 
and I believe ip every instance the result has been to the public advantage. 

In illustration of the face of this statement I herewith subunit a dia,gam of the repairs to the 
sewer in l ifty-sixth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, in which the work was done in about 
equal par',s, under a contract let to the lowest bidder and under orders given to Mi. Cunningham. 'I he 
easterly part of the work done uu(ler the contract cost at the rate of $10,13 per foot, or if rock be 
deducted, 59.48 per foot, while the westerly pat t of the work, being that under Mr. Cunningham, 
Cost $9.24 per foot. So far as there was any differences in the character of the work done, they 
were altogether in favor of the contractor who received the work at public letting and against Mr. 
Cunningham. 

This is a case upon which some stress has been laid in former charges, and I am glad to have 
this opportunity of pr;senting an illustration of the fact which has been plain to use and to my pre-
decessor, that no better or cheaper work has been done for the city than has been done by Mr. 
Cunningham under the system of orders. 

In this particular improvement the length of the sewer constructed under the public contract 
was 519 feet. Its average depth 17 feet, and its cost $5,258.60 ; the excavation being generally in 
good earth with very little rock, and the cost par foot $10,13. 

The length if the sewer repaired by Mr. Cunningham was four hundred and ninety-three feet, 
of the average depth of fifteen feet, at the total cost of $4,556.29, being $9.24 per foot. The 
character of the excavation under Mr. Cunningham, except for about one hundred feet of the 
shallowest part, was exceedingly difficult and expensive, consisting of large pieces of broken stone 
thrown in promiscuously, with gaps between the stones ; a portion of the work under the elevated 
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railroad in Sixth avenue requirit:, exceptional care and expense. These repairs also called for a 
strong, close, water-tight L>undation of concrete under the sewer. Making due allowance for the 
difference in depth, the character of the excavation and the nature of the work, the repairs to the 
sewer were worth more per foot than the contract work. The orders given to repair the sewer were 
not all given in one year, but at various times, from t88o to 1882, as the occasion for repair devel-
oped itself. 

In respect of orders for the purchase of coal, I refer to the answer made to you on the 24th of 
March last, and to the evidence given before the Senate Committee on Cities in 1882. 

With reference to certain suggestions concerning the Croton Water Bure'u, I am glad to have 
the opportunity of presenting a record showing twat during the present year I have colleted as water 
revenue $r,Sbh,ocg.36, being morc than two hundred thousand dollars in excess of any colicction5 
ever made in a similar length of time by any of my predecesss,,rs. I submin a s:he irile showing the 
annual revenue for water from April i I, 1870, to date, 

Reve)tue from Croton Water, 

	

From April it, 1870, to April to, 1871 . ............................. ....... 	$1,296,383 79 
t 1, 1871, 	rt 	to,I~t72 ....................................... 	1,353,591 59 
to, 1872, 	.. 	30, 1872 ....................................... 	1,439,349 39 

ii 	30, 187.i, to I)ecember 31, t873 ...... ... 	 1,386,132 41 
Fromanuar J 	Y t, 5874, to January I, 1875 ...... .............................. 	t,.77.277 od .t 	t> X875, 	 1, 1876 .................................... 	1,444,256 7f 

1, Ir76, 	r. 	I, 1877 ................. 	.................. 	1,478,281 no 
1, 1877, 	 1, 1878 .................................... 	1,470,329 60 t 	1878 	.. 	I,1879 .................................... 	1,606,509 29 .. 	I 	r879, 	,. 	I, IbSo ............ 	.. 	.................... 	1,618,722 50 
I, f8'Io, 	.. 	1, 1881 ............................. 	 ,5 	5 8 57 

u 	 t, 1881, . 	'° 	I, 1882.......... .. 	 1,510,791 77 
1, 1882, 	r. 	1, IS83 ..................... 	.............. 	1,F47,183 25 
1, 18S3, to December 24, 1883... .... 	 .......... 	t,ff66,co9 36 

Prom this schedule it will appear that the suggestion made that in 1879 and 1880 my prede-
cessor collected a larger suns than I di(1 in i88f and 1582 is misleading ; while schedule shows that 
during each of the years tr8; and 1881 the revenues were less than in 1879 or in IS82. The falling 
off in each of those years (,f which one was during my predecessor's term) is explained in the 
reports of the I ).)partrcent for the years iSSo and 1881. It resulted, first, from the extensive appli-
( ation of water minter, in 1879, 1810 and 18Si, by which the payment of many water rent accounts 
was Ch.tnged from the beginning of the year to the period after the water had been used and meas-
ured ; anal, s eond, f,om the fact that from A',ril, 1830, the rate of water furnished through meter, 
was by my pr.' iecessor reducesi from r5 cents to 7112' cents per loo cubic feet, which rate, to April, 
1881, I increased to so cents per too cubic feet, which has continued to be the price. 

The furthr-r , barge was male that though building operations had increased during the past 
few years that the a,rratnt of revenue collected for water furnished for building purposes had ditntn-
isl:ed. 'I'hc: witrutt of ibis allegation is shown by the following statement of receipts for wat>_r 
inn rot,b d fir building 1•urposcs : 

1879 ...................................................................$18,687 	34  
tSSz.................. 	..... 	......................................... 	... 	19,175 	I6 
[Si ............................................... 	....................... 	26,340 70 
t$82 ... 	................................................... ............... 	26,904 Co 

1883, to date ................. 	.......... 	................................ 	.. 	27.539 0.:% 

In respect t f a charge concerning the identity of snre'ies and contractors it is °sough to say tin-cc 
the adecl.tacy amtsufficiency of the quad-ti::aton♦ 	n'on'. t;.2' 	, d 	..v'! ,i t 	;,tc !;ti I ~ 
of he Co:ootruller and tint of the Commission r F -, , 	C ,r~ 	n 	.t 	,., I'. 
I- -ti sary to pay any attention to this sttggestinn. 

Cu' r 	. 

At this great. though :;eccssary length, I in t 	, 	i, and, as 1 itni 	.aye 'drr,ishr-1 , 
answer to every detail of the piC>lished charges aifecting the conduct of the hu,iness under me. 

I have in it referred, nor (t) I prop-se to cvas'e time in raferznces to some general and unju-ti'.-
abie alhnsiu s of a personal tat-Ire. S cue of these are so utterly devoid of tr,tth that I can har-li . 
racist the l edict that they and t' e charges as;',listed with them have been protuul, ated to grnitI, 
some personal or p lftical resentment rst'vrr than a senti.cnent of re Lard for the public good. 

One case will serve in 11histratiou of all 
It is eita1rTcd that don g a eo:isitterabhe part of the session of the Lektidature of 1883 I was r. 

at my office, but at Alban, en.le.tvori:ng t.2' promote legislation concerning the aqueduct, anti 
opir sition to your views. 'File organs of my alleged vi-:'.t is thus stated so clearly as to mak•; it 
c"rta n that Inc sessions -,f 138; is panicularly mean - . Now, the truth is, that during that session; , 
the L 	iature I was nut in Albany one s;ngle nri:tite. Ia firrtier years I have been in Albany I 
siiticicst r(as-ms, but the charge as to the can IS~t; is made so circumstantially an I so falsely :.- t 
iuciicate interind.fference to tnkith on the pa t of t!>e one making the charges. 

1 Have pr:sensed nov statement not a; an ap,,Io,,,v for ,ny course., but in aos-ser to iu ale v, ,'u 
clinirges. 	I teasgniz- the ri; ht of the pilsitee to know what i; being clone by its svry n _, t.. i 

	

upon tidehhite to the pubic interests in the admiuis-rar:on of pub is ouiice. I disl1 	in- , 
my adnuinis'lvion, and upon it I am content to rest for just cousi•ieration. 

I am, sir, very n-csoccfuily yours, 
HUBERT 0. THOMPSON, 

ommis;i .ner- - f Pubbc .;.:r';~. 

SCh E• DULE ", A. 

CONTRACTS MADE AND COMPLETED DURING Till- -,LAC; dt$I, 1`82 AND 1883 

;Bids for which were n•p-ned at I' Liic Lc'nt:rin . 

Regr'lati5Z and Crud, •g, Contracts. 

1).),TQ O
RACI 

-r LOCATION OF WORK. ' 	OnrAti"V FINAL (;OlT. 
C.  N! 0,ST. 

,88t. 
Ju:, e 	ro.. RegI,LinC an d grading Eigh'y-first strrer, hood-varI to Rivrhs;de D:-r c ;2,8.3 90 c8,5n4 0- 

I, 	13, . i ku1ulating and gracti 	g N.ni ty-n ighth street, 'I'h rd to F.•ur l-, .in 	n -.n... 8,205 CO 57,57- 35 
•• 	23.. Reg.dat.n 	and grading One Hundr• d and 	I'w<nty-first area. Sixths. 

to 	Seventh avenue ..............................*',... 3,35( 0 3,439 26 
Jcly 	5„ Regulation : n-1 grading Ninth avenue, Eighty-first to One 1l,tm;oe I and 

: 	fen:h 	Strom(t .................................. 	.. 	................ 21,5x8 	no 3 ,398 8r 
'• 	5..,, 
,, 

Flaggi. g F 	hay-first street, Eighth to Ninth av, flue.................... 
Re, Seventy-fi!lh street, Tenth aver u. to Riverside -ul:sing an(1 grading 

(„69 z, 1,362 40 
9. I):ive .............................................................. 10,878 20 t0,4(6 68 

Aug, 	4., Regu!at ug And grading One Hundred and Fifth-~ecen:h street,'I eothj 
avenue to Kingsbridge road ................ 	.. 	........ 	......... r,sv3 	8o r,5zo 60 

Sept. 	6..! Regulating and gr..ding One Hung redih street. •third to S-cond :avenue.. I 3,946 ro 4,.73 72 
r3..  RegnIatuig and grad ng One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, 'Tenth', 

I 	avenue Io K-ngst rid;c road........ 	............................' x8,393 5o j 27,280 48 
r4..  Regula'ing and grading One Hw dred and First scree': Ninth to N, w'~ 

avenue ............................... I...... 	 ~ 51912 50 ,87o 58 
Oct. 	z6.. 'I Regulating and grading One Hendn ed and First strict, Sec. n 1 to 	lard 

avonne ........................................... 	...... 	.. 	...: 5,307 00 5,65s 55 
• 3n.j Regulating and grading One Hundred and Ninetaenth strett, Sixth col i 

Dec. 	30. -1 
I seventh avenue ..........................................,......... 

Regn!a ing r nd grading one Hundred and Fifte. nth street, Tenth avenue 
7,219 90 6,824 92 

to Mornrg-'de Park .............................. 	..... 	......... 5,774 85 6,659 63 
•̀  	3t•, s, Flagg'n, One i-lundred and Nine eenth street, Sixth to Sc.. enth avenue.. ~,g. o a~ 	! 3,241 93 
,, 3r..' Rc ul it n • and g actor 	One Hundred and Six' eeuth steel, T~. nth avenue ~ 	

to Storms 	side Park..............................................    ' 	' tg8t3 Co i  
,e?2. 

Jan. 	4.. Regulating and grading One Hundred and Twelfth street, Si,th to Scv 

' 
tnth 	avenue ........................... 	............................ 

One Hundred 	Twenty-second 	Sixth to 
4,946 00 4,258 40 

. 	4., Curbing spa flagging 	 and 	 street, 
Seventh avenue .................................................... 2,7c3 ro z,6co r8 

,, 	6.. Regulators and grading One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Fifth to 
Ei*hth 	a•. enue ..................................................... 38,54[ zo 	I 38,814 39 

Star. 	3o.. Flagging Eighry.th.rd street, Eighth avenue to Boulevard .......... 	... 3.5e4 z9 3.49+ 59 
Agril 	6., : Regulating and grading One Hundred ar.tl Sixth street, Madison to Fifth; i 

avcuue .................................................. 	......... 1,213 to jars 19 
' 	6.., Regulating and grading One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Sixth to 

' 	Seventh acenue ................................... 	.. 	.......... 5,338 oo 5,363 53 

Regulati g and grading\ Ntiaety-th rd 	I3ou ev rd htocl Nest End 
3 756 3,7.3 34 

'• 	t,. g lli 	 sstreet, 
ave:ue ............................................................ 

Regu•arno 	 First avenue, Ninety-second to One Hundred :end grading 
2,884 6o 2,057 Iz 

" 25.. 
and 	Nnnh 	street ........... 	......................... 	............. 

Eighty- Tenth avenee to Boule- 
zo,65r Bo 111,242 43 

May 	3.,2' Regulating a, .d grading 	se•.enth street, 
,ard ... 	....... 	... 	.... 	... 	.. 	.. 	... 	....... 	... 	.... 2,345 60 2.345 66 

3 
Regulating an .I grading One Hundred and Fifth street, I hird to Fourth 

avenue ............................................................ 1,323 20 1,257 r6 
" 	2z.. Relcuhnting and grading One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Boulevard to ' 

Riverside 	Drive ........................... ........................ 7,891 50 7,454 76 ,. 	29.. I Cu: binz and flagging one Hundred and Sixth street, Fourth to Madison 
avenue ................. 	.......................................... x,660 40 1,664 92 
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TE OF 
CONTRACT LOCATION OF WORK. 

THE CITY IiECCR.D. 

ESTIMATED 
	

ACTUAL 
Cool. 	Coss. 

lli'_cIm11JEI 28, 1883. 

Server Contracts, 1882. 

$3,085 20 

4,505 10 

5,193 3t 

2,31. Oo 

r,3to 00 

1,124 65 

1.515 00 
2,900 75 

10,299 22 

s,8ao on 

$3,102 05 

4,460 C3 

5,575 83 

1,270 96 

1,279 25 

t,o96 34 

804 00 
1,100 9) 
8,966 09 

2,71) 4s 

-0,717 00 

769 50 

7,800 DO 
3,527 8o 
3597 30 

4,515 oo 
5,007 00 
2,859 00 

1.498 25 

2,325 00 

1,637 26 
t,78a t6 

24:774 10 	24,760 14 
4,087 8o 	4,641 74 

11,642 3o 	,1,595 45 
6,625 00 	6,053 to 

,,96o no  

-4,442 58 1 	-3,483 40 

	

5,845 00 
	9,847 00 

	

3,150 DO 	4:109 30 

	

2,619 55 
	

2,138 oo 

	

.r:674 50 	 ,6;i, 74 

	

3,131 co 	2,913 49 

,,,n98 6, 

737 3• 

6,839 7s 
3,6'7 13 
3,878 99 

4,616 7s 
5,075 77 
2,884 -5 

1,470 40 

■,169 30 

1,536 85 
1,802 45 

__- 	--- 	.__. 	_- 	- 	--- 	-. ands,ntN-:oulrthrtrousa•ldEighh,itenue .......................... 67950 Oct. t8.. Secret ,n Eleventh avenue, 	err-t 	side, 	i etwecn 	'1'I:irty-fish 	and 	'I'hirty- 
. 	: 	CONTRACTS. :., r 	 L 	t\IATEO 	I 	

COST. C'osr. 
Sixth 	streets 	_.....  .......................ttst.ss 	.. 	............ 	.. a .O.J Oo 

____ 

_ ------ 
Nov. 
Dec. 

s.. Sewer in ~ecmtd avt:n,ic, west side, he-nve a Fit st tor: ~e:ond su eB'0s t t s 926 z5 

,. 
14.. 
r5.. 

Sewer in Thompson street, hctsveen Rest Third and \Vest Fourth streets 
Sewer in Sevens)•-third street, between First avenue a-id Avenue A 

1,311 oo 
6,814 o6 

723 14 

890 8t 
88q 30 

i,c86 47 
6,749 99 

EsTtutATED 	ACTUAL. 
Cos'r, 	CosT. 

52,888 00 	83,531 311 

2,145 tO 	 2,170 to 

7.359 DO 

670 00 

3,806 oo 

6,217 50 

1,204 Co 

4,689 50 

4,620 8o 

3,542 50 

13,507 00 

3.327 50 

5,824 00 

x,028 no 

2,205 00 

1,140 w 

3,337 72 

4,918 ao 

1,092 of 

3.3t7 85 

7,690 77 

685 00 

3,822 30 

6,9o8 r,3 

1,20, 36 

4,523 65 

5,258 6o 

4.471 57 

.3,253 35 

3,507 60 

7.022 7e 

1,001 66 

1,055 97 

1,238 90 

3.328 08 

4,540 78 

1,096 59 

3,378 96 

	

r881' 	 - 	 DATE OP 	 .. 	 ESTIMATED 

	

My x9 	Re u'atingand grading One Hundred and Fifth street, Fourth to Fifth 	 CONTRACrI 	 1tTLE or (.ovTRArr. 	 Cos'c 	Cos'r. 

	

une 3 	Re It 	and gta ing One Hundred •tnd F ft 	th 	T h 	 - - - --- --------- ---------- 	-- 	 - -- 

5.. 

5.. 

tat. 

t3• • 

r3.. 
.- 
	r 

Iul~~ 	z _ 	4•• 

a 4.. 

	

street, 	ent 	to 
F7^venth 	avenue ......................... 

Curbing and bagging One Hundred and 'I'h;rteenth street, Fourth to 
Fifth 	avers 	.e ....................................................... 

Curbing .:nd flagging One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Fifth to Sixth 

l Regulating  11lie 	and 	radin ~ Set.ent :_first street, Boulevard to Eleventh .... 
 nett.! 	

and grad.ng 
Seve . y-th.s street. 

Boulevard 
.t 	E . 	e t 	ave- 

Re 	la 	 ... g.~ 	ung and grad:ng Eighty-ninth street, Eighth to Tenth avenue 

Curbing and flag;ing Ei,4hty-s  eve nth street, Fig tit to'I'enth avenue..... 
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fifty-third street, Tenth ave. 

nee to 	hou',ecard ......... •••••• 	--•••••••••• 	•••••-••••- 	--...... 

Regulating and 	radin• Avenue B, Ei ht•-sixth to Lei -ht 	seventh street, g rading 	 g 	} 	Eighty-seventh 

he •or2iir- and 	radin~ Eighty-second street, Avenue B to Avenue A ., 	b 	g 	6 	- 

8,329 DO 

	

2,054 e.o 	I 

li 
3,277 So 

	

4.783 50 	! 

27,538 no 

q,8tt 	a8 

4,818 zo 

5,697 no I 

r '-3t 	t6 	1 

	

8,589 Is 	r88a. 
Etlar, 	a8.. 	Sewer in Cherr • stre_t, bctwe-u lacks:m and Corlears streets........... 

., 	 1 

	

2,991 04 	s8.. 1 Server in Man i:t street, betw e n Broome and Dcl mcey streets, 	and' 
between Riv:n~ton and Stanton street :•,,, ,, ,,, 

	

3,273 	76 	April 	57. . 	
froze e; d 	of present 	sewer ...............................`......... 

	

5,555 79 	Mar. 39. • 	Sewer
or T

One f present 
 rl sewe ......thcStre t, 	between tSix...... avenue and 

a 	to 	.nth avenue .......... 	........... 	............ 

	

2 7,923 54 	" 	30.. 	Sewer in F„urth avenue, east side, betic,•en Eighty-second and Eighty. 
thirdstreets 	............................................. 

	

5,816 c6 	April 	3.. 	Receiving-ba•ins oil t e wt. t 	di. of F.tth avenue, opposite One Hun-I 
,Ire ? .~ml Second street............ .........hetwe .................. 

	

6,094 33 j 	•' 	r4.. 	Selves in Fourth or 	Park 	a%enuq 	cast 	s de, 	6etwecn -fh,rty-fifth and 
'Thirty _sixth streets, from end of present sewer ..................... 

	

i.6r9 to 	April 27.. 	Server in Front strc,•t, between Old S:ip and Cuyler's alley............ 
May 	r9• . 	Sewn- in N incty-f.-urth street, I:~ettveen Ninth :utd Tenth avenues........  ' 

	

1.545 9t 	April Z7.. 	Slvo:' In title ll,mdt'ed and'rwelf.h street, 	between Seventh and Eghth 
Aug. 	rq..' 

' 	s9.. 

5 'pt. 	t8.. 

t et 	;.. 

r.. 

19.. 

N_ v'. 	2.. 

Dec. 	30..: 

X883' Feb. 	8,. 

Nfa•- 	c„ 

Reg;.l st ng and grading ,Izt}•-second street, Tenth to Eleventh avenue.. 
Regt.I sting a:d gra lint; One Hundred and rseeuty-third street, St. t_STich- 

eras to Ninth avenue....... ................. •........ .............. 

(:ansev, 	ort 	M arket ................................................... 

Reulanga and grading One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Eighth to 
Nun 	h avenue.......T ............... 	........................ 

Rc-:lans;g and grading 	Eighty-third 	street. 	Boulevard 	to 	Riverside 
Drip....................... .......... 	.......................... 

Curti :_ and flagu~.g Ore Hundred and "Twenty_ -serond street, Seventh 
to 	Et 	'th 	avem.te 	.................................................. 

Regulm;n 	and grading Fourth aven.:e, One Hundred and 	Fhirty-third 
to line Hundred and Thirty-fifth street ..... ........................ 

Flagging east side Fifth avi'- oie. Seven;}•-second to Eighty-si xth sweet... 

! 

Flagging Ninety-eighth street, Eighth t ' Ninth avew:e.................. 

Fla 	in 	Third avenue 	Nines --third In  gg 	g 	 } 	One Hundre.I and First street... 

4,922 so 

3,580 75 

18,685 6o 

9 777 40 

5.331 o9 

o,868 30 , 

3,854 50 

z„os 40 ' ' 

1,617 50 

2,548 z5 

15,484 .10 	•• 	2J„ 

3.581 57 	! 

56.139 94 	' 

	

Mi 	IS.. 
r 

9.506 40 	•' 	r7.. 

5.399 7a 	g.. 
•' 	a4„ 

2,883 56 	July 	a 
j J 	y 	4 

3,962 40 	'• 	a4„ 

	

Aug. 	7.. 
0.558 33 	•• 	r„ 

	

July 	so..' 
t,7o1 oo 

	

Aug. 	st.. 
2,48; o9 

av, rues ........ 	............................. 	. 
Sewers in i)ue Hundr, d and '1'we:rtieth s•re t, 	hetwen Fifih and Sixth's - avenues : m One Hm•dred and Fv . M 	t i st and Ore Hundred and 

Twenty-sewn I streets, between Mr. Monts and Sixth avenues, atilt in 
alt. Morris avelue, between One Hundred and 'Twentieth and t.)nel 
Hund-eI anil' n enty-second streets.............. 	................. 

S,uver in Montgomer 	street, between Cherry and Water streets, from 
end nr pre-ect serer In Water street 	............................... ...........reet, 	.twee. 

Alteration and improvement to se 	ur in Srventy-second street, between 
E,ghthand Nin!'1 avenues 	....................... 	neat ...... Beard 

Sewer in Seventy-fi'th street, be:.peen West End avenue and Boulevard 
S svcr in Sevenry-er41ith street, [between 'Tenth avenue and Iloulev:u-d... 
Sewer it Ninet 	econJ street, b•otween First tract S.-cond avenues, from 

end of pre5cntssewer in First avenu.. ............... 	......... 
..rst avenue..... Sewer in Ninety-second street, ba.x0en Avenue A and First avenue...., 

Repairs to sew erin Ninety-fifth street, between Second and Third avenues 
Sewer in One Ht:ndr,d and Sixteenth street, bet .seen Eighth avenue 

and new avenue between Eighth and Ninth avenues ................. 
Sewer in Twentieth stre:r, b,aweeu Fourth avenue and Lying place, 

from end of present sewer in Twentieth street, cast of Irving place... 
Sewer to 	Sisth 	avenue, east side, between Fitly-third and Fifty-fourth 

strF.t....... 

:.. 

<c.. 

9" 

Re~~ul..;ire 	and 	rain 	Tc:rth avenue, \inrtc-third to ]i::et 	-fifth street g 	1: 	6 	 } 
Regular' n-, nnu 	t 	n' One Hundred and Furt 	fir st street, Li hth to , g'' `,i 	 >-- 	street, 	€ tit. 	\„- holac 	ascnne ................................................ 
Fe,;ularing ;end sradit 	One li.mdred and 	I hirty-sixth 	stre:t, Si,th 	to 

ecen:h 	avenue ............................ 	 ••~••• 

	

.. 	............... 

Flagging Ninety-eighth street, Ninth avenue to Boulevard .............. 

;1,856 a5 

4,4+0 50 

6,451 o0 

a,-• 	fo -77 

r9.. 

	

3,7ct 48 	a 

3,60- 
, 99 

I 

	

6,308 48 	.. 	sr„ 
" 	a5.. 

a,aE 9 39 i 

Sewer in 1.ezingtnn:tvenue, between Eighty-fifth and Eighty-sixth streets 
Sewers in 	I 	its fourth, '1\vent 	fi4h 	and 	1\sent 	sixth streets, 	be >•- 	 Y - 

tween llev-.nth and "1'hirn enri avunues, and in 	1'hirtecnth avenue, 
and imp ove'omitfourth and 'Texers -...... h ....... with ......s ons 
and im provements to existing •e:cAv 

Avenue 	
...... 	...rive............ 

Sewer in Seventieth street, b;~nvicen Aveuuc A an t East river.......... 
Sewer to Sevcntie.h street. between Eighth and Ninth avenues, from end 

of present sewer west of Ninth :-venue.......... .................. 
A,•r_! 	c 

I ::e 	_.... 

_ 	- 

- 

lageing Ninth avenue, .- ty-fourth t" het en y-first street .............. F 	 u 

uann 	~n 	rs 	m 	One 	enure 	arid 	hhirt--sixth 	s!reet. 	-- 	to -g 	g • 
	grading 
	t 	" 	 ) 	 . _..... Ei,hth as en grading ,t net. ~; ecn, 

 

	

F 	. ail a to 5rv~•n th aven:tes 	... 

1 	:----- 	'- 	- 	' y-; tghth street. Ei~htI, 	to -1'entb asenu 	................. 

	

retracts. 	7 otal .................... 	.................. 

- 	 - 	- 	- 

4,1-7 O' 

1_,6112 	65 

5,t6> 	r6 
- 

c 9r. 	E8 3 	394 

s3.. 

	

3,909 94 	Oct. 	s.. 

s8.. 

	

12:59, 	3o 

	

5,791 	25 	' 	.' 	a5.. 
- 	- 	 I 

	

s o6.ar 	r8 	Nov. 	a -4 	9 	 1-. 

	

- 	t.. 

Sewer in Sore,ty-first street, l'itween Avenue A and East river ........ 
Sewer in One Hundred and 	I\s'enty-s xth street, between Ninth av°rue 

and 	Avenue 	tit. 	r,n 	n,ias.......... rs 	n 	......son 	
street, 

............. . ............................ 
Alteration 	aid in:provemeut 	t , 	'rivers 	i ❑ 	lb 

street, he 
	street, 	hetwcen 

Canal and Broome stret,, and in Gras:d street, been eeu Thompson 
gad 	1Vunster streets 	......................... 	.................... 

Sewer m T enth :lvenue, east side. 	clo ven One Hundred and i-ourtecntl: 
and t )ti. Hundred and Sixteeu:h sit 	with branch in One Hundred' 
and Sixtecudt street 	............. 	................................. 

Sewer in T, nt''r avenue, east side, between On: }i indred and Sivter•nth 
and One Hundred and E ghtc nth streets ........................... 

Sewer in Tenth avenue, ;1st side. between One Flundr• d and Twenis. 
eighth and On:: H,:ndred and 'I rtieth S:rrets .............. 

Oct. 31.. ,elver in Avenue A, between Nintgnewslt *trevt and Harlem river.....I 
Nov. a7.. Receiving-basins in First avenue, between \mety-ninth and One Hun- 

.'rs C-ontr'ait?. I81. 	 i 	 dred and N nultstreets ............................................ 
,, s7.. Receiving-Litt ns ons oothe:ct and =outuweso esroers e,f t)ne Hundred 

and Forty-sec nd, One Hundred aid Fnrty-third, and (Inc Hundred 

23.. Fit sta e.tue,bet.veenTwenty-firstand Twenty-fourthstreets.......... 	$4,765 oo 	87,710 _ 	 - 
r3.. Sixr-.eigth stye. t. I etw•en Fie .:h at'enue a.,d boul-card ... .......... 	9,903 25 	10 6,z t8 

	

.' 	t3. • 	-even v-ri rhrh street, bent- -en -Ninth a,, t Truth a, enues........ 	 98 Contracts ....................................... 

	

ss.s.s. 	8.558 co 	8,=43 98 	
...... 	77 	4 

	

. ,•• 	c.. 1i '. •. iir-t s.rect, be 	en's 	he,ver 	anti s:tmutt west,.f Ninthavenue' 	3,51950 	34005 	---- -- - -  

t7r. 	t 

 ct 

 175.5's3 r 

.-.. 
_ om ~l) -ce...n 	,tr-et, 	etueen 	t_ ua an r. 	e, to 	.tv„nues . ............ .. 

Eight}--tiia, sire'-t. beta ten Eighth and \in:h aven.tes .................. 
ts,3=o a 
5.244 02 

_2-. Fete-:n:`.. -treet. bets Ben Irving place an i F..srth a%e::ue ............... 4,338 00 
_, Nun- ts'.,ist:: aril Nine;)'-seventh stress, between 'Thirst and 	Lexington 

area aes... 	... 	...... 	....... 	.... 	........ 	............ ro,,62 50 
i'ne Hun re' and First street. hetwee t Tenth avenue and Bo:, levard .... t,5o7 so 

t.. One H-a•;dreo and Twenty-third treed, b-:aceu Fourth and -Madison 
a,,:rue ............................................................ 1,145 50 

:5.. First a-., tine. between Fortv-hxrb and Fcrt_v-s'centh 	streets........... 3,810 00 
Sc'': d::'-rue, cast 	side, between Sixtieth and 	Sixty-firs: 	streets, 	and 

west>:de, Letueen nixt.-first and 	nisty-second streets ............... .,3-It 	co 
Ninth a . cn::e, ,-a-t lid r. 1 enveer. V ne hundred and Fort} -eight;[,and One 

Hua.'.red and Fi:ty.se, end stre_ts. 	(•tc........ * .. 	................... 5.214 -5 
.. Riverstd'.e averu--. i,etwe- n Seventy-' 	a •d Ni 	ety-s_c nd streets, and 

,utlet thro:rrh R•ver-ide Park and N ieCty-ti: st street to Huds n river. 43,155 on 
-.. Ri'-crsi,e:.ve. tie, bctwcen Ninety-see-end a:d One Hundred and 	Sixth 

street 	.................. 42,608 en 
_ Tent:•1 avenue, between 	Fnr.y-r.i:,tit and 	Fitti..'I: 	stre-t. ................. 4,575 uO 
 -.. Second :is-cite, west si_le, isetween Noaty-fifth a- d Ninet}•-sixth streets, 

with I r.-.nch in N i:lety-s!xth street. between Secon 	and 'I birdavenues 7,280 on 
_ ()ti.:- Heedrel avd'I - 'echo s:r-et, lie seven M.id,wn and Sixth :ventB1... 3,637 25 

- i lire }I::ndre I and Th1recntit lira-t, 	etwe-n Seventh and Eighth avenues 2,175 00 
_ IInc fiuc 	red and Li:h'.eent`.-~stn•er, 	Bitycetr sixth :utd fi••ven;h avenues s,_oo co 

:5.. On•s Humored an:! Niretcsi,tIl street, 	etween Sivth and Se,eoth avenues x.757 5n 
. 	lv 	is. Lexin~tun avenue, Le•svicell Fight:_ fir 	:and 	F ighty-'-ec -,;.-I streets...... 3, ,s7 5o 

:2. . P-171sre"' 	b 	seen Lcee 	es :.rd t li tdirs......t..t 	................. 1,3'.5CO 
F 	t, 	s 	} •.-:t' 	street, be 	..e. 	i'.:t 	. 	anti 	'dadls .:r 	avenues ............... 3,300 ou 

5.. Riecrs .ri - a0en': e, Letrneetoo ( );:e Hundred and 	Sixth 	and 	One 	H::ndred 
:end 	' 	1•. Tenth 	streetts ............................................... 17,351 	00 

z..  ive, s'd r ave:.ue, Lent ee : (Inc Hundred and Eleveri't and One Hundred 
and '1 •v'errtv--ecr,nd street;. with outlet through Riverside Park and 
[-Inc Hr:ndred and T'if•esr. h street to Hnd,on river .................. 29,335 15 

:.. F'-r-rtt sir-set, ? e:ween 	Beehn:an and Fulton streets...................... 1,154 DO 
..... ii loins, 	north•r:est and 1c.tl.nest corners of 	Seventy-third 	street 	and 

Ei4hth avet.te ............. 
809 50 

IS'. st F , :urth sire^t, l,C weer: C , 	,top'iier and Il est Tenth streets......., 885 8o 
z,.. At 	n:e ::, betty- en nxle,'srh a'rd Seventeenth streets .................. 902 40 

5, 	z.. ,-,r:t_omery serest, bety een Madison and 1irnr,B streets .............. 2,165 oo 
- 	z_.. Fourth avenue, east si-1e, 1 et.vreo t hoe Hundred and Second and One 

Hundre.! and Third streets, and is line 11.:ndred and Second street, 
heae•_en Fourth and Lexington ay..mtes ............................. 6,766 53 

- 	; 	. Fourth ave::ue, west side, between One Hundred and Eighth and One 
kindred and Tenth s reefs, is One Hundred anti Ninth street, between 
Fourth and Fiith avenues, and in lfadi„m avenue, between Otte flun- 
dred and Ninth and tine Hun ?red and Tenth streets.................  

- 	r;.. West End 	venue, between \ioety-first and Nim_n•-s xth streets, and in 
Ninen--third street, between West End avenue and Boulevard....... 1-,380 on 

_ Riverside and Twelfth ave..ues, 	i:eui ten One Hundred ar.d Twenty. 
second and Manhattan Streets ....................................... zgao6 00 

N". 	r6.. Madison avenue, between One H.mdred and nineteenth and One Hun- 
dred and Tweet, -first streets, and in One Hundred and'I'wentieth and 
One Hundred and Twenty-first streets, between Fourth and Madison 
avenue=, 	etc........................................................ 18,6-5 00 

Oct. 	s9.. -Ninth ar en e. between Oi,e HunJred and Fifty-second and One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth streets, and in 	One 	Hundred and Fifty-fiah 	street, 
between Ninth avenue and Avenue St. N.cholas ...................... 9,994 to 

31.. One Hundred and F irst street, between Riverside and West End avenues. 4,031 75 
a4.. One Hundred and 	Forty-firsst street, 	between 	Seventh 	and 	Eighth 

aver.ue5 	........................................................... 2,550 DO 
•• 	s9.. One Hundred and Fifty-third street, between Tenth avenue and Avenue. 

Sr. Nicholas 	................................................. 
.... 

3,85t 50 
Dec. 	30.. Seventieth street, between fir,ulevard and Ninth avenue................._ 5,534 50 
June 	6.. Water street, between Dover and Roosevelt streets 	................... 1,345 Do 
Dec. 	g.. Broadway, east side, between Liberty street and Maiden lane ...........' . 	1,455 DO 

,, 	to.. Front street, between Broad Street and Old Slip, and in Coenties Slip, 
between Front and South streets ...................................I 6,697 so ., 	r4..' Twenty-thir.I street, between 	'?.ieventh and Thirteenth avenues, 	with, 
branch in Thireenth avenue, between'I'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth  
streets 	.................................................. 8.573 20 

8.. Seventy-third street, between First and Third avenues .............. ...I 17,115 Do 
•• 	r9... Eighty-third street. between Riw_rside and 1Vest End avenues........., 3.305 0 
•' 	14•.; Eightv-seventh street, between Ninth and Tenth av-n::es .............. 	. 5,tt5 05 
•' 	20.. One Hundred and Fifteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues..... ! 4.255 40 
•• 	14.., One Hundred and Sixth greet, between summit east of Tenth avenue' 

and the new ave-ice between Eighth and Ni:,th avenues.............' 14,863 0o 
„ 	

90 Hunesred One 	
and Twenty-third street, between Fourth and ifadisoni 

.......................................................... 1.520 00 

52 	Contracts in r88r, as above ............................... $40+•329 93 

t6,e46 a, 
7.383 Sc 
3,337 37 

[0,473 0l 
1,569 6: 

1,055 27 
+,149 Ot 

2,3t5 04 

6,339 It 

43.963 36 

42,555 41 
3,542 3a 

8,7-5a7 3.438 93 
2.171 a7 

ya 5, 
1,716 87 
3,616 cc 
1,057 6S 
2,9.8 4: 

17,234 9t 

33.315 0• 
r,n j(6 7; 

1,356 at 
881 8! 
870 1. 

r.0 a of 

6,7 23 31 

6,878 of 

14,419 6! 

-4,546 of 

14,713 s; 

9,759 6, 
4.002 9, 

5.781 5, 

4,111 8, 
5.756 Si 
1,387 5: 
1,498 8; 

6,653 6! 

8:4-9 51 
-3.977 81 
3,140 91 

5,076 31 
5.913 8: 

11.075 67 

t,68o oc 

k4or.556 o4 

.ce7ver Q:uh-acts, I8 . 

	

DATE of 	
T[TLL' of C sTRACT. CONTRACT: 

x883. 
J 	Alteration ::nd improvement to seo-er in Fifth avenue, between Fifty- 

	

an. 	aostr 
	ninth :end Sixtieth streets ........................................... 

	

,, 	30..'1 Sewers in Beekman street, betiveen Rater and South streets ............ 

	

.. 	tg.. ! Sewers its On - Hundred and -Thirty-fifth str_et, between Fifth arse! Seventh 
av:nuc5, and between summit 'vest of "eventlt avenue and Eighth 
avetuv ............................................................ 

	

•• 	r
9 

I Se-s-er in One Hundred and 7'dirty-fifth street, between Seventh avenue) 
' 	and suv.ntit a-eat of Se%enrh as cnuc ..................... 	.. 	i 

liar. s3.. I Sewer in Broadway, cast side, between Thirty-second and Thirty-third 
streets ............................................................ 

	

,, 	s... Alteration and i:al,rovem~-nt to e:vcr in B:iiik street, between 1Vest , 
street and H.id,un river .............. ............................. 

	

22.. 1 Sewer in 
	- ~ 	L nalubcr, street, between Chatham and Centre streets........ 

az., Sewer in front street, between Jackson street and Gouverneur Slip......' 

	

,, 	s3.. Alteration and improvement to sewer in 1•'ifty-sixth street, between Fifth'; 
and Sixth averues ................................................. 

23.t Sewer in Seventy-seventh street, batween Ninth ave.we and summit west 
r,f Ninth a, cnuc .................................................. 

a3.. Sewers is -Ninetieth stre t, :.orth and south side-, between Eighth and 
Ninth avenues...................................................... 

April 9.. Sewer in Ninety-first street, between Fifth and Madison avenues...... 
Mar. us.. •, Sewer in One Hundred and Eleventh street, between Seventh and Eighth 

avenues........................................................... 

June 35..! Sewer in Washington street, between Vestry and Desbrosses streets...., 

May z9.. Sewer in West Tenth street, between Greer, irh and Sixth avenues ..... 
a9.. Sewer in First ave:tue, cast side, between Thirteenth and Fourteen•h'' 

streets ............................................................ 

	

., 	s9.. Sewer in Twenty-ninth street, between First avenue and East riser......' 
a9.. Sewer in One Hundred and "Twenty-fifth street, between Boulevard 

and Tenth avenue ......... 
a8.. Sewer in One Hundred ant Twenty-seventh street, between Eighth 

avenue and Avenue rat. Nicholas..................................... 
June 30., Sewer in Lexington avecue, between Ninety-first and Ninety-second 

'. 	streets ............................... .. 	......................... 
•• s6.. ' Receiving-basins on the southwest corners of One Hundre,l and Six-

teenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, One Hundred and IIy'neenth, 
(Inc Hundred and Twentieth and One Hundred and '}wen:y-serond 
streets and Lexiugi<,n avenue, and an the northwest a,rn•-rs of l)n,- 
Hundred and Eighteenth, One flundred and Niu''tecnth, 'lne Hun. 
Bred

I 
anti Twenty-second -,nd Oee Hundred and Twenty-third streets 
 ' 

	

and _extngton avenue ........................................ ... ... 	1,786 st 
Aug. so..! Alteration and improvement to sewer in Seventh street, between Avenues 

Cand D ........ 	................................... 

	

.............. 	4,415 - 

	

at Contract, ..............................................I 	$81,960 

Reeapitrulatitier. 

	

1882...... 	51 Contracts ........................................................ 	$401,329 93 

	

28811.. ... 	38 

	

........................................................~f 

	8r,96o 
1
72.677 14 

	

59 
1883...... 	as 	.. 	.................................... .................  

	

III Contracts ........................................................ 	$654,967 66 

1.8,8 so 

4,373 00 	 a'• 

$85,890 67 

1402.556 04 

175,503 69 

85.890 67 

$662,950 40 



$22,650 It 
4,883 92 
1,434 54 
9.995 72 
6,758 no 
4,381 56 

25,429 20 

862 92 
r3t,7r9 56 

.8,818 50 

7.377 07 
-5.143 24 
14,469 86 
6,424 00 
5,657 19 

61,562 47 
7,696 49 
4,'133 05 
5.348 So 
4,015 or 
5,4o5 6o 
3,767 75 
6,86,, 85 
3,776 46 
5,012 50 
4,860 ro 
2.129 to 
2,052 58 
5,eot 67 

$22,628 57 
4,888 74 
1.383 37 
'•950 8o 
6,759 26 
4.4ca 49 
15,051 or 

872 30 
t3r,6n2 70 

i8,8r6 or 

7.727 27 
.4,864 10 
-4,472 r8 
6,459 33 
5,629 99 

62,444 65 
8,178 05 
4,031 20 
5,280 92 
4,036 54 
5,266 9s 
3,750 95 
6,945 05 
3,719 87 
5,031 93 
4,842 t5 
2,227 39 
2,037 54 
4,721 71 

Paving Cnutraais, 1883, 

DATE en' 
-.. _-_ L CATION. 

ESTISIATED 
CON I L,1CT  COST. 

2883. 
April no.. Thirty.tiinth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue ................. 	...... $4,887 00 

' 	21.. Eleve; rth street, front Second as entte to Avenue 13, and Manhattan street,' 
6 on, Second 	to Third str 	et 	....................................... 14,934 45 

" 	21.. Sheriii" street, from Grand o, Delancey street ......... 3,970 00 
,• 	25.. Henry street, from Oliver to Grand street. .............. ............... 32,271  3z, -271 co 
.. 
	25.. James street, from Ch wham to Cherry street ............................ 5,372 5) 

II 	z5.. Morton street, from Blee.cker to West street .................. 	.... 	. . 	n3,68r oo ,. 	z6.. Fri . tee street, from Macdougal street to Broadway ......................: 10,455 50 ,, 
	z6. . Avenue A, front Fourteenth to Twenty-third street .................... 18,934 00 

,, 
	28.. Twenty-seventh street, fr xi Eighth to Ninth avenue ................... 4,833 00 

.' 
	z8.. Cherry street, from Franklin Sytrtre to Catharine street 5,740 00 

,, 	30„ Forty-first street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue ....................... 4,859 00 
Alay 	8.. Wens street, from Sullivan to Hudson strrv! ....... 	................... 6,Goo 8o ,, 	8.. West 1.leveuth street, from \Vest Street to Ii irteenth avenue........... 2,467 00 

,, 	8." Thirty--lif,h street, tram Seventh to t'i 	hth:neure ................. z 5, 99 oo  
" 	8.. 'hhirty-filth sine°t, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue ...................... 1,,61,2 6o ,, 	II.. Oliver street, from Chatharnt 	to South street ............................ 8,no5 00 

II.. King street,fr m Mlscd,,u-,al io 	street ............................ 17..82 
" 	t:.. Jane strrel, from Hudson s urest to'1'hirteenth as cone.................. 6,104 00 I 

It.. Eleventh avenue, from 'Thirty-tifih to For: y- second street .............. 23,980 00 
•' 	12.. Sev,,nleenth street 1rem C ghth to Thirteenth avenue .................. x5,830 0o 

t9.. Mulberry street, Iron tan.1 to Spr:n.4 s;reet ........................... 00,511 50 	i ,, 	23. .I Norfolk street, frs,tn Division to l-fous.on street ......................... x4,035 00 
23 „ Eighteenth street, from Irvic g place to 	Third avenue ................... 3,042 50 

June 	25.. I'hirty-seventh street, from \lxd,mu to Park avenue ................... 1908 00 
as.. Lnivcrsiy place, from Fourth street to AVavetley place ................. z,6a8 00 I 

„ 	26.. ':we¢tt•-ruiutli street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue .................... 5,-42 22 
II 	27.. Thirteenth street, from Sixth to I ireenwico avenue ..................... 8,769 00 
•' 	8.. Chrystte etrect, Ir•ot Grand to Houstott street ......................... 1:,097 8o 
'• 	29.. West"Twelfth street, from Fo1LrdI street to Thirteenth avenue ........... 12,036 oo 
'I 27.. Alen street, from 1l ,uston to (:rand street ............................. .0,609 20 

J':ly 	5.., East street, from Grand to Rivinn:tn 	street ............................ 7,315 no 
June 	z8., 1, 	Tenth avenue, from fbu:tc:tn ttt to Ttt•enty-second Street............... ' 27,065 GO 
Aug, 	g.. Fifth avenue, from Fifty-eighth to 	Ft'. ty-north Street.................... - 2.318 CO 
Oct. 	z3.. Division street, from Bowery t•, Norf,lk street ........................ 1 8,478 00 

x8112. I 
July 	zr.. E ghty-first street, from Boulevard to Ni:,th avenue ........... 	.. 	.... 8,744 44 
Aug. 	z5..'. Fourth :n enue, from One Huadred and Twenty-fiitt-ii1 to One IIundredt 

and Thrty-third street ............................................. 36,433 4o 
Sept. 	ag.. Eighty-seventh street, from First to Second avenue ..................... I 4,030 0o 

25.. (file Hundred and 'f.'wenty- seventh street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue. 4,500 20 I 
2z.. One Hundred and Seventh street, from First to'l'hitd avenue............ 7,457 20 ,, 	29.. One Hundred and Sixth street,fruto Third to Lesings.n avenue......... 4.827 0o 

Nov. 	r7..' Eighty-second street. from Ninth avenue to Boulev..rd .................. 8,8,1 	zo 
182'3. 

May 	t 7.. Forty-third street, from Second to Third Avenue....................... 7,389 	36 	', 
,, 	t7.. Ono I lundre,l and Eleventh strew, from Fourth to M.id,soo avenue...... 2,382 33 

28.. One Hun 	red and Eleventh sire,-t, Ire n First avenue to Ave.iue A 	.. 4,995 20 
z3.. Una Hundred and '1'wenty-chi. d street, from Second to Third avenue .... 4, _03 no 

,, 	25.. Ninety-seven•h '-tree., from F.rst to Sec rid avenue ..................... 51r8 68 
,, 	z;.. N in, tt•-seventh street, front Secoml to Thircl avenue .................... 5,065 tz 

21,„ t)It- Hundred an I'I\venty-first street, from Fourth to Madison avenue.. 3,523 90 
June 	5. , One hundred and Twenty-seventh street, from S tenth to F ighth avenue. 5.823 8z 

'• 	5.. Onc Hundred and T%venty-eighth meet, fr-m Seventh to Eighth avenue. 5.8 to 53 ,, 	5.. One Ilnndr,rd and Sinth street, from First to Second avenue............ 4,827 no 
July 	14. • Sietti -first street, from Avenue A is 96 feet easterly ........... 	... 	.. 733 So 

' 	27..1 One 	Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, from 	Pottlecard to Twelfth 
avenue............................................................ 3,9`'7 90 

,, 	r7.. Tenth avenue, fare Sfaehatnut to IIne Hundred and'1lbrtteth str cot .... a,n8q 70 
t7.. 0'e Hundred and'1\ventieth sweet, from Tbird to S1::0 avenue......... r5 931 90 

„ 	t7.. Fourth avenue. from One Hundred and S.'xteenth to r )no Hundred and 
'1lvonty-fourth 	street ................ 	............................. 38,432 27 

' 	r8.. One Hundred and Nineteenth street,frnntl'ourth to Sixth avenue......, 11.838 0o 
r8.. 'Thirty-fifth street, front First avenue t,) 340 feet easterly ................ r,9g6 83 

„ 	2o.. One Hundred an 1'l'bifff•_lhlcri street, from P,1oali1ray to Bou'e stir doo.', 8o; 4z 
June 	5..', Seventieth street, from F rstt, Seen 	it avenue ......................... 6,74i r5 
July 	rg„ S,: venty-third s reet, from F. rst to Tnird avenue ... 	................... r1,4' o 	50 

'I 	r9.. ( )ne Hundred and Second street, front Forstto 'Third avenue............ ,r8 	nit 
,, 	23„', One Hundred and Six.h street, from Lecington b-, Fo'trth avenue., ...... 5,783 04 
•• 	23„ Seve ay.first street. from Avenue A to Second ac.mu. .................. Io,000 8o 

Aug. 	q.. Seventy-eighth street, Ir,:m Ninth avenue to botle vise d ................. 8, 	87 14 
,, 	2c..' One Hundred an,l'I'wcnty-fourth street, from 1•:i;ht : avenue to Avenue 

St. 	Nicholas .................... 	......................... I....... 2,418 c9 
,. 	20,. One Hundred and Thirtieth street, frntn 	f'hir-i t -, Fo rth :,venue.....,., 4,830 70 

67 Contracts ............................................... 	5(03,604 91 

Ii', •cttptrrl rtioir. 

AcTI ,AL 
COST. 

$4,894 78 

24,522 99 
3,943 79 
32,372 o8 

5,351 05 
-3,634 97 
1.,636 60 
18.859 99 
4,818 68 
5.849 r5 
4,791̀  67 
6,65n (I 

2.432 57 
5.253 37 
5,730 48 
7,986 48 

:6,930 7! 
6,0x0 6o 
23,890 22 
15,709 74 
10,564 Sr 
r4,04t 24 
2,955 64 
2,925 69 
2,54. 29 
5,035 r8 
8,779 54 
10,729 54 
t2,o88 79 
20,215 57 

7,134 2! 
27,589 oe 

2,334 77 
8,503 70 

8,634 23 

35,040 45 
4,030 40 
4,531 33 
7,507 43 
4,833 60 
8,739 30 

7,375 06 
2,376 27 
4.9 0 55 
4,442 73 
5.159 of 
5,25; 65 
3.463 40 
5,829 21 
5,805 83 

4,814 35 
748 20 

4,042 20 
r'=,535 75 
-5.176 70 

36,853 83 
11,792 rr 
2,170 46 

6 r 
6,788 o0 
10,174 42 
8.507 72 
5,722 6a 
9,579 80 
9.43n 55 

2,405 22 

4.636 94 

$599.852 05 

DEEC,MLNH 2'i. I SJ3. 

Paving Contracts, 188i. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 2737 

DATE OF 	
LOCATION. 	

ESTIMATED 	ACTUAL 

CONTRACT! 	 COST. 	 COST'. 

DATE F 
LOCATI~coN.  

ESTIMATED ACTUAL r882 
CoxTxnrr Cost. 	; (:OST, May 	.6 	' h mety n nth su eet, from Third avenue to Exterior street.............. 

23„ 	Seventieth street, from 1 hied to Second avenue ......................... 
" 	z3.. 	Fourth avenue and One Hundred and'1'welfth street intersection......... 

r880. '. 	23„ 	( the Hundred and Second street, from'J'hird to Lexington avenue....... 
May 	14.. Seventh street, between Avenue A and East river, and Second avenue, 

! between Niue!feenth and Twent y-third 	streets....................... 
z3• •' One Hundred and Twenty-second street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue.. 

" 	One hundred 	't'weuty from First 	Second 
•' 	4.. 1 

$t2,690 on $42,13o 33 23• • I 	 and -third street, 	 to 	avenue..... 
" 	Avenue A, from Fifty-fourth to Fifty-seventh street ..................... 

., 
	r 

4.• 
_Jefferson street, bet een Division and So th streets............. ..... ..... t 	6 	°° 9~ 75 r 	6 9.4 3 47 z6 z6.. 	Lexington avenue, at One Hundred and Fifth and (inc Hundred and 

r88r. I Sixth streets-crosswalks .................................. 	... 	..... 
May 	14 . First avenue, between Houston and Eighth Streets...................... 21,831 no al;ot6 7o June 	7.. 	Fourth avenue, from Seventy-se vnd to Ninery-ssxth • treet.............. 
June 	6.. Avenue A, between'I'wenty-thur,! and'I'wenty-fourth streets......... , 	: r.. 	Madison avenue, from One Hundred and l eurh to One Htin red and Six- 

., 	6.. Rutherford place, between Fiftue nh an•I Sixteenth streets..........,. 
x8,678 30 s8,6oq 3o 

teenth 	street 	....................................................... .. 
,, 6.. E,4i th street, bet vee , Aveotte Ii and D ............ ....... ......... 'Tenth 	 'Thirteenth 5.. 	1\ineteemh street, Ir m a6o feet west of 	avenue to 
„ 	ti.. l:„nverneur S. rest, between (:ran,.l and 	4'ater streets .... ............ i 	avem:e 	........................................................... 
,, 	6.. Fii st avenue, between Tw• my-third ad Thirtieth streets............... 56,07o no 26,460 95 9.., One Hundred and'1'hlrty-thir,.i street, from Fourth to S~xth avenue...... 
,, 	6.. Rivmgtue street. between Bowery and Clinton street .................. I 1,963 5o 1..804 67 July 	zt.., 	E!ghty -fnwth street, from Eighth to'lenth avenue...................... 

2.. St•:cnth strce',from Fourth avenue to Avenue A ........................ tz,o8o 5o 11.373 	r8 " 	31.. 	(hie HunIred and Third °tneet,from Second to Lexington avenue....... 

.. 	
6.. 

r..I 	
ixty-C ghth street, from Avenue A to First avenue................,.... 

6.. 
Ann meet s between Broadway and GoldYtr~ t 

... 	 ••- ~ 	1 
ets ....... 

Aug.g. Au 	t., 	Lex:ngwn avenue, from One Hundred and Fourth to One hundred and l~r.tnkfurt street, h~:~t•xren Nassau ~u:d Jacob Si 	
.................. hetwcit Frankfort

,id Cer 	
.•, •, •,••• 

o sh 
zz, 	8 zo 53 25.0 90 47 'I'h: r1:y-first 	Street .................................................. z.. 	

Forty-fourth street, from Eleventh to 'Twelfth avenue ................... 6.. l 	2:rcet, 	1 nite1x and 	cit ire 	its ................... ', 	6.. '1 hirty-third s!rCc', bctwee'.x Lexi.,gton and First avenues ............... 
'l'Firticth 

13,35 , no 73,267 7! 
, 	

3 • 	One Hundred and Fourth street, from First to Second avenue........... 
,, so.. sweet, 6 •nceen Broadway and I ighth avenue, aid Fifteenth 

street, hetwo•en Second and 	Third avenue, ........ .................. 20,573 50 20,308 51 
3. • t, One Hnnehrcd and Ni ,th street, front Third to Fourth aven'le ........... 
3••' One H,mdre Enid Eleventh street. from Fir,t to S-cond avenue......... 

I, 	z8.. One Hu :tired And 1'w•euty ,ecend street, 	benveea Second and Third 3..I One Hundred an 	i•;igiuemth street, front Third to Fourdl avenue ...... 
avenu^s, and One Htidred and 'Twenty-ninth street, between '17iird 
and Sixth avene,'s .................................................. 6o 

3• • I One hundred and Twenty-tlird street, from Plearant to First avenue... 
July 	S •v -n'.ietlt strecr, fr..,m boulevard to Eleventh avenue 31..1 	 .................. ,. 	30.. Christopher street, 6c fleets Greenwich avenue and We t street......... 

21,382 00 
27,332 co 

51,265 
25,836 87 Aug. 	18., 	Eighty-e Lhth street, from First avenue to Avenue k................... 

30„ Avenue A. betwee.t Houston and Seventh streets....................... x8,785 oo 18,716 97 Sept. zt., 	One H'mdred and Fourteenth street, from f irst to Second avenue....... 
July 	it.. fourteenth street, hehveen Ninth and Eleventh avenues ............. 20,794 8o s0,4.9 so ` 	2t.. 	One H uudr.d and Fourteenth street, from First to Pleasant avenue......  

13.. Broome street, between I3owery and Centre street ................... 1 25..' 	Fast Two :ty-six ~.h street, from present pavement to 170 feet easterly.... 
r3o. Carmine street, between Varick sfrret and Sixth avenue ............. 	J 20,856 50 22,363 z1, z 	Lexington avenue, front Ninet 	third to Ninet 	fourth street........ 5• • 	F 	 Y- 	 Y- 
13.. •Thirty-third Street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, Thirty-sixth z9.. 	One Hundred and Fifth stree- , from "Third to Fourth avenue ............ 

street, betwecu Eighth and Tenth avenues, and 	Fifty-fourth street,', 

	

hetwe,n Sixthand Seventh avenues ................................. 	zo,oz6 00 	19,924 34 	 1- 

	

s5.. Eleventh avenue, between Fifteenth ;1nd Twenty-fifth stree s............ 1 	34,463 70 	36.937 56 	 j 	 83 Contracts ...............................................6  
958,127 80 

	

29.. '1 hitty-ninth street, between Tenth avenue and Hudson liver (relayin;j .I 	3,1153 -5 	3.2 49 25 	 I 	 i 

	

Aug 	'1'went ecend ~trcet, between Firs and Fourth avenues rela 'in 	 --- - 	- - -- - 	 - 	- 	 - 	---- - ----- ---- - --- - 

	

g• 	S•• 	Y~s 	 ( 	1 g)......' 	S,zz~ o~ 	5,x31 o8 	-__- 	- .. _ 	_.. 	- 	__ 	 - 

$956,425 98 

Sept. 	12.. Madison avenu-t, •!ctv:cen Thirty-first and Forty-second streets (relaying 7,338 00 6,325 54 
24.. Eleve.tth street, froth 	Second to 	I h rd avenue . 	..... 	.......... 	) 
24„ Stanton street, frt,m Columbia to Tompkins street ................... 	} 11,295 00 2e,400 at ,, 	24. . West Tenth street, fi om Sixth to Greenwich avenue .................. 

1879. I 
-July 	rq.. Nin It avemte 	fro In llsnlevard to Seventy seventh street ............... 36.435 vo 37,159 25 
lice. 	8.. Sixty ninth stied, ft-out Fir,t to Third avenue ..........................; 8,090 00 7,484 So 

1880. 
Oct. 	r3.. I:irl tieth Street, from Secon•I avenue to Avenue A ..................... 6,807 go 6,576 95 
Aug. 	no.. Sixty-third street, from Eighth to Tenth avenu^ ...... 	..... 	.. 	...... 7,797 40 7,436 48 
Oct. 	s8.. 'Twenty Ono Hundred and 	-sixth street, from Seventh avenue to Avenue! 

St._sicholas ............................ 	.......................... 8,272 04 7,565 74 ,. 	r6.. Eigir y-first strict, from .Second to First avenue ........................ 3.507 3 5 3,278 66 
Aug. 	no,. Ninety-sixth street, from Boulevard to Hudson river ...................i 25.713 2' 14,835 69 

June 	z3, , Fifth avenue, from Ninetieth to One Hundre1 and Tenth street..........' 39,852 10 40.119 55 
July 	I. Madison aventr-, from One Hundred and Twenty-fifth to One Hundred 

and Thirry-third 	street ............................................. 12,727 75 12,445 60 ,' 	r., Setveetv-eih[h str-et, from First avenue to Avenue A .................. 
,' 

 4 r'-'7 90 3.796 ft 
I. One Hundr, d aetI "f"hitty-semet1 street, from Fiith to Sixth avenue...... 5,342 20 ' 4,876 77 

„ 
	

I. Sixty-eighth street. foist L'o^.hoard to Truth riot trite ................... 2,015 44 	i 1,847 68 
.. 	r.. Nino:y-fourth street, from 	iii fed to L'r xt -retorr 	av,_nue .................. 
'• 

	
I. 

3,0% 	go 2,888 rr 
l.exintcton avenue, from l•:ighty-sixth to N trety-t`.ird street ............. rz. ;.3 	64 	. 11,853 86 

•' 
	

I. One Ht.ndreel and "1'a,-nty-scvcuth sire--i. front Second to Third avenue.' 3,5'=5 9" 3.253 65 
.: 	ro„ Eglity'-third sired. iloin Eighth avenue t , P. ,tulcv.wd ..................'! tz,86r o5 13,490 47 
•• 	e2.. One I 	lmdred:m: l 1Cicventh et suer, front Second to Shin 	avenue........- 3.845 66 	- 3.472 31 ,' 
	z6.. One Huedred eulf1ucifU s'.rotet, from Third to Fourth avenue .......... 6,137 35 5,663 ,7 
"27.. Fu'n Ih avenue and Oue Hun.'rid and Fourth street. intersection 	...... 1,452 25 1,396 14 
,. 	28.. tiuveitt}•-sioxth ltrxct, teem Third to Fourth aieeu'e ...................... 5,258 70 5,447 36 

Aug. 	9.. FiSc-fittft street 	froth Sixth to Seventh avenue ......................... 6,044 43 	1 5,948 15 
:5,. thtc Hnn:!red asd Eighth etre',t, 6:-oT'10rd to Fifth avenue............ i 10,471 87 rz,' 	I 	t6 

Sr-pt. 	ra.. Sev my-6lih street. Iron '1 hied to F.,urth avenue .................... r,h8r 55 5,3tI 	28 
•5.. Fort 	creel, front S rcond to first s2uene ....................... 4,48- 	;o 	! 4,188 	t8 
x5.. One Hundred and Fifteenth street, from'Ihird avenue to Avenue A ... , 9,753 50 9.802 21 

46 Contracts. .............................................. 
	
$64,527 53 I 	$609,390 6, 

Iir, irt,Q Contracts, 1882 

1'1lr 	o 	 Li 'CATION. ESTIMATED ACTUAL 
Cov t xACr 	I Corr. Corr. 

:381. 
June 	z3.. 	One Hur:dred and Tv,ceiy-fourth street, from First to Third avenue....,'. $6,739 20 $6,688 8= 
July 	8.. 	\5'ater 	tr et, betwecr. Market and CI!nton streets .................... ., 

	8.. 	flay-rd street, between Bowery and 	11,-it' bet street ................... 	I 
:1•364 8u 21,252 67 

,. 	13. . 	Tenth avenue, between Forty-second and Forty-eighth streets..........; -2,076 8o 22,013 64 
•t 	- 	c 	 an< 	el  Aug. 	z..' 	Pr„a Tway, between n Seventeenth 	1 Ttt 	try-second streets........... - r7,3~r oo :71 x80 86 

„ 	r 2 . . 	Pike street, bettvcc n Divl'-i:.n and Si nth streets........................  
t2.. 	Rulc•.ers stre,rr, bettrcen East L'roadw.ay and Cherry street ......... 	.  27,,x9 9' 27,468 58 

Dec. 	3r.. 	Burling slip, henvucr Water and South streets .......................... 6,929 GO 6.789 57 

April 	8.. 	Fcturtp street, from Avenue 13 to Avenue D ............................' 1.1,0x0 to 1.,928 (6 
I o .. 	First to rune, front Eighth to 	Cwenty-third street ...................... 58,52. co 58,197 65 

'• 	to.. 	Third street, fl-ton Avenue I3 to Go•,rck street .......................... ', 13,8,9 25 13,665 29 
' 	[o., 	'Pwcnty-filth street', from First to Second atentte ....................... 4,194 6o 4,278 56 
,' 	It.. 	Living,u:n place, Isetwcen I-iftecnth and Seventeenth srr.ets........... 

5 6,366 ro 6,33: 9r •' 	II.. 	I'hirty-seve.ith strcut, between Third and Lexingt "n avenues......... 
12.. 	Scven'emtlt street, l:etweeu S. xth and Eighth avenues ................. 9,575 70 9,526 49 
tz„ 	'1 hirtieth street, between Ninth and Eb,venth avenues .................. 9,772 50 9,690 79 
,a,. 	R,:os-heft street, between Chatham and 	Front streets................... 7,826 o0 7,926 4! 

' 	to. . 	Hall place, between Sixth and Seventh streets 	.......................  
•' 	r2.. 	( h.:r!es street, betwecu Hudson and Wect streets .................... 7,524 30 7,440 41 ,, 	12.. 	\Vicehawk• it street, between Nest Tenth and Christopher streets...... 
•' 	12.. 	Thirty-fifth sn-eet, between E ghth and Tenth avenues ................... 9,790 50 9,867 76 
., 	t3.. 	Twenty-ninth street, between Broadway and Seventh avenue............', 7,654 50 7,6x6 32 

23.• 	Twenty-seventh street, hctween Six It aid Eighth avenues ..............I 9.497 5u 9,419 65 
to.. 	Thirteenth street, hetneeu Fifth and Sixth avenues ..... 	............... 7,495 to 7,481 65 

,, 
	as„ 	I .igltteenth street, h,eween First and Third avenues ....................I 8,953 60 9.190 09 

22.. 	Hi,rat o street, between Fourth street and Thirteenth avenue.......... 	. 9,640 no 9,534 97 
' 	zz.. 	City hall place, between Ch tmbe s and Pearl streets ................. 5.216 r8 -6 '• 	2z.. 	William street, between New Chambersand Pearl Streets............. 5,4 	49 
•• 	22.. 	Thirty-sixth street, hence it Second and I h,rd ave.tues.. ............  

} .498 30 67 22.. 	Forty-fourth street, between . laditon and Vanderbilt avenues......... I 5,305 
May 	r7.. 	Fourth street, between 13road way and Thirteenth Street .................33,080 33,z8o o0 32,778 43 

r6., 	Ninth Xilliam street, betwc,-n Frankfurt and Chatham streets.......... 1,820 00 1,758 93 ,, 	t6.. 	Rose street, bettvern Ft:urk fort and \'ew Chamfers streets .............. 3,054 70 3,223 23 ,, 	16.. 	V:,ndewater street, between Irankfr rt a d 1' an street ..... .. ..... 	... 2,424 40 2,385 86 
., 	t6., 	fifty-fourth street, betweco Seventh and Eighth avenues ................ 4,821 40 4,784 47 
" 	v5..' 	3Iuiri; street, between Greenwich an I West streets ..................... 1,59' 00 x,466 8a 

June 	9..! Tenth avenue, from Forty-eighth to t'ifty-ninth etreet ................... 41,999 00 41,975 78 
Aug. 	r8, , 	Twenty-Iifh street, from Sixth to Eleventh avenue ..................... 23,481 00 23.378 75 I. 	25... 	Eleventh avenue, from Forty-sixth to Fifty-second street................ 35,308 00 24,205 r8 

188 t. 	; 
Sept. r5..' Tenth avenue, from One Hundred and Fifty-first to One Hundred and 

Fifty-fifth 	street ................................................... 14,0:8 86 23,358 36 
Nov. 	z:..' 	Eighty-second street,frum First to Second avenue ...................... 3,853 25 	I 3,85 23 

22.. 	Ninety-fourth street, from 3ladison to Fourth avenue ................... 2,ron 5o z,zo7 15 
ar.. i One Hundred and'I'wenty-fourth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue. 3,841 83 3,900 t3 

Dec. 	03,.I Seventy-sixth street, from Madison to Fifth avenue .....................' 3,654 39 3 730 78 
1882. 

April 20..' 	Forty-fifth street, from Eleventh to Twelfth avenue ................... . 5,479 36 5.837 71 
` 	on..' 	Sixty-nutth street, from First avenue to Avenue A ....................... 4.361 r2 4,7'3 38 ,. 	20 	Seventy-fifth street, from First avenue to Avenue A ..................... 4,414 22 4.509 73 

20 	' 	Nip ety-fifth street, from Third to Lexington avenue .....................I 2,970 24 3,034 (7 
,, 	22 	Eightv-seventh street, from Avenue A to First avenue................... 3,927 00  4,t48 77 
,, 	z2. .I One Hundred and Twelfth street, from Fourth to Madison avenue....... 2,856 03 2.995 48 

22..' 	Forty-second street, from Second to First avenue ....................... 13,742 Si 	' 23,873 69 
.. 	24..I Sixty-second street, from Tenth avenue to Boulevard .................... 8,904 50 9.06 55 

24..
1 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Second to Third avenue....... 3,905 65 4.093 25 
24.. 	One Hundred and Thirtieth street, from Eighth to Sixth avenue......... 9,870 82 10,363 32 
24.. 	One Hundred and Twenty eighth street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue.,. 4,865 65 4,939 45 
24,. 	One Hundred and Twenty-=econd street, from "third to Fourth avenue... 

May 	Fifth 	from One Hundred 	Tenth to One Hundred and 
6,2cg 40 5,994 73 

13.. 	avenue, 	 and 
Twentieth street ............................................... 

,, 	23, 	One Hundred and 'Twentieth street, from Fifth avenue to D1t. Morris , 
avenue ........... ................... ............................. 39495 41 39.731 45 

13. - 111It. Morris avenue, from One Hundred and To entieth to One Hundred 
and Twenty-fourth street......................................... 

" 	z8.. 	"Twelfth avenue, from One Hundred and Th.rtieth to One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street 	.............................................. ... 13,633 70 23,619 05 

.. 	18.. 	Ninth avenue and Eighty-first street intersection ....................... x,980 no 1,297 8o 
1 	as. .Tenth avenue, from Seventh -second to Seventy-fourth street........... 

from 	 Tenth 
8,857 8o 7,625 ro 

16. .1 	Sixty-seventh street, 	Boulevard to 	avenile .............. 	.... 3,042 10 3,178 11 

1881...... 	46 Contracts ............................................ ........... 	$617,527 53 
	

$6og,390 6r 

88n.....13 	•' 	 ..... 	958,127 8o 	956.425 98 

1883...... 	67 	„ 	.......................................... ............. 	603,604 92 	599,852 05 

	

r .6 Contracts ........................................................ I $z,279,z6o 24 
	

$2,x65,668 64 

RECAPITULATION. 	• 

• 

	

ESTI6[A"I ED 	ACTUAL. 
COST. 	COST. 

56 Regulating and Grading Contracts.. -. 	 .... • 	$381,394 68 	$406,229 28 

III Sewer Contracts ............................................................. 	654,967 66 	662,940 40 

196 Paving Contracts ............................................................. 	2,179,260 24 	2,x65,668 64 

	

363 Contracts .................................................................... $3,2x5,622 S8 	63,234,828 as 



S 49 57 iunday, 16.... SSE 1 	SW 

Monday, 17.... NNE I NN\\' 1'.'.' NW 56 57 

ruesday, 28....1 SW ! 	SW 	j 	sw 61 121 

Wednesday,xg....I NNE NNE I 	N 41 71 

Ilbursday. xo....I N N '. 	N 86 59 

Friday, 21.... NNW WNW 	tV 70 52 

Saturday, 22....  WNW NNW W is \V 143 Ioz 

163 	0 	~ 0 	o 	. 4 	~ 4.30 P.nt 

54 	167 	xK 	3z 	0 	X3. 	7 A.M. 

81 	263 	Ir % 	f 	I( 	Iz3/ 	0.40 P.ML 

8o 	192 	0 	z% 	f 	34 	2.30 P.M. 

50 	195 	 o 	o 	i% 	7.305.51, 

69 	191 	o 	X 	- 	4 	I0.15 P.M. 

102 	347 	( 	2 	jz 	:r; 	It 	5. xOA.11. 

Distance traveled during the week ............................I,p8 miles. 
Maximum force 	'• 	" 	............................ Iz3i pounds. 

Hygrometer. 	 Clouds. 	 Rain and Snow. 

THE CIT' 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

1baII]5, DECEMBER I0 to 15, 1883. 

C'WmnrHucations Receiz'ed. 

From Penitentiary-List of prisoners received during week ending December 8, 1883. Males, 
4S ; females, 7. (in tile. 

List of 38 prisoners to be discharged from December 16 to 22, 1883. Transmitted to Prison 
Association. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island-History of 12 patients received during week ending 
December 8, iS83. On file. 

From New York City Asylum for Insane, W'ard's Island-History of r6 patients received dur 
tng week ending December 8, 1SS3. On file. 

From City Prison-Amount of fates received during week ending December 8, 1883, $253. 
On file. 

Resolutions. 

Resolved, That the General Bookkeeper, after January r, ISS4, furnish to the Commissioners, 
over hi signature, a fortnightly statement of the financial condition of the Department, showing 
ti1C1e indebtedness of every kind and nature. Adopted. 

e )aired, That the Sunply Clerk report all purchases made by him to the General Bookkeeper not 
later than the day after the Purchases are made, and do all in his power to aid the General Book-
keeper so that he can at any time usake an absolute statement as to the indebtedness of the Depart-
ment. By the Board. 

Ordered, That hereafter when a contractor shall have been placed in default by this Depart-
ment the Supply Clerk shall not purrha=e the article for which the contractor has been placed in 
default, without directions from this Board. By the Bard. 

.dftJ'o/?r.'m:•nts. 

Deb- r 1°. Reb-,cca Daly, Attendant, Lunatic Asvlum. Salary, $192 per annum. 
ic. Ifugh J. Doran, Visitor, Out-door Poor l)eparttnent. Salary, S2.co per day. 
t.. lance, Finnell. Atten.laillt, N. V. City :\>ylu,n for Insane. Salary, 5240 per annum. 
I.. Frank Rrien1i iser, Driver, Central Office Stables. Salary, Stloo per annum. 
i :. Francis Kearns, Night \\ -;tchman, Itellevue Hospital. Salary, 5144 per annum. 

Annie Reilly. Laundress. B.ilevue Ihopital. Salary, St6S per annum. 
Michael Uemirsey, Attendant, \, Y. City Asylum for Insane. Salary, S240 per annum. 

	

<. 	or stian Ender,, Attendant, N. Y. City A;vlunt for Insane. Salary, $240 per annum. 
i.n Butler. Ste«"anl, Infants' 11o.pit.l Salary, tprn per annum. 

h'PS2Evabons. 

	

. .c- _ . _. . _ 	u 	McCaffrey, Or.leiiy, Bellevue lio;pital. 
I .. . -:-1 A. Ta`gart. Steward, Inlant,' llosp.tal. 

a-y Lynch, C ),tk, Ch.trtty Hospital. 

D"Sn;is"cis. 

_ 	\.dt cut Cov ll Attendant, N. V. t:i:.; ,1,} lttm for Insane. 
\\ 1P.oa  Di r a'eiida it. 
This L. ytt i }e k Ir r I'cnit.ntiary. 
I • sclIl t ci y, rineadarl., N. Y. it, asylum f-r Insane. 

;_r:, 	1. nlclul, .tae c;an;. N. Y. Ci;y .1.,y 1u:ro 1 r Insane. 
G. I-.. L' i\lTTON, Secretary. 

,PPR()\'LIJ PAPERS 

One I rue r I in I l-lr:rtc nth .trect, between Eighth and New 
... 	 i y e,,o :i; t_ i, t; 	n by the reel ti; are; and line- of the ace•. ie- 

i.lgra n, under the anrce!ivn of :hc C•nvu:ss:oner of Public ACurk~. 

eel by the Board of Aldermen, December 3, 1583. 
: »led by the Mayor, Iiecemb_r :S, 1S83. 

creed, That Eleventh avenue, from KIngsbrid'de road to Dyckman street, be regulated and 
1. c.trb-stones sec an.l sldetvuii < iii . ged a space f four feet wine, under the direction of the 

... 	ner of Pub  AVnrke ; and that the ac-ompuiv..n.; und,nave; therefor be ad. 	I. 

td by the Board of Aldermen, Dece:r dor S. iSt;. 
;Jed by the Mayor, December Id, tSS3. 

RECORD. 	 DECEMBER 28, 1883. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY 
OF THE 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK. 

Latitude 4o 45' 58" N. Longitude 73' 57' 58 Vi'. Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53 
feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

ABSTRACT OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORI)ING INSTRUMENTS. 
Forthe IVeek ending December 22, 1883. 

Barometer. 

Mean for 

	

7 A. H. 	z r, H. 	9 P. n+. 	t}le D1 	
MAXIMUM. 	MINIbfU.M. 

y DATE.  
- 

 

	

'e eo ' ti •o on 	•e ei 	'o ou 	 ' b 
°' 	

o 
D 	 c 	E 	 c 	u E 	ai 	° acER.  

	

O • w 	7 O w 	7 Oer 	u O W N 	n C'N 	 a C 

	

 
s, 	w 	x w 	w s,  

Sunday, 	16 j 29.952 	29 854 	z9.8o8 	29.871 	29.962 	3 A.Mr. 	29.732 	12 P.5!. 

Monday, 	17 	2q.600 	20.624 	-9.850 . 	29.691 	z9. F7a 	12 P.M. 	29 600 	7.5e. 

Tuesday, 	x8 	29 8ro 	29.772 	29 922 	29.835 	29 996 	zz P.M. 	29.754 	I P.M. 

tVednesday, Iq 	30.068 	31. oco 	30.IO2 	30.056 	30.I36 	II PSI. 	29.996 	o A.M. 

Thursday, 	as 	30.226 	30.208 	30.204 	35.213 	30 290 	xo A.M. 	30.1C8 	12 '.1l. 

Friday, 	zt 	29. 22 	29.802 	29.886 	59.870 	30.i08 	o A M 	29.8c2 	x P. CI. 

Saturday, 	xz 	30.078 '. 	30.130 	30.278 	30.162 	30.302 	12 P.M. 	29.902 	o A.v. 

tife:In for the week .................... ....................... ^9 956 inches. 

	

\faslmum 	at is I. Si., December cc ..................... 3o. 3c2 .' 

	

Minimum 	at 7 A. i1., December q ...................... 29.6 n '' 

Ranee  

Thermometers. 

7 A. 11• 2r..1l. 9P. It. MEAN. 	 MAXIManf. 	 MINIMUM.  

DATE. 	
I    

DECEMBER. 	- --  	̂. 	 _  

T 	C 	 _ 	-  

Slmdav, 	16 Io 15 24 1 -2 2" -6 en 7 :I o 23 	9 r. nt. 	zG 	9 I'. St. 	9 ~ I A. It. 	9 	1 A. %I. 	- 

Monday. 	z7 zz ! CT 27  z6 54 24 24.0 23.7 28 	3 P. >I. 	z_. 	3 P. ^:. 	xa . 8 A. nt. 	zo I S A. ii!. 

Tuesday, 	x8 1 31 z9 37 33 3' 33 34.6 gz.6 37 le P. -4. 	34 rz P. at. 	22! o '. " . 	zz i OA. 5!.  

	

R-edneday, 59 ! 32 . e 25 ! 25 24 24 z7. o a7 0 37 	0 A. !I. . 3 t 	o .. -I 	23 j 12 P. Ir. 	25 zz r. Mt. 	lo. 

	

Thursday, zo i 2x z2 23 23 z^_ 22 22.4223 CI 	3 1'. Sl. 	:3 	z t'. ?t. 	xl 	xz I'. ]l. 	21 	xz P. >f. 	S. 

Friday, 	21 - 21 2! 25 1 e6 25 25 _4,7 24.0 29 	3 P. nt. 	zg 	3 P. 10 	21 	4 A. H. 	zi 	4 A. 1f.  

Soturdat', 	22 	Ig 19 19) 19 IC •2 16.7 16.7 z5 	OA. +I. 	25 	A. \t. 	to IC P. aL 	' to Iz P. M. 	• j. 

Dr Bulb. 	 IW'et Bulb. 
Mean for the week ............................ z}.5 degrees ............................23.7 degrees. 

	

.lL:.nmum for the Isom, at t: I. r,t., 18ta........ 	7. 	" 	at I. P. rl., t3ch ............. 	.. 
>lini:num 	" 	'' 	at I A. %I., x;th ........ 	q. 	at z n. ..t., t~-th ............. 	g. 	,. 
P. a,:ce 	.. 	.. 	....................... 	z8. 	'` 	............................ 	- 	., 

h-ecl, That Ninety-fifth street. from s.0 h to tenth avenue, be regulate i, graded, curbed 
'aka d a -pace four feet wile, where not already done, under the direction of the Commis-
: of Public \\'orks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

i ted by the Board of Aldermen, December S, 1883. 
roved by the Mayor, December IS, 1853. 

Wind. 

DIRECTION. 	 VELOCITY IN MMrLrF. 	droiieE IN y n: PLS , I. S(ZUAItE FOOT 

DATE. 	 - 	- - 
- 	 I Distance 	 I 

DecerseFA. 	7 A. nL 	2 P. +r. 	9 I. M. 7 A at. x P. S. q P. nt., for the 7 A.  M.I. P. ?+. g r. +f. Max. 	lime. 
Day 

.leas That One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Fourth to Eichth avenue, be regu-
graded, cur.o-swn_s sot, and sidewalks flagged a space of four feet wide. where not already 

on under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying  
:iance therefor be adopted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 8, 1883. 
Approved by the Mayor. December 18, 1883. 

Resolved, That the roadway of Eighty-first street, from the Boulevard to Riverside Drive, be 
pa': e,d with trap-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at tl:e intersecting an,l terminating 
avenues where required, under the direction of the Commissioner o. Public \Cork, ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 8, 1883. 
Approved by the Mayor, December t8, 1883. 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board April 2, 1883, authorizing and directing 
the Commissioner of Public Works to place and keep an improved iron dr;nking-hydrant on River-
.laic avenue, in the Twenty-fourth 1'v ard, be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as 
follows 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he 	y is authorized and directed 
to place and keep an improved iron drinking-hydrant, for man and beast, on the northeasterly' corner 
of Riverdale avenue and the lane, about three hundred feet southerly from Rock street, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward. 

--idopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 8, 1883, 
Approved by the Mayor, December 18, 188 3. 

Resolved, That the sidewalks of Fifty-seventh street on the south side between Madison and 
Fifth avenues, be regulated and graded s, as to lay an additional course of flagging four feet wide, 
and that said additional course be laid between the above-described limits where not already done, 
under the directi :n of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 	 Sunday, -6 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 8, 1883. 	 Monday, 17 
Approved b1 the Mayor, December r8, 1883. Tuesday, 18 

Wedn'day,i 
Resolved, That Croton water-mains be laid in Anderson avenue, from Orchard street to Bridge Thursday, 20 

street : in Marcher avenue or Third avenue, from Bridge street to a point in said avenue distant about 
nine hundred feet northerly from said street ; in Bridge street, from Marcher or Third avenue to Friday. 	21 
Claremont or Second avenue, and in Claremont or Second avenue, from Bridge street to a point in 	tuzday, 22 said avenue distant about seven hundred and eighty feet northerly from said street the work to be 
done under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works as rovide -t in chat 	8 C ( t 

DATE. I 

DECEMBER. 

RELA- 

VAPOR. 	H[IMIn- 	j 	 OVERCAST, IO. 
1TY. 

FORCE OF 	TIVE 	 CLEAR, 	o. 	
DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW IN INCHES. 

I  
~.o c 

1 	I 	i 	e: ; 	 t: 	 E 	o 
a 
	E~  

I-. 	 I 	a 	a, 	N. 	 Cl 	 a 	 r  
F 

•o741 	•o95' • 12 7. 83 	74 	77 	3 Cir. 	m 	Io 	III 	9 P. M. 	Ix P. M. 	i 3.00 	.ox 
f~ x 

,u3 	.tzg~~~.IZg!zoo 88 	loo 	gCir. Cu. 	0 	7 Cu. 	i~ 	oA. M. 	7w. nf. 	~~7.00 	.xl 

137 	136..149!79 	62 	70 	10 	w 	Io 	I 	........ 

.x8i 	.135 --29 zap loo Ioo 	Io 	zo 	10 	7 A. M. 	8 P. M. 	I x3.00l'' .60 	5 

.IIS .123.118000   100 I00 1 	IO 	 to 	 10 	! 	........ 	........ 	I 	.... 	.. 

.113 	.I17 .135'.100 77 	loo 	10 	3 Cir. 	o 	j 	OA. M. 	Ix A. M. 	woof .35 III 	zj 

.o • 3! 	.103 	75 	loo ZOO 	3 Cir. Cu. 	4Cfr. Cu. 	o 	it 	........ 	........ 	........ ro 	xo 	II  

IC p 	 perg Io t e 
Laws of 1879. 	 Total amount of water for the week ............................................... r.o7 inch. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 8, 1883. 	 I 	Total depth of snow for week ............. ....................... ................ 
Approved by the Mayor, December 18, 1883. 	 DANIEL DRAPER, P. D., Director. 



SUPREME COURT. 

Second floor, New County Court-house,Ion A. M. to 3 P, H. 
General Term, Room No. 9. 
Special Term, Rnnut No. Io. 
Chamfers, Room No. Ii.  
Circuit, Part 1., Idiom No, I2. 
Circuit, P.trt IL, Roum No. 13. 
Circuit, Part I II., k' om No. 14. 
judge' Private Chaml:ers, Room No. r5. 
NUAH DAVIS, ChiefJttStice; PATRICK KEENAN, Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
f Work of Construction under New Plan.) 

DEI'ART11ENT (SF DOCKS, 
117 AND Iig DUANE STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 210 

DECEMBER 28, 1883. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 2 739 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

Ofce of the Counsee to the C'orporatloz. 
Sinus Zcitung Building, third floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. 

S.euudays, g A. M. to 4 r. M. 
GE INGE Y. ANDRE-1S, Counsel to the Corporation; 

ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

Office of the Public Administrator. 

No. qQ Beckman Street, q A. M. to 4 P. H. 
ALG ERNUN S. SULLIVAN, Public Administrator. 

Office of the C'orporatlon Attorney. 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. BJVD, Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Central O(frce. 
No. 3.0 Mulberry street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. It. 

STEPHeh 13 FRENCH, President; SETH C. HAWLEY, 
Chief Clerk ; JOHN J. O'BRIEN, Chief Bureau of Elections. 

DEPARTSIENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
'1I ON. 

Central Office. 
Na. 6 i Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 A. M. 

to 5.31 . St. 
H. H. PORIE:t, President; GEORGE F. BRITTON, 

Secretary. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, it A.M. 

General Term, Room No. 29. 
Special farm, IL om No. 33. 
Chnmbcl=, Romp No. 33. 
Part I., Roan No. 34. 
Part II., Room N . 35. 
Part Ill., Room V'o. 36. 
Jurlges, Private Chambers, Room No, 30. 
Naturaliztcion L'urunu, Room No 32. 
Clerk's Office, 9 .A, 's. to 4 P. Si., Room No 31. 
Jut' SEUGwtco, Chief Judge; THontts BoE-:E, Chief 

Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Headquarters. 

Nos. 154r and 157 Mercer street. 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, President ; CARL JCSSEN, Sec-

retary. 
Bureau of Chief of De)5artnrent. 

ELI BATES, Chief of Department. 

Bureau of Inofector of Combustibles. 
PEI- ER SEERY, Inspector of C !mbustibles. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal. 
GEORGE H. SHELDON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Iu jtection of Buildings. 
Wit. P. EsTERBROOK, Inspector of Cuildings. 
Office hours, HeadquArtcrs and Bureaus, from g .s..sL 

to 4 P. at. Saturdays, 3 P. Si. 

Attorney to De/artntent. 
\Vat. L. FISnLEY, Nos. I-,5 and t57 Mercer street and 

No. ma Broadway. 

Fire Alamo Telegraph. 
J. ldt.I.tor SMITH, Superintendent of Telegraph, Nos 

155 and 157 Mercer street. 

Repair Sho 5o. 
Nos. zz8 and 130 West Thiel street. 

JOHN MCC.BE, Chief of Battalion-in-Charge, 8 A. u. 
to5P.St. 

Hospital S'able.r. 
99th street, between 9th aid Toth avenues (temp rary,. 

JOSEPH SHEA, Superintendent of Horses. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. at. 

ALEXANDER SHALER, President ; E➢IIIONS CLARK 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

No. 36 Union Square, 9 A. St. to 4 P. at. 

S.SLESI H. W,LEs, President ; EDWARD P. BARKER 
Secretary. 

Civil and Tof+ograjhical Office. 
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, 9 A. M. to 5 P. St. 

O Ice of Superintendent of 2351 and 24th Wards. 
146th street and 3d avenue, 9 A. SI. to 5 P. M. 

DEPART'MEN'T' OF DOCKS. 

Nos. 117 and 1r9 Duane street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

Lucius J. N. STAR:, President ; JOHN T. CuSHNG, 
Secretary. 

DEPAR'T'MENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Stoats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. St. to 4 P. H. 
'Iii HAS B. ASTEN, President; FLOYD T. SerITH, 

Secretary. 
Office Bureau Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 

Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park,  A.M. to 4 P. M. 
CH.-5I:LES S. BEARDSLEY, Attorney ; WILLIAM Co31-

ERroot), Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT Oe STREET CLEANING. 
35 and 32 Park Row, "World" Building, Rooms 8 

and 9, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
J u1a5 S. COLE)E\N, Commissioner ; A. H. ROGERS, 

Deputy Commiss uner; M. J. 's ORRISSOS, Chien Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

Office, City Hall, Roots Ni.. rl%, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ti 

JOIN R. LYDECKEC, Chairman ; Wit. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 

Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9  A.M. to 4 P. at. 

NicHrn..ts HAUGHns._ President; BeNJasttN F. Has-
KIN, Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 

ALEXANDER V. DAVIDSON. Sheriff; JOEL O. STEVENS, 
Under Sheriff ; DAVID MCGONIGAL, Order Arrest Clerk. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, g .i. St. to 4 P. Nt. 

Arcturus T. DocHARTv, Register; J. FAISFAX 
I11cLAOGHLIN, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

No. 17 New County Court-house, 9 A. Mt. to 4 P. at. 
GE,SRt IE CAt.'LrtEI.D, Contmisfioner ; JASIES E. CONNER, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. Si, to 4 P. SI. 
PATRICK KEENAN, County Clerk; H. STEVENSON 

BEATTIE, Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 6 

A. M. to 4 P. St. 
WHEELER H. PECKHAM, District Attorney; HUGH 

DONNELLY, Ch el Clerk. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIIIA'I'F,S FOR "RF.PARING 
FOR \NI) BUILD1A(;A NI;WWOO')I-N PIER, 
WITH A TF:\IPORARV AI'l'R! ).ACH THERE'PO, 
AT THE Fl)! 1,1' OF WFS'[ FORTY-FOURTH 
STREE1', NORIII RIVER. 

ES7'IMA"I'ES FOR PRI PARIYG FOR AND 
b iildirg a New W, odee Pier, incltding an ap-

proach, with t:,' is ap)mrtemmces, at th. f,,ot . f \Vest 
F rcy-firth stre t, N.,rlh river, nil lie receive.I by ti,c 
Board r,f C,mtrti,si,inc:-s at the send of th.: De artm- lit 
r .fD, o'ks, at th oflicc of sod Ih'partm-nt, Nos. 117 "nirl 
119 Du me street, in the City of New York, until Iz 
o'clock st of 

FRIDAY, JANUARY rr, x884, 
at which ume and place the estimates will be publicly 
ununed by the head of raid Department. The alvurd of 
the cant tact, if awarded, will h.: made as soon ;1s practi-
cable after the opening of tie bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work, shall 
Furnish the same in a se:d,,d ems, dupe to said Board, 
at said office, on or before theday and hour above 
um :ted, whirl: envelope shall be iodursed with the name 
or navies of the person or pen.ons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the tvorl: 
to which it relates. 

The Eneiacer's estimate of 'hc nature, quantaics and 
extent of the work, is as follows 

c LASS I. 
Dredging, about .... .................1,800 c'.:bic yards. 

CLASS 2. 

Wroden pier and approach complete, containing about 
the following quantities : 

NEW ['IER. 
Feet B. M., 

measured to 
tile work. 

I. Yellow Pine timber, 12"X12.. ............... 120,3,2 
,. 	,, 8''xcgu .............. 	2Pa 
„ 	,.8".114" .......... 	26, ,. 	„ 	8" pla..k...... 	... 	Soo ., 	,. 	6"x12.' ... .......... 	8.568 .. 	„ 	ml' , plank...... 	4 yo 
„ 	 „ 	8"x 8.. ............. 	6 • 9,45 

	

5"plank ............. 	31,;00 
,. 	.. 	5r. 	., 	

...... 	21,367 ., 	.. 	gt'xro't . ... ......... 	1,,6, 
,. 	 ., 	4.. pl nk ............. 	901x' 
„ 	,. 	sex 4. 

Total ............................... 299;26 

2. Spruce Timber, 3'plank ..................... 76,302 

3. White Oak Timber, 8"X.2.. ................ x2,3zo 

	

.. 	., 	6..x 8.................. 	411 

Told................................ I2'36o 

Note.-'the above quantities of timber are exclu-
sivee of extra lengths requires for scarfs, laps, etc., 
and of wee. 

4. Waite Pin.', Yellow Pine or Cypress pil_s.. .. 	635 
The piles for the outer r5o feet in length of the 

new pier sell he from ab ,ut 85 to 95 feet in I ngth, 
and for the remaining portion of the new pier they 
will be fr, nn about 73 feet in length to alt ,u• 5o feet 
in I ngth, Ie comply %vith the speciiicali fl: for dric-
ing. 

5. Ye low or White Pine Mooring Poct........ ... zo 

	

6.5''x22•• 	°ixl2'r 3 '''o'S', %6 x,6' , 
3%"xt2", 	xroI' I2..x9 ., 	..519.. 

an { 	.
'
"x7" square, and~'x12', ,.v9 'x8 ss"x" round, 

wrought u-on d,ck spi'.ee.:  shout, .. 32,141 pounds. 
7. Boiler-plate ar:r atur' s and ,trought-

ir n corner hands, about........... 18,976 
8. r,e", r", au I %" 'atvught-iron Screw- 

Lult., a ,,.ut ................. 	.. 9,540 	
.. 

9. Ca.t-ir'n Washers for t'e", r",:, to ' 

	

cre.v is Its, ab u! ................. 6,435 	•' 
to. \I .teriAs f r : aiutiug and oiling or tarrinf;. 
II. Labor of every de,crition, for tot area o: about duo 

square feet of new pier. 
APP ROACH. 

Feet B.M., 
m.asurev in 

the work. 
12. Yellow Pine Timber, Iz"x12.. .............. 23,472 

	

.. 	., 	6..xxz" ..... ........ 	2,670 

	

., 	.. 	8,.x 8................ 	2,032 

	

,• 	•, 	6" plank ............. 	5,r6o 

	

is 	„ 	5.,XI2".. ............ 	5.500 ,',. 

	

5' xto.. .............. 	2 .52 5 

	

.. 	„ 

	

,. 	,. 	4' plunk ............. 45,818 

	

„ 	„ 	2'.x 

	

Total .................................. 	87,,29 

13. Spruce, 3'' plank .................. ......... 15,528 

	

', 2.. a.... ............................ 	s,5o4 

Total..................................18, 32 

NOTE.-The above q.wnluties of timber are ex-
cl.lsive of extra !en,;ths required for scarfs, laps, 
etc., and of waste. 

14. White Pine, Ye sow Pine, Cyprus Cr Spruce 

	

piles for Approach ....................... 	83 
(T'he piles for the app - oacil will I e from about 5o 

feet to ab, IN to feat in lenth, to comply with the 
spccilica i n- f ~r driving.) 

15. Whi e Piue, Yellow Pine, Cypress or Spr.. cc 

	

piles for sewer ........................... 	46 

	

x6. Yellow or 'lii;e Pine Mooring I'es:s........ 	2 

	

17. Half-round Oak Fen lers .................... 	ru 
I73 % 'X2-1'', 7''X20', 3/4 

tIo. 34''x~4', 

x12.
,,;'t"x 

I„", 	xIO" t' 
x9", 

1c., 59.. ; ..x8", and i''7" squ ire 
Loch Spikes, and 6" Cut Spikes, 
nbn.H ................ 	..... 	.. 	5,976 pounds. 

19. 1.%" and x" wrought-iron Screw-bolts, 

	

about .... .. ... 	....... .... 	878 	.. 
20. Cast-iron Washers for t3; and I" 

scre.v bolt'. abcu ................617 
21. Earth-filling. about ........ 	... 2,500 cubic yards. 
22. Crib-work, complete, with all ap-

purtenance•, mclud ng backing 
logs, mooring posts, fender piles, 
etc., abnut ........... 	.. 97,000 cubic f.et. 

21. Materials for painting and oiling or tarring. 
2e,. Labor of every description for the approach, com- 

pleta, incuding box-drain, earthfilfing, etc. 
N B.-As the above-meutoned quantities, though 

stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in advance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit their 
estimates upon t e following expre.s c,nditions, which 
sh-ill apply to and become part of every estimate received : 

1. Bidders roust satisfy themselves, by personal ex-
aminat on of the location of the proposed work, and by 
such other means as they may prefer. as to the accuracy 
of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at any 
time after the submission of an estimate, dispute or 
complain of the above statement of quantities, nor assert 
that there was any misunder'tandmg in regard to the 
nature or amount of the work to be done, 

COURT' OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Cottrt-house, II A. M. 

Clerk's Ojilce, 9 A. St. to 4 V. at., Room No. 22. 
General'herm, Rosin No. 24. 
Speci;d Term, loom No. 2t. 
Charnhers, Room No. ox. 
Part I., Room No. zs. 
Part II.. Roots No. 26. 
Part III., Room No. 27. 
Natttralizzuion Bureau, Room No. no. 
CHAI,LFS P. DALY, Chief Justice; NATHANIEL JARVIS, 

Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts I, and II. 

FiEDERtcK Stns "1 N, Recorder, Presiding Judge of the 
General Sessions; HENRY A. GtLDERSLEEVE and Ruvus 
B. COW,NG, Judges 

Terms, fir-t RlondaV{ each month. 
JOHN SrA1uKs, Clerk. 

I IT!' COURT'.-CITY HALL. 
General I erm, Room No. 20. 
'Trial I erm, Part I., Room No. 2o. 
Part II., Room No, Ig. 
Part Ill., R,om No, 15. 
Spe tal'1'erm, Chambers, Room N. 21, to A. M. to 4 P. nt, 
Clerk's Office. g A. at. to 4 P. M., Room No. ro, City Hall, 
GEORGE SHEA, Chief Justice; JHN SAVAGE, Clerk. 

OVER AND 'I'ERMINER COURT. 
General Term, New County Court-house, second floor, 

southeast earner, Room N.,. 13, ro:3o A. St. 
Clerk's 011ico. Brown-stone Building, City IIall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner. 

COURT' OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin: and Centre streets, Tues-

days, 'Thursdays, anct Saturdays, Io A. M. 
Clerk's Olbce. T'onmbs. 

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS, 
First I ristric:-first, Second; 'Ilurd, and Fifth Wards, 

sonthw.'st corner of C_ntre and Chambers streets, to A. a1. 
to 4 P. St. 

.SIucuaEI. NUtt'1'ex, Justice. 

Second District-Fncrth, Sixth, and Fourteenth IVards, 
corner of Pearl and Centre st sects, 9  A.M. to 4 1'. at. 

CHARLES M. C7.Aocv, Justice. 

Third District--Ei;htll, Ninth, and Fifteenth Wards, 
Sixth as', mills', C, 'rues Vest 'froth street. 

GEOIG . W. 1'sRKER, Justice. 

Fourth D'strict-Tr nth and Seventeenth Wards, Nos. 
so and 22 Second ace,aw, 9 A. It to 4 P. M. 

ALFRED SIECKLE:<, Justice. 

Fifth District-Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 
Wards, No, 114 Clinton street. 

JOHN H. MCCAitl HY, Justice. 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-fiat Wards, 
Nos. 38o and 391 Furth avenue. 

WILLIAM H. KELLY, Justice. 

Seventh D.strict-Nineteenth and T,venty-second 
Wards, Fif:y-seve.uh street, between Third and Lexing-
ton avenues. 

Am6kosE MoNEt.L, Justice. 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, south-
tvest corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

FREDERICK G. GEDNEY, Justice. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth str.:er, near Fourth avenue. 

HENRY P. rMcGoWN, Justice. 

Tenth District-Tseemy-third and Twenty-fourth 
IVards, corner of College avenue and Kin.sbridge road. 

JASIES R. ANGELL, Justice. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMEN[' OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Pnblic Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, at 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts.  

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's Office. 

No 6 City Hall, to A. st. to 3 P. 51. 
FRANKLIN ED:ON, Mayor; AeGUSTUS WALSH, 

Zfilet Clark; WILLIAM E. Luens, Secretary. 

Mayor's dlarshal's c[ice. 
No. x City Hall, 9 A. 5I. to  P. nl. 

I;i-oOGE A. McDERSIU'rT, First Jlar hal. 

Permit Bureau Office. 
No. 13'a City Hall, 9 A. H. to 4 P. St. 

IIEoRV WOLTMAN, Registrar. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. e County Court-house. 9 A. St. to 4 P. Si. 

Ghu. Euwty HILL, ANDREW L'. 11IANI IN. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Roont 73,'I'ribone Fluilding, 9 A. SI. to 5 P. St. 

Ti. 7t1AVDH, Pr,sldenni; j:Vtes W. MCCULLOH, Sec-
ii y ; L'ENj anuN S. CnuNcH, Chief Engineer. 

LEGISLAT'IVE DEPARTMENT. 
mice of Clerk .f Common Council. 

N. 8 City hall, 10 A. St. to 4 P. St. 
I' ins Id!:! iv, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRas,u,. J 	Clark Common Council. 

City Library. 
No. in City Hall, 10 A. ti tO 4 P. 51. 

L1:1'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Co,xnresslener's O/°€ce. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. lit. to 4 P. AI. 
Hcue[rr U. THOntrsov, Commissioner ; FREDERICK H. 

HA-,ILIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of hEater Register. 
No. ,l Chamber, street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. M. 

luu>• H. CHAMBERS, Register. 

Burea e of Incuunbrances. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

J-,..r1'll BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Bu; eau of I<znrps and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

atuTuRN MCConsueK. Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A Si!. to 4 P. Al. 
JA'.ILS J. Nlo0\EY, Superintendent. 

Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. at 

S;it"uLNSUN 1ow'LE, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 
No. 31 Chamfers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

Rise NEWTON, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Street Intlroverneuts. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. SI. 
1;,:ucE A. JE.<Esuatr, S.iperintendent. 

Bureau of Repairs and SuJ,aues. 
N ). 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

111aMA, H. Mc Aver, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Thaler Purveyor. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. too P At 
DAvtD L. SMITH, Water Purveyor. 

hts/ler of Bulls/legs in City pall Park. 
MALI IN J. KEESE, City Hall. 

Fl1,ANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Cotnf'traller's OXce. 

Nub. to and no New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 
0. 1'I sittG, GRANT, Comptroller; RICHARD A. 

'- l este s, Deputy Comptroller. 

hzaiting Bureau. 
No. 19 New County Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. al. 

\l' a, J. Lvoo, All . itur of Accounts. 

l>':r Peau for tk,' Colleci,o,t of Assessments and Arrears 
oJ' Taxes and Assessments and of It'ater Rents. 
No 5 New County Cunrt-huu,e, 9 A. SI. to 4 r. St. 

ARTEMas S. CADM, Collector of Assessments and Clerk 
of Al rear,. 

Bureau fr the Co14eet%on of City Revenues and of 
,7lzrkcis. 

No. 6 Ncw County Court-house, g A. Al. to 4 P. M. 
Fi:. cis Tones, Ccdlccturof City Revenue and Super-

lute udutn of Nlarket,. 
I HOV AS F. DE Vein, Deputy Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau fine the Collect: i,n of Taxes'. 
Fi st floor L'rown-stone Building, City Hail P.crk. 

MAN ~ IN '1'. McMAUOS, Rece ver of Taxes ; ALFRED 
VLEUE:uL'i.e, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau of tine City Chamberlain 
No, 18 New County C urn-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

J. NEL>oN Tai'YaN, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 

Room r, New County Court-house, 9 A. H. to 4 P. Al. 
M. on FALLS, City Paymaster. 

POLICE COURTS. 

?'edges-MAUIiICE J. POWER, J. HENRY F,1RD, JACOB 
PASTERSON, Jo., JAMES T. K[LBRETH, BAstcs uN T. 
Mt,RGAN, HENRY MURRAY, SULON B. SsttTH, ANDREW 
J. WHITE. HUGH GARDINER, GERSON N. HERRAIANN, 
PAFRLCK G. DUFFS'. 

GEOUGE \V. CREGIER, Secretary. 

Office of.$ecretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 
Hundred arR Twenty-filth street, near Fourth aveuue. 

First District-Tombs, Centre street. 

Second District Jefferson Market. 

Third District-No. 69 Essex street. 

Fourth District-Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 
avenue. 

Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 
near Fourth avenue. 

Sixth District-One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 
and Third avenue. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau rfPrineing, Stationery, and Blank Books. 

No. 2 City Hall, 8  A.M. to 5 P. Ni., except Saturdays, on 
which days 8 A. St. to 3 P. et. 

T'H MAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor ; R. P. H. ABELL, Book. 
keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
Nos. 13 and 15 Chatham street. 

PHILIP MERKLE, FERDINAND Levy. BERNARD F MAR-
TIN and WIt.Lisst H. KENNEDY, Coroners; JOHN T. 
To.SL, Clerk of the Board of Coroners. 

V 
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~. Bidders will be required 	to complete 	the 	e, tire the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac- I 	Bidders will distinctly write 	out, both in 	words and 
I 

EJward Gilon, 	Dock Master ; office, Pier, new 57, 
w„ -k to the satisfaction of the Department of Dorks, : ticaUle after the opening of the bids. in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this N. R. 

and 	in substantial accordance with the spe,-i fications of Any person maktug an estimate for the work, shall work. District No. 7.—From north 	side of Thirty-fourth 
the 	C. ntract. 	No 	extra 	co.np+n-ation 	beyon 1 	the furnish the same in 	a sealed envelope to said Board. the person or persons to whom the contract may be street, Fast river, to south side of Ninety-second street, 

payable for the work b for 	meutic.ned, which ,mr.,ent at said office, 	un or before the 	day unit hour above awarded a ill be required to attend at this office with the East rive,. 
sl:.ril be actually performed at the price there or, in each named, which envelope shall be indor,ed with the name sureties offered by hint or them, and execute the contr.tct Robert Hall, Dockmaster ; office, 646 First avenue. 
ciao,, to be -pecified by the lowest bidder, shall he due or names of the persott or persons presetting the same, within five days front the date of the service of a notice to 

District No. S,—From north side of 1'i it an Fifty-ninth 
:rr t 	s-ehle for the entire work, the date .•I its presentation, and a statement of the work that effect: and to case of failure or neglect so to do, he 

it or they will he couadered as having abandoned 	and as street, North river, to Yonkers and Spuyten Duyvil 
I he bidder to whom the award is made shall give to which it relates. Cr.:ek, from \5 	h ricer to ]fingsbrid c. 

. Linty for the fo+fthfin penormance of tl. e contract, in The bidder to whom the awae1 is made shall give nt 	oef.mft to 	the Corporation, 	end 	the contract will be 
Theo I re ti, 	Ooebroa- ter ; 	lice 	foot of Wes[ 

th,. manner prescribed and required by urdinare _e, in the security for the ihi ti iii facto; dance of the contract, rn ' egiadc otsed and reI , and so on until it be accepted and tr et, 
Seccntu_ninth street, \i. K. 

, of twelee thousand  dull .rrs. the trial nee proscribed and rgiqnir-o by ordurancc, in the Csr+:uteLL 
C ne work to be done tinder 	his contract is to be con;- ' sum of eleven thousand dollars. Bidder: are required to state in their estimates their District No. q.—Fr.m south side Ninety-second street, 

ru+^Ltd within lice days alter the date of the contract, The F.n_ ice 	 and er's estimate of tine nature, quantities, names and places of residence, the names of all persons Ea : river, to and including Bronx river. and also Harlem 
I :dl the work contracted for is to be ful 	Completed is 	as extent of the work, 	as toll 

lu lereste,? with them therein; and if un other pers n Le ,o river, fn,rn 1' 	t river to king;bri Ige. 

- .•r before the 	tee st}-first day of July, 188{, and the interested, the estimate .hall distinctly state the fact ::dso J,lhu Callan. Dockm.s ter ; 	office, foot of East One 
L+m,rgu- to be paid by the contractor fur each day that . Las. r. that the estimate is made without:.ny connection with any Hmtdred and Fourth street, Harlem river. 

contract may be unfultilkd after the tine hard for Dred m, fur the site 	the curb bulk- 
otheit person 	making :m 	estimate for tine same work, R, Solved, 'That until nth--r-wise ord:red b 	this Board Y 

tulli urn ~~nt thereof ]v~< ecpired. are, be a clause in 
pf 

h_ad :red in the slip in tiunt of it, :+red that 	it isr in 	al! respects lair, nn+~ w-itl -tout colht~irn ur the followut.~ rte ~ 	an;l 	instructions are 	issued 	Ibr the 
..,ntract, determined, fixed, and liquidated at Fifty about 	 .--r 3,;oo cubic yards, ................„-„,,.. 

fraud: andta,,o tht nn member ~I Ic l:nnunon CnwrciI guidance and o6.ervancc of the several Dock blasters of 
J,+rs per day head of a r epartnrent, chief of it l urcau, deputy thereof, the Department : 

_\I! 	the old ntateri:rl to be taken from the bulkhead CLACG 11. or clerk 	thereon, 	et 	(other officer of the (orporut m, is 

the sunken canal b. at. to he removed, wdl Uc relit- and worn 
-Rework or indirectly interested there m, or ur t u: >ttplo,hes 

: 	 it 	in 	 the 	tits ur work to which 	rclatcs, or 	any portion of 	pro L:ach 1)., k Master sh:dl pn•rnpt!y d srt;nate and assign 
:'hcd to the contractor, :met Liddrrs must estimate the 

biti drain comFdete, con- 
tainiug about ;he I II a ing quantiti •s : 

r ing abou t h 	 ui 
thereof; 	estimate must be ve itied by the oati 	in .which 	 . ill 	the 	u: dr r 	inl which 	,tppli .n ion is m d,, shit:ib!e and of •itch material when consi,l erir.s, 	the price for 

r• 	a.,e, 	cubic f_et, more nr less, of crib wort:, -~Uout 	;_o cnm enicnI Lc rt t 	so far as 	:eble, w thin the limits , 	prarti, 
I 	thee will .io th<• work render the contract. fc 

wr+un„ of the party m ikin., t 	estimate, that the se,+ r ii 
his di-for 

.'..riders w ill state in the ires tit ates a price for the whole 
compf•te, 	including 	nders, 	mooring 	posts, 	and 
b 	I, nglogs. 

F e.: matters stated thereto 	are in 	ail 	rrsl 	t. 	true. 	IY,,r,, 
drat 	 interrsL•d, 	r, 	:r srir 	t1,-;[L »it i 	one r. 	.'' 	,) 

of 	trict, 	the use of .uclr vessel and water craft . 
as entry 	 ur discharge,- 

' ! 1•.c wort.  to be done, iu each class, [n conformity with z. R'u, .,c.t bow drain 	complete, conta ining about 	the tlr, 	feat},n roc marl • and suis. r,led to h 	zll the 	z 
tine the s,ttne Cnr lit 	rec•ont r-s 	

or pass L;ct s, enure} + 	t'se, • tc., thcr fn m or f u- the neces- 
_ 	.grproced farm of a,reement and the specification. ful•oum,, quantities : r 	+ 

: err 	:
) tier- i aferesred. sal y toga- r ur the ,at t)- of any vess. l nr water craft.  

r. m set turtit, b}- which price the bids w ell be tested. Feet B.M. F,ach estimate shall be accompanied b}• the couscit in it ,ha I L:• tLe July „f en Ii I sock Master to require and 
I- 	e is to socer sill exp •nses of e~ cry 6inc. i n o I U me:uur+ it in c, ruin 	of hco I 	us~•6oldere or tre<1 alders ref the Lit 	f cuf,rce tine due u7 	t -1. cc of and 	cootpliance with such 
t,rd_nta! 	to 	the filhlh.zent of the 	incl s s- c1s 	It, the work } 	r ~ g' ,New 1-ork, with e/rrai- resp,.,'r: e /daces rf busif,z a rr of the n+tion,t},end 	Slue Iaw s, city ore, uanccc, and the 

., re -cum that ma} n: sr through de) :n•. h•om any 'I :z. 	-ellow Pinc Timber, zo"xlz”. 	....... 	2.145 mare: ace, to tite effect that 	if the cat it 	ci  uc :+w.0 +i...i :o •llcpartmenl rules, re ulauons :end order; of the 	 of D.,cks the w„rk thrremtder. ro' pro......... 	3.0^5 the 	r on 	or 	ct 	on. 	ant':iI _ 	rile 	.- tr t :;Ic, tt. 	t 	iil. 	~ n as ap ertnin to th 	a -c 	❑rc, tend ctutody of the wharf 
re 	till 	di.unct;} write c ut, both 	to word- and in fit „ 	., 	6 •vr_  it, uC I 	so a 	atc_,I, become bound +s his or their 	tic s Property of mid about t!,e City of New York, promptly 

. _ 	the am fart vt their estaaat 	for doing this w arks t I 6 	plank.....,. 	8,385 frritiaitM:d 	 than 	 or 	r- + tut m.,ncc;.ut.l 	;:,tdi,cr.-ar 	p,: report in: t, the II„ard all viol tro ,s and evasions of such 
I • ::_ per 	:u 	{. 	t 	ns t 	r h:,m 	the 	contract 	nr ih 	he .. 	.. 	'xrz" 	 x86 r 	p suns .L,:.! nnut or ra to 	to e~crut_ the a,ntract, the, will laws, ordia:ut; es, rules, regulation, mtorders. -1 

.•cJ 	nl her l rir d t 	Attend at tins uhL c with the •, 	4 	....... 
q" plank........ 	t3,3 %o P rt to me C„rnorat , ;t of t`e C 	of \cw Y,» k, an 	Lf- * 	>K 	>I! 	a :...re. cltcre 1 by : en or them.:+n.t rxrctrtc th. conh~act 

:u 

 

Ii 	m the 	ut the cett:ce of a tot 
1 ,.al ..... ........ 	

, , • • 	zS 	E~6 
L. rence Letu•cc•n the ~mn to n Lich `al.l 	petrou a 	per- Mich 	Di 	V]aster 	a 	-' 	 r 	. ?y 	u,ubued, pressp; 	under days h•_ 	date 	 to 

~tlect ; and iu case of fai'ure or negl<ct s., to do, 	he :e son s w nald Le enutled un 	ru 	rem pl<.,o.i. a t.l 	t.,t 	.sir=~: h pemdty 	t msit 	e dismis..d bunt hi, pusr tc n, from 
....'.:o-S a t 	be con.idercd as ttav;ng abandnnva it, and : s r c 	Plan(.. 1, 	̂ 	price 	 ,too about ................ 	3 	, 

he said 	i.e rpnra non 	nt.rr Le oblige) to pa}- 	t,. 	-ner,,,a 
.:.n 

locu,cing ur d •:u:urding, directly 	ur 	in+lirec:}y, 	any 	fee, 
t m Elie l\ rl+oraticn : tend thcr ,nntraet will be n - or pet':ores to whom the contract may be asJ r*rf1Y 	-,y 

	

., rn!uiT 	u,yen-ahon. ur tu-ocle ..f ealoc of an 	nature 

	

} 	 y 
rtz<cd and re let, and so on unitt 	It be accepted 	and . 	 -- 	- 

.~tz 	;' 	and ,' sac, , 	a 	 xro 
sou c;u 	tit Ietunq; the,unoI 	I sites c h race tt h-2 c,rlcnlatr d i l kind 	(t ti 	a> t4nnvmt o; a I 	r ll to 	e 	c e- <I at au 

y 
tea-  •, 	 -rot 	ht iron x 	tare 

u t u t Ic cs-in 	I ; ono lilt of th<ncrk to be lone to each 1 p:er , shp. 	, w Ir. , f f o 	rty w ha s., v<r 	nr f n the p,. - 
~, i 	 -  r: 	•.re rttqu+re.l to 	- fate in their esttnr.aes tLeu r 9 , 	q 	 g 

1r 
'fie clas , , t witch th 	Lu,, 	ere te,tcd. 	cun,ent 	ahor< t,rm a c-,• , f, r the 	is 	ion : , 	perf,nn 	rn nl 	t 	e dunes 

and 	lace - 	u f z 	ide',<r: the motes o 	a1 	rsors 
,cis S;.t,;es, a'•out........... 	z.o8o hound.. - 	.. - !. ,. 	 ? 	c mm.0 xrec 	I all n.. n<co-npan:ed i,y t t 	r - th 	r 	It rm r4on r - lot:cd nE o- pc t:umn-, to the position of Dock \[aster 

1< d s th t - tit thercut, 	'rd if no ,thee Vcr 	n 6 • so d 	6' Cut ~pJ.c~, about.......,.. 	3rd in truing, of ca ;I 	of t6c 	a co- 	:: 	urn„ the 	-t„r^, ,Ila, P 	̀ 	.. eh „ 	, t till. Ilcp:u- tm 	roes 
t.the 	at r,rt, ..haIl dutonetly -ta etile t -tc 	: 	also -d, 

re, 	1 	)c, t: Le den en, ail. 	 „ i .. 	r. 	56 s 	wit ..... L-rldgir or freeholder :n the Cu} of \erc h~. 	r a 	his , trey l 	.n:. in 	a p 	r.. n, havio; ant- eausc 	of comp1aint 
:••heestimate is mac e a cho,:t an}tonne- tion ui•h any 

fhc 	1)rpartmcrt 	n( 	I)oc6s 	rail; 	ton n.s r, 	free 	of )-„rk„unl r~ 	c 	rtl 	the a sic untol the .eeurm rrqu red fr,r 
t!le 	rrfl 	ton of 	the ccr:u;+,;t, 	':, r 	an.l n'u+.. 	n 	hr' 

;rgain~t the l)„cl: slast•rs for any f,di ore 	n.- ,)mission 	in 

. 	- era_n m tin 	C tim,ae fur the ,ar:e w„rk. and I 	 ..n 
charge 	t 	the contractor, as 	n ant 	< 	these piles th,. p 	r:r,rm:mc,. ,.f the tutu. :r; 	rc t 	rc 11,} 	the 	alacc 

• ear 	t~ Lsir and :rith.•ut c lla>i m o; fraud: : 	is to 	,c 
as do ur,t req• tea 	to 	I e 	her ;r (ct i t tote:h. 	It is de 	t 	f 	c n.tsure, and n; rr,: u.r ,rLa, r has Lain. trra ax ru l..., .r 	t 	rc•,tecl to 	pi 	m ul 	cnnun:mic 	t l•, , .t, 

l;om;non loco. I. Head o'h.0 
expect-u that aL,ut one half of th, -c locks 	will 	be L,:rl,sw 	: r.a r?afke; -,oar; :and!elan he ha; uifrre,-:!!ion-ea q 	t 'O 	( 	y'  , thin livaru t t,terr 	tiicc., \.;,. 	rr7 	ar,cl 	, 	:ru•• „a 

I 	tanent, i-Lief 	f 1 F menu, Denuts 	t tea 	f, ur e}'t 	 , 
n 	t more ,ita•.t 	t 	fe t 	in 	le.tith, and 	:h° rent. ind,r as 	t 	1 +t`t, 	and 	will: 	the 	tot 	ra•ou t 	c.. 	+ tc Si 

- 	 ernes 	ct 	tl- c 	t 	or!•o 	t: 	r 	is th 	rein. 	 , 
front sr to ;b fe 	tin 	len_th, but The 	contra tot %id the boil. 	r.; c 	n• The a:iactuac•- +n< - r h 	•n~ y 

	

1 	- 
- t 	

. 	t 
i 	dire.a. 	tit 	r•eted 	the ein. o. 	to the sup v 	r 

L't ui L, n.t his u 	r 	expense, all Lillis: that 	requ i re to o! the xcu: n} offered will be su 	feet to a , tr ~cnl b 	-be 11 	) . 
l;y order of the l;oard, 

c r 	
t 	n.- 	 th .r-: 	 -.r 

be 1, n_er thee, 	fees t , b.t t 	p m caliong, , cc rd- it 	
o( th 	

itc C+ to 	troller 	f t ro llt}- ~,, `.elv 	1 ur 	aver tits aw,url t< 
d 

LI'(-.1 ~S 	I. 	N. 	1'.\ is F. 

	

tc 	c1 	r - 	-. fat r I c I 	s 
h 	'e 	t; r t 	1 	- 	rified 	icy 	the : th 	rr ,` 	e - t't 

r'= t^ the : e-}utre t 	: ng. , 	 rtarri tt:adc nno ~.rior to the signing of th 	: retract. \ 	ILI'l 1\I 	I 	\i \I lib:I,.:, 
. 	\fat<r+al; for l.i ntn 	,and 	r 	r.~ ortarr:n,;. \c 	-sum ite 	w ❑ 	Ile 	rece;- c•d 	of 	,msl,b.,rcd 	mile-_ it )I } \ 	V. 	1 r )r )1' I I Ie. 

:. 	rn wn:.0 	of tl 	rt 	n.asur 	tie estunat•. 	[.at - 	La r:r cf even_ 	d -•<u- t nu❑ 	f r about 	no cubic 
{ 	 P 	 -J s rice ,mpa tcd M 	•ither a c.ztifed check upon one of the 

	

Caroni- 	r 	:.ts 	f th,• Ire 	ru:ru,t ;,t 	Itncks 
 

- h.r 	' -em . 	c, e-al m: i.crs 	feud the:a-e 	.t xI 	espect, tr:~e, fcct n( crib hulkhe.:d, and about 	li feet of I o:: \:utcn-tl Rnt1.5 of 	the 	t..  its +.f \<w 	1- ntk, Jta,,n to • r ),,tits 	I. 	c 	I'll  
- 	ono 	:. 	zr tFC•r.;n: r., r,..'naed, r: rs eC 	r'a 

drain. I! , lr. ti's-if?  -a, 	,. br mane an,% mLso-if cd to he ail 
cL.a>s tits 

order of th- C nupt. n!k.r, or money to tile cone ont of 	r. e \,-+c \ ork, 	I r<c cub 	r r, t ,•• 	. 
' per 	tint '5 of the amount of se mitt; re t t 	fir t!. e 

a na c 	'tat l ire acenmpatued Lr the 	nse: r. at .t Repairs 	to 	the P:er tit 	s, venty-ninth 	street, 	:5 rth f.nIkul 	prrth rat 'nce 	of 	the 	err 	tit t 	such 	I 	l 	r 

r l 	tso I- 	u - hold r 	cr tr 	h 	l ter 	the City , ri, er. enoue}- nmxt not he inclosed in the 	 I p 	: -,r- e l DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
~•,r~:tz 	sj' 	z. c•..,,o 	+rns - or ., 	.... 	., ., 	.-.. Feet IMM.. tai:ng the gixmfatc, tut must be handed to th<  -- 

- 	 i 	I 	t men;, red in clern 	f th• Deli ton:n: w h. ha 	r 	t 	the e.t....a. 	- --- 	--- 	- —” _. 	 ----' -. 	z 	to th 	t 	t the 	it th,- come+ t to , nc~- 
rs n 	sir 	pc 	Otis 	n i 	i, 	;Le 	sun rte, 	th v 	1 n1, 

, 
the w ork. box. 	1 r u c-hm1 	.:n 	e do 	sited in 	id hog a u,l such 1 I real 	tl 	r. a r: r 	~r 	Yr 	i tn: 	I 	~I•ss, 

be- c 	so 	» , ar,iell 	h.—:me ' 	u -d as lu . sir rittir I. Veil w Pine Timber, toxin 	 c . c rz chi k or „tone}' has teen e2oontn,ed by said 	ulcer or ;r, 	1 xu tic 	-to  -s 
- .s for 5 I 	ish"u!rerf err roc 	.:3n1t'at it seed per:,rr .. 	., 	to'xxz',,,, 	„-„,,.... 	r_. Sio clerk 	+t, found to lie c,rrect. 	A'I`uch den,-t 	;vice-pt \t.w 	S- 	rut, I1 cusii 	r 	, r.; 

on 	s: all 	nit +r ref 	- 	t 	execute th< 	ontract, they .• 	 S'vr~ 	................ 	sSo tilt 	tithe 	- ucces-ful 	Is 	I 	r 	wii 	be 	t 	tu'n.: r 	} 	the 

v to t u, Corp, rain 	of tile Cit of New \o k any 
e lct,r<cn the stmt 	, t ieh -aid person cr per 

-' 	' 	8512 	............... 410 
8- 	} L:tl.....,....... -. 	ec 

Comptrller 	ti 	th.: 	pest.u os 	took 'sre 	the 	eante, 	u.tlstis 
th :<e 	dL "s 	aticr 	•hr 	)n rtct 	- w nd-1I 	If 	tae, j~ 11),- 11R ESTf\1A I 	-, 

- would be e: t fled on its completion. and that wh -:ch .. 	 6 	xis' 	................2 ,:oi st: - cevuI 	I.i'd<r shat 	roluvo 	Cr 	ticCis-a. 	; uh`n 	beet 	I D 

I orporan n 	as he nbli_ed to }at 'to the pennu •' 	” 	6 	plonk„ 	-,,,-. 	,-..- 	{,3-(5 dac 	after 	n Lice 	t 	the, contra as 	h-. 	1 	•r 	tad '. 
t 	the 1 	, is t,l 	him, 	to eve a 	th; 	,env, 	+h: 	am our 	+•t 

I i 	I2 	I.l\-I\t, 	tit 	!'L:}'1 	1 	s 	:\\I) 	I foist)!, 
l )VEP- 'i HF 	Ae I' 	\I` 	R'IiSL 	5{ I )I:\, -1 I.h~  the r:..ntra t m 	be aw:.rde, 1t s 	subsequent 

th 	u 	,n eachca-cart be c.tculatedunon , 
•• 	,. 	5 	. 	............. 	

5.{{z 
'• 	 z,50o 5 	plunk,,,,,,, 	,,„,,, made by him ,hal l,e f:rfur I inane} r 	., s I by ti 	I OF 	'I HE 	('iii 	1 	:ACf:AL'1. 	I;I\ItokI.' 	l)A'l:k 

t:mate -i 	 -mcach '• 	 4 	plank 	 ,,,, 	̂q,zoo ,,,,,,,,,,,  - 
	

anwuntofth_uo:k to be done 	class, City 	off New 1 ark, 	as 	Lqui oat -d 	d 	a 	for such II I •: H:1RLF\I Rl\'I(R 

hich the }t 	crc 5 	In. 	11.c 	tit a} ace, men- . S. 	 8u {.~ 	 -. lie si 1 fite»a!u 1 	 l de.,i-r ntwiltl 
will I 	r 	ice i Ly tLe 11 	Arun, nr 	I u hr Park, at r 

-., 1 shall Le a c.-:^tpan.:d by fife r.arh 	r erne n +n n, m 
-----'---.... ,. 	.. 	

_ 	x 	4 	............ 	... 	z,o,.o w~t,hentthe 	uaid, 	carte of f lu5 I . their ow< 	t, 	L 	I 	unit, ten 	} 	1: a 	st 	~ n , 
b< r 	ur ed to him be tF 	L 	rl,trnII r. \lundh} 	t 	- 	day it 	I 	I 	t 	te8 	❑ t 	ehich tiro ,rt 	-ea 

- 	
the 	a ::e 	ha, It 

.. 	
of etch rt the pees a 	gout_ 	 ,s 

• sehad•_.- or rr -ei ul.t 	r r 	t 	r- t_ r. 	f \ ~w } 	r'., and . ............... 	. 	.......... 	rr 6,Sz "1'otaf 	.-.. 	-. 	 { I 	Ider, a•e mI r reed that no oevtaun t •rim th 	~pru - and pL+a ti 	 i L,- puburh r 	en <d :tiff re:+d. 
th the an u r t +:f socur t 	re -ui - e t f , r th< c 	n 	l,: 'icatt ms w ill 	u< al 	I 	m I.al, un ter N+< w ntten in '1 tae per: u.+ m.J.ms any bi-t or -stun to mint furni,I 

., -C the cnntta... c. er ad a- 	v e a l I.t - dc :.is at evert t )ak Tien r;er, 8"stz . 	 zz 4 
-. 	stroctton; , t the Engine c 	t. Chtcf the state, 	eucl se.l 	in 	a 	sealed 	en, CI, 	o, 	to 	use 	said 

and rr rr send alv-- r kzs lr.+a..t.. e., as bar%, soot: • J ................. S:ro c Plank 	 zf.^8a .......................... 	.. 
No estimate will he a•.cepted from. nr contract awarded Uc -.uuu cut of Public 	]'arks, .+t 	tt. othce, ou 	or 	1.e:ur+ 

i :>tkrr:r se : an i th.rt he Ya; „fT. r<J him:clf as surety - 	- 	 _ 	— to, :n;s person oho is to acre ors to ii 	-orpoeetiomo upon I the day tu,d 6„ur alt 	c mentioned. a - •.d forth an I with th'-, 	at 	ti n t 	rcec t 	the bond 
t 	d b: 	,1 w. 	 sufft_ira 	of — 

{, 	\C 	ite Pina. Y<II oa- P:ne, 	Cci,re-~ r,r Spruce ' 	debt 	or 	contract, or 	Ills 	is 	:t 	defa.t ter. 	:u 	surety 	or 
othe v, ise, upon any o I 	,fun t., the. L. rp. mocn. 

	

Tire 	enceluv-: 	must 	:,e 	i leiot`Sgid 	u'ii 	tine 	name 	of 
(tl•, n 	e; 	p;•r.u~ or per 	is 	1 	=cnu r,~ the same, the a:n '. 	The 	 ' 	 -y 	the 

	

adequacy an.. 	-- ., 	.... 	... 	.............. 	z,.6 l.s,,,,,.cd 
F 
	

th 
 'Cue 	I 	t 	to 	I.+c 	t,l 	the 	e~ 	r .. 	t 	- 	t. 	 I r 	,. ' - r 	tv 	-rfferect will to wbject to app 	, tl 	}l -1 e ~c ar~r- 

' deemed fur 	
tiro Ci• 	

r Corp fife Cit the 	t erect :,f she 	rod of 
1•u i 	c f us 1 	'•+eutat.un ,+red a state meat of 	the work to 

r of 	th - 	C,ry of 	\ew Y rk, 	d -r 	t:+ • .tweed 	is 
It 	s 	<xpectcd 	an 	tilt 	prfcs a i t h 	to le from 
aho n 4: feet in 1 oath to a`,r us ±; f•-~ t m length, to P "" 	 } 

' 	\'ark 
w hick a t+l acs. 

-_ 	and prior to the signing of th 	clitract. 
c ' 	.ph w'th the Spy ificanc,ts for 0—ingl. Lrdder; 	rc 	r sled, in making their bids or esumate~, 

F .r tit • nature and teem o.' the work, reference must 
:. estimate ,vr.l be received ur considered cn!ess acc,,m are 	k e 

blank 	 .or that 	~+. b}- thc•lle- 
- 	 g be matte. t.. the 	it at 	and drawm sou (ile in the 

d bc_ <chur a certified check;: on one o` the n.+r onal P 
6. 	Mo f rou Piles,..... 	,,,,„,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	6 

	

er 	
... 6 	lla i-r - toff 	FonderI 

to use the 	peel aced 	pwp 	 I office ut 	1): partmt•nt. -id 
of the l'ity of \ew 1- ark, dra.cn to th <~ o: der of the ”" 	~4 ~ 	

............ 
L 	

3 	
feet Con,,,,,,,,,,, 1' 	..3 eo 47 	 , 	,,, 	;4 

 partment, a co ~c "f wh+ch, tnFether w~rt5 the t„rm of the i Each r iJ tit c•hmatc sh .11 contain and stn-_ the name 

8. 	Ln 	-lr •d h}• 1) 
a reement, include ug. 	cufi aeons and .h , ccinq th.: matt- .nperola 

	

eyC 	 !for ether ni•:mtmof 	irnhe rcc utred 	fa ihful 

	

' 	} 	} 

	

Crib 	
- 	

urm 	,-part 	sit 	about„ 	r_,5 

	

"~ 	 'xtb' 
ter o(}svmeI t fur the uo: k, can he r,b.ame : rgru,t appli »the 	< uf 	 t hgutlur ;t,»r.~.e 	a irne,elf p~ sunstcrt r~ - t < r: 	h 

i rmance .:t th 	c~~tract. 	~•.:ch cheek or mane} 	mint 
g 	 xx5 	, 

;i 	 'pro 
cation thcref r a; the office of the 1Y pa tenant. them th 	r to 	an ; it n r other person }. c yr ins ze-;fed, 	it 

- 'oe enclo,ed it 	ti i. 	e 	<n, elope cnntafmn:, the 	e>u- i' xto 	.'_ 
-r 	 xS° 	s, xc 	aa._ 	{tare, 	and I -L.l 	11. C 	1 	A. 	.I:1RK, shall d 	t o 	t v 	state tn: s 	I 	t : 	that it 	r 	nt.,dc 	without 

Lilt n'u-t b< handed t., the 	. (freer or .,erk „I the ' 	xtl 	-,' gig ' ; and `.y 	x: 	rc end, 'h I I.I.IA ii 	1 	l Ill!:I;IiP, 
11 

any' co 	u' n , nth an} other person m+ 	r„ an estimate 
,. 	:.rrtm+•tit who has c!:arg • of the E;tu tat e-bet 	Inv n:. ,, mu 	ht -iron 	1) ,ck 	,o,fs.ex 	mod It diN X. A I tORHIS, fet the s,uue pure :c a 	i; m ale rupocts fair and without 

--.mate can he deao,ited in -aid h»: until such ch 	'.< ur 
I, 

d 	Nai}-, ab ,.n,,....... 	,,, 	u,;oo puun_is. Comet:— ,n r- of the De^artsent of Docks. I 
I) 	- 

c I `ion cr frau 1, 	aa.t ii 	no member of the Com- 
u 	+d of a 	lr.treat ,(h'ef of a 	u 	u •• •v has been 	..m:n--d as -atdoCficerorc'C 	n :bound 

iii ,itch del 	except that Or the 	s r- correct. 	 ..,u>, 
to. 	tt-' 	r 	: ccl 	\\'t+t."ht iron Screw  orl., 	llbU 	z7, te83. Dated , New Y 	l 

I 

	

_ --- 	— 
C 	h . 	1  Sep 	 I rn:,t 	un-:I, rea, 

I.) p1155 thereof, or Clerk t!r. real, 	or (other oittcer of the 
-. it 	idder, a II . c return d by the Comptroller to rile 

,• Bol s 	a 	 .-•• • • 	̂ ono 
![ 	t •' 

	

rl. - rot } t a 	Armatur< Plats and ..: u, 	di 	or indirectly iiuc 	therein, or it, 	E,l 	."t 	t 	or 	i 	 e a e s 
making the ,auto w 151i ii ti: rev days after the con- Carne 	r. 	h, ~t 	 z.t6o 

i'L I;LIC \OTII E. in 	flee 	tic••. 	cr 	r'. 	t; 	whlrh 	it relate;, or 	in 	to pp 	 >' 
r..:t is 	.ward ,u. 	If the 	+ 	.tl 	btjhr shall r fuse or 

n 	I....,,.... s,i 
~•+ 	c rz. 	l:,mac it 	t 	1 	L: 	:+n I 	Cas: iron __ pr,rtion of the pr Its 	r 	<r f. 	7'Le Lid or e;uma:e must 

_ 	wit hill fire 	d:+y-, aft 	r r :lice filet th° ~r ntr +. t h:r- Wi he : 	l 	u 	 z,zgo .................. be verlhrd t ,}• . 	r 	h 	n 	is 	of the part}• or parties 
r awarded to bent, to execute the 	-+me, flu »m mr.t of z3. 	Crib c•u:t^, about......... -„ 	,,.,.. 	35ocub.yds. 

1 	i 	s 	rstc~r or llecc mak- inq the estima e, that thr,everal matters ct+ted there- 
1 ceposic made b; him shall Le t—leurd to and retained t4' ]I 	f.~r Painting a.td U~iin; or 

N ,>- t x, 	asn 	rlg Dr.,,sw 	r:atr r. rn arc 	n all r 	e is ti .tc, 	\\ here  in 	rc ill rn unc 	r"m 
- the City of Now Ycrk a. Irq:udated dame; es for such 

annals 
f'arrtogs 

PE it 	
is is enter ~ .d. it n rco unite th a the vunfi 	uiun be made 

t or ref.t..+l ; 	1 ut 	it 	he shall 	execute the contract t5 	Labor of ever}- description, mci,idin;, removal of old aid .::b-crlbed by al. the •,a. tics inters- 	ed 
'rem the time afore-aid, the a'n tot o: Its depo::t will be 

flee. 
marginal, for about 8. 	o s 	are feet oC Pier. 7y 	qi ' 	

UK TH1- 	IN F!.)R \I-\'I'I' rN 	OF THE 	FL I LIL 
the Wharf Prop. 	̂f 

-shod! L-:,ch 	bid 	o[ 	e. um 	: 	Le ecc,ompnmed 	by the 

	

f 	l t Llmi 	7— consent, m wrrJ^_, 	,+ ., 	,usei, 	or trcel 	of -:rued to Jilin by the Comptrr 
iii id et 	are informed that no deviation from the speci- N . P.—.-s 	the 	alas ve-mcnnnned quats•. ntrs, 	though 

and especially of tit .e u.mc 	 rty 	i 
the Lit}- cif New 1 ark, the fed}"wing e.vtr;c is form the the City of New Yr r2 , wita their nacp,:etty, places ut 

:art 	I 	.• r1I 	a 	_,we ', U 	c,> under the us r 	t n instruc st fed with as match accura s as i, po;cihlc,, t 	alt; ante. are rule 	:.ud ,u,uaafrons estal,t bed f, r ih, 	guidau<is of the I usiuc.^ ur t e>id 	cc, to rte 	e'acct the 	f the c u;r,ict be 
-f Else Engineer-in-Chief approximate only, 	̀.-.iddcrs are required to sul,nu[ 	there i 	D:c: \I.st -rs a pointed Ly the Il- and 	guverctnq this I award cc_ or the p+r- .n tu:+hi .- the 	estimate, they till, un 
cauiiatC Si-,!i be accepted trorn, or c ntract awarded est matt es 	upon 	toe 6Jlowrmg 	express co r {in os, snitch , yep:at,.ieiit, and 	to be ubser, ed 	by 	t:• em in 	t: +e pr- 	I is beric, srtsnrir ed, Le i in r I tr r .i :d : s h is surcucs f r its 

. 	sly person w-ho is in arrears to the Corp-ration. upon shall apply to and become part of every esuutate recuved : fo: ma,i 	. f their duties, are }terel,y promulgated and 1 Luthful p,_rh:rio,ines ; 	a:el this if It : shall ,nut or refuse 
.:I tt or cars tract 	r w 	_, is a defa tIter, as -urety or other- ist. bitIders must satisfy th; mse!v es, by 	personal es- . 	P+th!ish<d : 	 I ill execute she c,oa 	, lb 	y wile p..y Sri tie i nrp.ration any 

up c,n an} 	t•, t:ur tr, the Curpnra.i ,n ant nation of the location 	of the prop•ned cork, and by I 	Kesoh ed, Fur the proper sup rvision of the water 	I d: fterence 1 	tw ce r the sum to a Inch hi- w 	ul'! b• 	en titl<d 
v 	right 	t , dac:lne all 	the estimates is re=creed, if , su;;h oti or means as they tn+y I rc icr, as to th,. 	accuracy I 	front : t the cits-, the care ',f the wh ,rf property 1,. c  on it, cis iph t 	n, anti 	t 	vrI 	the 	(-. ,1 p"ration onto: 
red (ur tie interst of I.:c Lt.rpuratton of the City of of the foregoing Engine<r's estimate, and shall not, at I thereon placed in the charge of this 	1 tepartment, the I e oi,li;e,d t, , p ty :r, tb.. 	parson or persons 	to uhunr 	tics 

.c York. any Irene after the submis,ion of an 	estimate, 	. i:pute or re-tc -ring of necessary faclittes for the prompt her thing i contract may be awarded at any 	a 	s%tquuu left ng ; the 
, ,tiers are reyue.1ed, in makm4 the; r hids or estimates, coon}.ain of the above statement of quantities, nor assert - 	of 	Cc -Oils 	t. ere-at, and 	the 	collection 	of site 	w. wrfage I amr unt in c. 	Ii awe t„ be calculi, rd tqe n the estmtated 

. 	.: a '`.tc bian:- Pr pared for than put pu^c Ly tLe Depart- I that there was any- m 	a der st.:ndi ne in r_•gard to the accruia 	therefrom, t'•at 	th,.: water-front of the City r,f am ,out „1 i1 	'•r rk by whi, l: 	the Lids are 	t ,fed 	'I he 
z cop}- 	t 	h;ci,, 	toz tiher 	with the fi r.n c t the nature or amount of the work to be done. New leek be a d 'r<re ,y is arra.:ge I and 	di sided i tto I con-it-tit 	.-1 	, c 	m< ,t;oned 	,h:dt 	',c 	,:ccump:utie:I 	by 	tilt: 

(i 	.. 	and 	U ,w znti 	the 
w 	k, 	:,:t 	I 	oi;tarnc a upcs !, Bidders will be required to caonplc'e the entire work 

1 	 Docks, 	in the satisLictiun of the 	iepartment of 	and 

nine :rtricts, and that 	or each of th + =.al I d 	trio. there 
shall I 	:+ppointed, de ,i nat' d, or a.signcd, from time to 

oath, o: affirmation in writing, of each of ih- persons 
urn tilt- ~amc, that h,. ,s a Lucas I 	I I 	ur frcclyddcr in the 

ut tic Department. time, :,t the pleasure o- the Board, a suit bl • and com- l.ity of \ cw- V' ark, arld is worth the amount of the .~:curuy 
r t - ..1 	J. ~. STARK, tract 	

I 1 	,rd n.e wi[h the ~peruicaunn~ of the con- 
tract. 	1 	c: 	 bey,ft 	amount 

pc[ 	t 	p roan to 	be 	Lnown 	:toff 	e nt't cd 	c: 	' I)a k rcq•,ru~(I 	for 	th ̂  	c,nnpletion of the contract, 	rover :,red 
ilsislsa\1 	;F•I:R, 

I cure 	mpen<ntien, 	:t . 	 pave- 
Lle for 	 before all classes of the work Ma:ter, 	who sh:II 	erform such 2uties and re ,d:: such p' above all 	his dcb•.s of e% cry nature, and over and is - 	y I) iR 

err ~. 	P-• 	'n I)  shall be actually 	
cm h e efo which 

at the 	therefor to be performed, 	prices ser%ice, 	in rela•ion 	to 	the super 	s:on, r:.,. la 	on 	and 1 t< I 7 ulifles :,s Lad, curet}, or otlit—s ; ; and that ire 
:e Department of Dock,. ,- cried n y toe 	Iu+c cot bidder, shall be due orp a} •able I ncc.+patr.0 of the 	wbarf proper(} 	and 	w al,-r fnmt 	i r I 

1 
d I,,,s -li r 	I 	ms~~I 	a: ,urcty 	n good 	( 	I 	au , fdtE 	•I,c 

, 	... 	.. 	. 	1 	. 	r 	.- 	rr 27, 	1583. for th • entire work, their 	re pectivc 	Srdisi, is, 	as 	if 	Ia +s 	n( the 	united intentiur, t, 	ez:,'ut.- 	the 	hot d required 	1 y s 	aion z7 of  

_. 	 - _. _ 	-_—_--_ 	 - 
States a rd ut the Sate of New York, the is di 	aecs of ( chapter 8 of the R :cis, I Ii t o 	ncc, o 	, ,,: L ty of \cw 

The work to be d,,ne under the contract i+ to be com- ti:e Ciey of New 	York. aid the b}--:a'•vs „f this B aid, r \'ark, if the contract shall 'oe award, ci t., the pets-.m or 
Uer A; I 	L'.. 	"F I.) CK,, 	I mencc-d within five days after the date of the contract, . an.! is rules, o.r orders, shall or may require, prescrf',e, i I 	for who u; ! e c a earls tlr 1 a,me 	or ty. 	The 

`-Ls. 	t c7 	:: 	z It 	IJCnSe STt: F:e.. F and the en ire work i- to be fully completed on or be'.ore or direct. adec}uacc and s:dticiencv of the security offer_a to be ap- 
tre I weuty-first day ut J 	l 	anti the dam:, gcs to be •I'h[ several districts r- o 	made and 	created, 	and 	the pre, wed fry the Cons troller of the City n, N 	fork. 
paid is the 	ct ntractor for each €1 y ti.at t c eo.:tract Dock '&I 	t 	s 	s Igned thereto,, : re as f)Ilows, to wit : No 	I. id 	or 	estimate 	w ill 	be 	c nsi I• r -d 	unl<ss 	ac- 

I I I 	r 	r r". : I 	CTO1' r.r acy part tie :euf, may Le unfulfilled after the time or 
fixed 	for 	fulfillment 	has District 1n. r. —Lmlrac is 	all th .t portion of the Ea .t C mpan,r-d by <ither a certified check u.;nn o eof the 

times 	the 	 thereof 	cxprred, are, ' I 	, riv:r, ext. riding from Caste Good rn, nn the 	Battery, 	to \atiuua1 Banks ! f tht Cit • of Now Y+, rk, Timan to the y --- by a rl .use 	I 	contract, feed and li,;uid  ate d at fifty 
and onqudefg Pier zt, East river. order of the b" 'pfmlf,•e, c!r t,rotr-y, to the am unt of 

-  doll:v- per day. Charles H. Thompson, Lock Sta-ter ; office, 33 Cuenties his per csntu+n of ti- e remount c,f the Securit}• required 
for 	faithful __ A11 the old material taken from the said existing pier, to Slip.  the 	peHornraoctr of the contract, 	Such check 

I'1: 	rf'~ ~ -.\ I.- 	is 	- 	:~ 	P 	>R 	PRF:P:11?1\ .17'1 
be rrmnvc;d 	under Oils contract, will be relinquished to 

District No, z.—A II 	that 	rtion of the \drib river p° 
or mane} must not he iivans d in the scald en cclopc 

tat 	handed 
t`, 11- 	1 	I',' - II.I~ri 	, 	l_Pr!-.,CLI-}IF;4D, -hi 	 --h 

the contractor, and bidder; must esttm.+se the value of extendugfrymCastleGardenaid includingPierold ,to 
containing the cxtiol 	miss: ce 	n, th : nisi 	i ) lists 

,t I I'ii - f t L k I E\ \ \ LE 	itO\i 	hl Fh;\ 1'Y 
such material when er the ring the price for which they 
will do the work under the contract. 

1 	z, Nor h rivsr. 4 
1T;O or clerk of and 	c- hn tit who 	charge of tl- 	I t x 

be deer site I in said b y  
~'\1'H 	tif'RI(I:1' 	Ir) 	I•li: { 	it:LH 	i ,( 	f\, Gorge W. \Vanenakee, Doc'r, Master 	office, 	foot of 

mate-Loy 	•toff r:o e.loney s 
until such ch 	.'- or moneyh s been examtt 	by said 

\t)RI II 1,I\ - Fk, A\U F 	rl~ k1; PAlk \l 	FX' is 	 by :, 	All the mc,teria} excavated 	to Le removed 	the Duane street, N. R. officer 	r 	J,.rk, and fund 	to lie correct 	Ail 	such 
- ! 	Pl L:k 	,Eh EN f\-\ 1N 1H deposne 1 in 	 law  contractor and 	 all respects according to 	. District No. 3 —From east side Pier zr, East river, 	to deposi s, cx ept that of the su -ce„Ld 6:_:der, will 	Ue 
Ik-ET, -C)k'F H RIVER. dredged 	deposited 	be and any material 	n+.,t so 	will not and mcludirtq Pier 55, Last river. retort:•i to the persons making the same within three paid for. 

 be 1 	Dock Matter 	nice z6z South street. EdwardA 	e, D 	 office, 	S 

	

+ 	; 	tilt 	;h : 	Contract 

	

d} 	r 	c n 	is aw:u-dec}. 	If the succes-ful 

FORPREPARING FOR 	AND 
lidded 	 it 	their estimates h price ss for the 

I 	 be done in 	 in while 	of the work to 
the 

work 	 each class, 	cu:;- 
- 	District No. 4.—From north side I er, old 42, North hi !d:-r sh-dl rc'u`e or negle-t, cr thin f'i- c , 'ays after no- 

{~, SIlMAILS 	b dscth 
bulkhead, with a 	urten.mces, from L: 	huildln 	
bu 

,a crib 
pp 

form t - w tit the 	proved form of 	 and . 	 op 	 a rec.ment 	the river, to and mc!uding pier at foot of \4'est Twenty-third fir-e that the cnntrart has b•_en awarded to him, to e 
g 	 PP 

-North 
y 	 g street' North river.  th_ 	s., m- 	tit•., 	,into 	nt-rf :Ire d.,po it 	m:dc 	by hills 

.. in ec ent}_-i, inth -ct eel to E g meth ureet, 	r,vern and I specifications thef e 	set forth, by white prices the 	bids reef, ~I. 	,rn th, llnck Mater; office, 	Pier, no w• 43, +!tall I 	f 	t d to and r. tatnod Ly .he City of \ew 
(or nsl:string the 	: xisting pier at 	t cf S ivents 	mth '1'l:e•e will : e tested. 	prirxs are to corer all expense; of 12• . 1' 	lfquioef cal damages for such n g;est ur rctu, d ; 	 - 
street, 	N or h river, 	will be received by the Board of I every kind 	inrulaed in 	or incidental to the 	fuitillment but if he shalt .:xee tie the contract crithi 	the sum 	-- fore- 
Lommis  stoner s at the h. ad of the Department of Docks, I of 	the 	contract, 	including 	any claim that 	may 	ari-e ~, 	1Li:; rict No, 5.—From north side 	Pier 55, East river, sail the amount of his deposit wit! bu rcs 	to him 
at the office of said Department, Nos 	t t7 and tug Duane IIII 	through d:aay, frim any cause, in 	the performi-,g of 	the to a rth - ide of ll, irty-G,urth Sir it 	Fast river. 

- 
1-he amount in which security 	lie required lot 	the .viil 

,trees, in the City of New 1•o: k, until rz o'c:nck ta. of work there-ind:r, 	I'heawnrd of thecontract, :f awarded, 
I' 	

Burn'.rd 	Keincy, 	D x:k \l r - t er ; office, 	foot of 	Fast faithfu pert rm.+nce of the e,tsr i t is 
FRIDAY, JANUARY rr, x884, will be made to the bidder who is the low-st in price I 	Sixteenth street, 15, R. 13,dders must satisly themselves by 	rsonal examin- 

y p fur doin 	the who e of the nor!: c.en riled i 	the three g 	 p '1 'went Vistrict No. f,—from north side Pier at 	y- third ( ation of h: location n 	the pr 1 • . ed w-~t ~, and the plans 
at which 	rue 	+n. l 	1 1 	tt e 	eestim s 	w ill 	be publicly • r,,]ch—~ 	, and whose estimate i; 	regular 	in all 	re- 14tr et 	-North river, to and includin•, 	Pier •tt foot Fift y- and dra-,ving5. and by suc7 r ibcss m 	-n 	s they may pre - 
opcue.i I,' 	t 	,+- r 	:r I:,f 	a-d 	i - epar:me-r•. 	I 	's 	:rxarrl r.f . 	t 	. n,r,th - 	n•',t, North river. fer, as to the nature and extent of The -•.o k and ail a1 not 
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zt any time after the submission of an estimate assert 
that Ihcre was any misunderstanding in regard to the 
nature (Jr amount of work to be done. 

Ualder. will be required to complete the entire work 
to the sa.isfaetioW of the Department of Public Parks, and 
in sub;l antiot accordance with the specifications for the 
seer k:1 it the plans therein referred to. No extra corn. 
l,en2a[ion I:eYond the amount :o be bid or specified by the 
lowest bidder. !;hall be due and 1).ealhcfor the entire 
work. 

lice I)epartntent of Public Parks reserv, s the right to 
rejr:ct any r',r all the bids received in response to this ad-
vertisemIlt if it should deem it fur the interest of the city 
'o to d,,, and to re-advertise until >atisl a:tory bids or 
pt;i;o=,I. shall be received. 	But the contract, when 
wv:iitLctt .r ill bar awarded to the lowest bidd--r. 

I;  lass h forms fur proposals and f tan: of contract, which 
the uccu.sful kidder will be required to :scout,:, can 
1 i,: itad ,u the office of the Su_-rctary, and the plats can 

..ecn and information relative to them can be had, at 
Iho \ office of the Supermteudin!l, Architect, 36 Union 

u .rc. 
h (;BERT I, VIELE, 
hth.b h 11.11ALE-, 
JU}IN D. CRLJ:IIINS, 
WILLIAM ML OLLIFFE, 

3 o . ,riissioners of the Department of Public Parks 
- - .'- ILt : KER, 

Secretary. 

Uili'.ARTttC\'I Or P[' 131.IC PARKS 
36 UNION SQUARE,  

Now YORK, Dec. 17, 1883. 1 

1)  i I tc 11K ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF T'HE 
 .ill work,, to wit: 

.,.1s r Regulating, Grading, Se:ting Curb and Gutter 
--„ones, Flagging the Stdewalls f,ur feet wide, 
red Laying Crosswalks in One Hundred and 

I arty-eighth strot, from the easterly curh-
.nr of North Third avenue to the westerly 
is is-line of St. Ann's avenue. 

.. I r I onstiucting Sewers and Appurtenances m 
I nc,dn avenue, butwemt the Harlem river and 
I h is. IIundre'l and 'Pfiiity-fou:-th street ; and 
in the Sotuh,vn Boulevard, buweel, Lincoln 
jvcuue:uu1 Willis net nun' ; and in AIe'ander 
soil Willis avenue:, between tire Southern 
la.,ticvarri and One 1-iundsed ;md'1'hii ty-fo.,rth 
5 ircct. 

\(.. ;, f.•r Constructing a Sewer an 1 Appurte:l ancrs in 
i)ne Hundred Forty-fifh street, between 
hook try, line and S:. Ann', avenue. 

\,o. 4. For Paving with Trap-hlocks, Courtlund avenue, 
from North Third avenue to Lie Hundred and 
Fifty--sixth street. 

--u ill Ile received by the Department of Public Parks 
until ten o'clock a. %I., on Monday, the 3,st of December, 

h
ti3,eci d notice is given that the works must he bid for 

<, I.,arately, that is, two or more works must riot be in-
clu,'cd or the satire estimate or envelope. 

The nature and extent of each of the several works, as 
near as it is possible to state them in advance, is as fol-
lows: 

fi[;S1nFR 1, ABOVE )[ENTIONED. 

t2,0o0 cubic yards of filling, 
u,goo rim al feet of new curb-stone furnished and set. 

25 lineal feet of old curb-stone reset. 
2,900 liuual feet omen gutter-stone furnishedand laid. 

25 lineal feet of old gutter-stone relaid. 
12,000 square feet of new flagging furnished and laid. 

zoo square Let of old flagging relaid. 
1,000 square feet of new bridge-stone for crosswalks 

furnished an I laid. 
30 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry, other than 

retaining walls. 
8 cubic yards of concrete in pi ice. 

,,o, .'5 M. feet B. 1I. timber and flank in place. 
I.,o. ,,,,ends of vitrified stoneware, either in pipes or 

other forms, in place. 

\[')IBER 2, ABOVE MENTIONED. 

500 Gm- ar feet of brick sewer, egg-shaped, 5e inches 
by 62 inches, including rubble masonry cra-
dle and exclusive of spurs for house connec-
tions. 

640 linear feet of 15-inch pipe sewer, including con-
crete foundation and cradle, and exclusive 
of spurs for hou 	n se conections. 

2,o50 linear feet of r2-inch pipe sewer, including con- 
crete foundation and cradle, and exclusive of 
spurs for house co-nections. 

20., spurs for house connections. 
4t manholes compete. 
2 receiving-basins complete. 
4 of , receis'ing-basins rebuilt complete. 

28o cubic yards of rock to be excava:e,l and removed, 
1 linear feet ;below caps of piles driven and cut 

off. 
32,000 fret (I3. M.) lumber furn.shed and laid. 

6„ cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar, exclu- 
sive o I cradles for brisk ,ewer. 

_., cubic yards of cuncrete in place, exclusive of 
cradle for pipe sewers. 

NUMBER 3, ABOVE MENTIONED. 

54o linear feet of 15-inch pipe sewer, including the 
concrete cradl.., ant' exclusive of spurs for 
house connect sins. 

72 spurs for house connections. 
6 manholes complete. 

45o cubic yards of rock to be excavate I and removed. 
Icon feet (B. M.) lumber Burnished and laid. 

NUMBER 4, ABOVE 1IE\7IONED. 

8,310 square yards of new trap-block p.n'ement, ex-
clusive of the space occupied by the gutter-
stones. 

As the above-mentioned quantities, though stated with 
as much accuracy as is possible in advance, are approxi-
mate only, bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become part of every estimate received. 

I. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examin-
ation of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of the 
foregoing statement, and shall not at any time after the 
submission of an estimate dispute or complain of such 
statement nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the depth of the excavation to be made or 
the nature or amount of the work to be done. 

2. Bidders will be required to complete the entire work 
to the satisfaction of the Department of Public Parks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications for the 
work and the plans therein referred to. No extracompen. 
sation beyond the amount payable for the several classes 
of work before enumerated, which shall be actually per-
formed at the prices therefor, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The person making any bid or estimate must furnish 
the same inclosed in a sealed envelope, to the head of 
said Department, at his office, on or before the day and 
hour above mentioned. 

The envelope must be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person presenting the same, the date of its presenta-
tion, and a statement of the work to which it relates. 

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of tire pen ins making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with hint or them 
therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it shall 
distinctly state that fact; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 

-Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 

to the person making the estimate, they will, on its being can be deposited in said box until such check or money has 
so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faith- been examined by said ofhcer or clerk and found to be cor. 
ful performance in the sum of five 	thousand 	dollars rect 	All such deposits, except that of the successful bid- 
($5,oao) : 	and that if he shall omit 	or 	refuse to cxe- . der, will be I e:urne Ito the persons making thesame within 
cute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any din- J three r lays after the contract is awarded. 	If the sued r s;- 
ference between the sum to which he would be entitled I Jut bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
on its completi:m and 	that which the Corporation Wray' notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to rso 
be obliged to Pay to the person or persons to whom the onto the same, the amount of the dep,'sit made by hint 
contract may he awarde•I 	at any sul,scquent letting ; the shall the forfeited to and retained by the City of New Vsrk 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated as liquidated damage, for such neglect 'Sr refusal; but, it 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	The he shall execute the contract within the time afores td, 
concert above mentioned Si rail 	be accompanied by the . 	the anv,unt of his deposir will lie returned tohiii. 
oath oratfirnmtion, in writing, of each of the persons sign- Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
ing the same, that he is a houuhiolccr or freeholder in the i may be awardsd neglect or rc usa to accept the core u.l_t 
Ci, y of Ncwl'm-k,and is win ht  lie :irnount,fthesecurity svithiwithin use days after nrnten 	notice 	that the same has 
required 	for 	tIre 	ci.mphunr ,4 chi; c,utract, over and I been snosdud to his or the r old or proposal, or if 	fit 	rn- 
aLnve all Ili, debts of every naurre, and over and aO,,ve I they accept but du not exedoo the contract and give Ilse 
his liabilities 	as 	bail, surety, or otiiere,w.'; and that he proper .security, Ire or they shrill be con .i, lered as hneiI : 
has nf1'rsed himself :i a stare:y in go. d fa;tl:;tad u ith the a' audon,:d 	it an -! as in defatdt to the 	Corporation, : lid 
intention 	to execute 	the bon I roquired 	by late. 	'fhe ] the contract will lie readvcrt sed and ml en, as provided 
adequacy nnrf rufiieroucy of the security offered is to lie by Law. 
approved by the Comptroller of llv. City of New York ltidd Cr:; will write out the amount of their estimate, ;n 
bcore the award is tit Ole, and prior to tfw sig;uiug of the addition to incertil,g the same in Iilaurc2. 
contract. 'Tile lot tit of the agrccutcnuurd spoci ticotions and shn,'  -  

No es/irmrte will be coW2l,'rei    trnl'sc 	accan,,saar,'d ~ 	ing the 	manner I.f payol.-nt fir the work, may he s, 
by 'Ni”, a dill/led check 	164on 	one rf the 	,'rational and forms of proposals ma y be obtained at 	the utlicc 	-. 
ba irks oft/ee C'ityof,Vem I-ork, dra,r'u to tkr ord<'r of eke 'ire l)epartmenl. 
Cnnrj,h ntlrr, or reran', to t,ic amount of trop Iciordred 
axd fifty dollars '825,1. 	Such c':eck "or money' must 

I 	
(:OIt NI:L1 L'S V:1V ('O'L'1', 

not be inclosed in 	the 	sealed en vclope coutaiom_g 	the HI'.A RY D. pi:Y.iaOY, 
estimate, brit 	Inns[ 	be 	handed 	to the Officer or clerk RIC1fARD I:RUK}:R, 

OK ER,sioners. of the Department who has charge of the 1stimate-Lox, 
and no estimate can be deposited in said box 	❑aril such 
check or money has been esamined by said officer or HEa uq['.tRt ERs 
clerk and found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except I

,
IRR 	DFI'r\R"itI1:1:'r, 	l I'I.1' sin' N 	w 	YrORK, 

that of the st'ecessful bidder, will be returned to the per- I 	 555 A>.O 157 	-`IrUcEs Sryr. rit, 
sons risking the,ame within uhrc• slays after the contract ! 	 New Yur<K, De-embsr s7, .=c c 	I 
no 	alv.trded. 	It 	the 	successful 	bidder shall 	refuse or __- 
neglect, within five days after notice that the coWm:,e[ I has 
been 

j`Q 	'ON 1-I~AC'TOI' awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be Inrbb;te~ri to and retliucsl 
by the City 	New York, 	liquidated of 	 as 	 damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but, if he shall 	execute the contra. :t 

-1I C'EAI,F.D PROPI)5.1LS FOR FU3;51 	7 i 1St; 	III 
l7 	Departmcut with 

within the time afore.aid, the amowrt of his deposit will 
ne returned t„ him. ONE LHOU .bND FIVE HUNDRED 	, 	FEE1' 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract I 	 Of, HOSE 
may be awarded urglect or refuse to accept the corr-acI will be roe, vi ved by the I oard of Cor!mi;o oners 	at [i3,, 
within five nays alter 	n r,ttcn 	nottc : tl at the saute has l 	beach of the Fire Departm-nt, at the ufficc of said Dcp I-;- 
been awarded trn his nr their bid or 1ir poal, or if he or men t. Nos. t55 and 157 31 err cc street, in th : Cell' of N c.~ 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the York, until 	to o'clock A. 	:5., 	Fridry, 	Do combos oh, 	;, t 
proper s curity, he or they shall Ile c:on:ide -e1 as having which time ansi 	pl.tcc Ihey will I' 	publicly opened I_t 
ab;mdouc I it and as in 	default to 	the 	Corp rutio.l, 	and the hi-as i ofalid I )opartmmt and r,:al. 
the contract 	a ill 	be 	rcasvcrtised and rcict as l.rov.ded 1'he hose is to be ofs-:anaes< p:ucn- 	i lruoved earl ,Liza.l 
by law. steaul lire :.:ngiu. : 	rubies-lined 	h,,sc, 	Iliad, of best 	t,ul. 

L'iddcrs will write out the anwunt of their estimate in cutt,n and bu,t Part rubll ,ur, Maltese (-nss brand ; t„ i,.: 
addition to in.;erting the same in ti_ures. not less than five ! 5 ply, srtit six (6 	II)' and capped en.r- 

I Ihe form 	of the sgse.:m'rWs and 	specific more, 	and uithree and one-q awrter ,'; 1/y 	iucues 	internal di mctrr: 
showing the mannrr of paymcul fur the articles, may be in I, ugihs of filly 	5O. 	eet each, with coupl Jigs agrschs,si. 
seen 	and forms of proposals 	may be obtained at the Each and over' 1, :ngth of the hose wile the coupling, at- 
olfice of the Deparunent. [ached ,s 	ti 	so 	c ',aisle of roe.s,ing a 	pressure 	test 	if 

Co)RNFLI U6 VAN COTT, three I indr-d 	ssr 	) 	taro s to 	the s' tote inch wit),' u! 
NI?'.VRV 1). PliRROY, tea;ling or turning m,•rc than msc 	ro,,sl • tion, or elun- 
Rl(-f{ARD CR()KER, gnting more than thirty-six 	136 	inches, 	er 	increasing 

Commissioners. in 	exb nor 	diameter more 	than one-fow'th 	%,. of an 
_ inch 	it any point, and is to weigh not more than nnc 

I,! ttangraRrERS 	 j hundred and twenty 	r2o1 pounds including the coat ling,-' 
FIRE DFI'A rTatENT, Clry uI 	NEW YORE, The contractor will be requared togs c a gum-antcu 

that th: hose 	with 	couplings attach;d 	which 	shall 	b,.: 0! ANu 157 MERCEI<Srneer, 
Nscsv YuRK, December s6, 1883. 	) i delivered, and each and every length, part and parcel 

thereof, -h .11 and will, well arid sufficiently b:ar and stand 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS f,rand during the tull endand term of three 3) years from 
be D, partment with the following articles, to wit : tire time the same shall 	put in use, a pressure test of 

three hundred (300;, pound,- to the square inch, and the 
2,000 tons Jgg Coal. wear and tear of use by the Fire I) apartment, its officers, 
2,50,0 tons Stove Coal. agents, and servants ; it be.ng agreed that such w.ar and 
2,000 tons Furnace Coal. tear shall he understood to s,rsrlude all d image to the 

hose nr couplings caused by being run over by vehicles 
—to be of the best quality of Pittston, Scranton, or Lack- or step;aed upon by horses, and all other dam go, except 
awanna Valley, weight 2,000 pounds to the ton, and he that which may be caused by fire or acids. 	An I should 
well screened and Jr, e from slate, will be received by the 
Board 

any part, p;ucel, or length of hose or couplings which 
of Commissioners at the head of the Fire Depart- shall he delivered fail to well and sufficiently bear and 

meat, at the office of said Department, Nos. 035 and t57 stand, for and during the full end and term of three years 
Doreen street, in the City of New York, until to o'clock from the time the same shall be put in use, a pressure test 
A. nt, Wednesday, January 9, 1884, a: which time and of three hundred (300) pounds t, the square inch, and 
place they will be publicly opened by the head of said such wear and tear of use by the Fire I)epartment,its 
Department and road. offi.ers, agents, and servant, then, and in every such 

All of the coal is to be delivered and weighed upon 
scales furnished by the Department (which are to he 

case, the same shall be replaced, length for length with 
 hose, and 	for 	with 	 by piece 	piece 	couplings, 	the contractor, 

tr ausported from place to place by the contractor, in the upon the demand is writing and witho•.tt expense to said 
pre,ence of an Inspector to be designated by the Depart- Fi e Department. 
ment for that purpose, at the various houses, cc., of the All of the hose is to be delivered at the Repair Shops 
Department, in such quantities and at such tames as may of the Fire Department, `.os. r3o and 132 West Third 
be front time to time directed. It street, on or beans, the thir.ieth day after the execu.ion 

Proposals may be mad • fs'r one or more of the items, I of the contract. 
specifying the price fer tun. The d.unages to he paid by t'te contractor for each clay 

No estimate w,ll be received or considered alter the that the contract may lie uufillfillcd 	after 	lie time specl- 
hour named. fled for th ; completion thereof s.tal have exp red, are, 

The award of t:'e contract will be made as soon as by 	a clause in 	the contract, 	Ilxurd 	and 	liquidated 	at 
pracncab'.e after the opening ofthe bids. twenty-five (5r5; dollars por day. 

Any perso I 	malting an estimate for the articles shall No estimate will be received or considered after the 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at hour named. 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, l'he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
which envelopo shall he indorsed with the name or names practicable after the opening r,f the bids. 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of Any person making an..stimate Er, hearticleo hall pre- 
its presentation, and a statement of the articles to which it  sent the s,me in a seale, l envelope, to -aid 11 card, at said 
relates. office. on or before the day and hour above named, 

T'he Fire Department reserves the right to decline any which env_dope shall he indorsed with the na ne or names 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to b-: for the public of tin: person or gyro „ns presenting t in sane, the date 
interest. 	No bid or estimate will be accepted firm, or of its lire,eutation and a st.,ternent of the kinds of hose 
contract awarded to, any per son who is to arrears to the to sefiich it relates. 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a lclmshcr, The Fire Drapartment roserves the right to decline any 
as surety or otherwis=-, upon any obligation to the Curpo- and 	all I,id• or estimate; if deemed to be 	for the public 
ration. . interest. 	No bid or estimate will he acce lted from, or 

Each bid or estimate shall contan and state the name contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
same ; the names of all persous interested with hint or as surety or otherwise. up sit any obligaum to the Cor- 
them therein ; and if nu other person be so intere-ted, it poration. 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it 	is made 	without Each bid or estimate shall contlin and state the name 
any connection with any other person making an estimate and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with-  same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Corn- them therein ; 	ant if no other per.on be si intereaed, 
neon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, it droll distinctly state that fact ; 	that it is made without 
Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the any cenuectiou w,Ur anyother person making an estimate 
Corporati at, is directly or indirectly interested therein, for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any collusion or fraud ; and that to member of the Common 
portion of the profits thereof. 	The hid or estimate nrlst Counsel, Head I,fa Department, Chiefofa Bureau, Deputy 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties thereof or Clerk th-rein, or other officer of the Corpora- 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than one supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must be verified 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con - estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
sent, in writing, a/ two householders or fieehntul•rs of respects true. 	Where morethan oneperson isinterested, 
the Cily of Attu 1 ork, wit/c heir resfective places of it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
business or residence, to the effect that tf the contract be by all the parties interested. 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on Eaclt bid or estimate shallbeaccompanied by the con 
its being so awarded become bound 	as his sureties for sent, in vnritin~, of trop householders or/reekolders alike 
its 	faithful performance in the sum of sixteen thousand City of :1ezo Pork, witk their ressrctivepfacesof business 
dollars 	(fir6,000) ; and 	that 	if 	he shall omit 	or refuse or residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between 	 he 	be the sum to which 	would 	entitled 

to the person making the estimate. they widi on its being 

on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
so awarded become bound as his sureties for its faithful 
performance, in the sum cf one thousand five hundred 

obl.ged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con- dollars ($a,5oo) ; and that if be shall omit or refuse to 
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
amount in each case to be calculated upon t. a estimated difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	The on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con- 
oath or of rnlation, in writing, of each of the persons sign- tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting : the 
ing the same that lie is a householder or freeholder in the amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	The 
required 	for 	the completion of this contract, over and consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above oath or affirmation, in writing, of each ofthe personssign- 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he ing the s.tme, that he is a householder nr freeholder in 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
intention to execute the bond required 	by law. 	The security required 	for the completion of this contract, 
aitequacy and sufficienr.v of thesecunty offered is to ne ap- over and aboveltll his debts of every nature, and over 
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York before and above his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the con- and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
tract. and with the intention to execute the bond required by 

No estimate will be considered unless accornjfanred by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
either a certified check upon one oJ'tlre National Banks is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Conijfirolter, or money, to the amount of eight hundred 

York before the award is made and prior to the signing of 
the contract. 

	

dollars ($800)- 	Such check or money must not be in- 

	

in the 	 the 
No estimate will be considered unless accourpanred 6y 

closed 	sealed envelope containing 	estimate, 
must 	 to 	officer or clerk of the 

either a certified check upon one of the National Banks 
but 	be handed 	the 	 Depart- 
ment who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no estimate 

City of the 	of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of seventy- 

in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por-
tion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verifiel by the oath. in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several mattersstated there-
in are In all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent In writing of two hnu-elio!ders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respecti^c places of busi-
ness or re,ddence, to tl,e effect that if the contract he 
awarded to the person making the e;tiniate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, bccorne bound as his sureties 
for its faithful perf,rrnance ; and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poruion any 8iffcrencr between the cum to which lie 
would be entitled on its complotion, and that whieli the 
Corporation nil ::y be obliged to pay to the person or per-
sons to whom the contract may lie awarded at - tn--'iul,-
sequent lettin,; ; the amount m each case to be calctd..-,.c 
'Ipou the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
arc tested. I'ire consent above rrten tinned shall beaccom-
panied by the oath or afirntation, in writing, of each of 
the person, signing the same that lie is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and user ml l above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or nthcrwise ; and that he has off- red himself as a surety 
in gr:od fault and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordi- 
ranee of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the parson or por,ans for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security Offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the 
City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be cons'dered unless ac-
companied by either a ,edified check upon one of 
the national banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comperol !sr, or money to the amount of 
five per ceutum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful per fi,rmance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the se led envelope 
containing the esttmat.-, but must be handed to the nNcur 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
Estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
hoc until such check or money I as been examined by 
said officer or clerk and fund to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will lie 
returned to the persons making the carne within three 
days after the contract is :,oarle(t. If the successful 
bidder hal reuse ur negicct, within five daysa"ter ro,tice 
that the contract his be, it awa,dvd to him. to execnto tit, 
same, the emnunt of this deposit made h}' Ilirn shall be f r-
feited to slid retained by the City of Nose York as Iiqui- 
dated damages for such in leer nr refusal; but, if lie 
shall exc, inc the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his dope it will Iie reutrned to hint. 

N. 1;.=1'he prices must be written in the estimate, and 
also stated in figures, and all estimates will his considered 
as infornial which do not cotrt,sin hid.a for all items for 
which bids are herein cal ins , or which contain bids for 
items for which bidsare not he ewith called for. Perntis-
sion will not be given for the, withcbaceal of any bid or 
Osuniate. No hid will Ile accepted from, or contrtct 
awarded to any person who is to arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who Is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The amount in which security will be required for the 
performance of the several contracts is as follows 
For Number 1, above mentioned............ $7,000 on 

,, 
	2, 	" 	 ..-......... 	Io,000 DO 

C, 	3
, 	

.. -, 	I,600 00 
4 
	„ 	....-....... 	900 00 

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad-
vertisement if it should deem it for the interest ofthe c.ty 
so to do, and to re-advertise until satisfactory bids or pro-
posals shall be received. But the contracts when awarded 
will in each case be awarded to the lowest bidder. 

Blank forms for proposals and forms of the several 
contracts which the successful kidders will be required to 
execute, can be had at the office of the Secretary, and the 
plans can be seen and information relative to them can be 
had at the office of the Department, 36 Union Square. 

EGBERT L. VIELE, 
SALEM H. WALES, 
JOHN D. CRIMMINS, 
WILLIAM M. OLLIFFE, 

Commissioners c1 the Department of Public Parks, 
E. P. BARKER, 

Secretary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Ii EA Uncd Rick's 	 I 
FIRE DEnARfsteN I, CITY OF NEIV YORK, 

I55 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 26, 1883. 

S
TO CONTRACTORS. 

}•:ALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
Department with the following articles: 

300,5500 pounds Hay. of the quality and standard known 
as Good Sss'eet Timothy. 

(0,000 potmiis good clean Rye Straw. 
3,050 bags clean White Oats, 8o pounds to the bag. 
r,800 bags Fine Feed, 6n pounds to the bag. 

—will be received by the. Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Fire Department, at the office of sail Depart-
ment, No,. r55 and t57 Mercer street, in the City of New 
York, until ro o'clock A. Ni., Wednesday, January c, 1884, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

Proposals must include all of the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for oats 
and feed, 

All of the articles are to be delivered at the various 
houses of the Department in such quantities and at such 
times as may t.e directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope. to said Board, at 
said ofce, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

1'he Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor. 
poration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested. it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly intere,ted 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested, it is requisite that the veri-
fication be made and subscribed by all the parties inter-
ested. 

Fac'k b/d or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
mat, in writing, oftwo householders or freeholders ofthe 
City of New York, wills their respective placer of.5uliness 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
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ars i$75 	Such check or 	money 	must not rioll 	. will be required to give security for the performance of • Deliver}' will be required to be made from time to time. moo Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Ilureau, 

h, 	inclosed 	in 	the 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sure- I and in such yualltities as may be d: rected by the said Deputy Ihereofor Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
mate, but must he handed to the officer or clerk est ties, m the penal amount of fifty 15oi per cent. of the esti. Con nuscioners. Corporation, is directly or indirectly intercaed 	th ru in, 

I the Department who has charge of the Estimate-  orated amount of the contract. Any bidder for this contract roust be known to be en- or to Il,e sni p1' 	or Iv rrk to which it relate, 	or in .toy 
, and no 	estivate can be 	deposite,l 	in 	said 	box • Each bid er estimate shall contain and state the name caged in and well prepared for the business, rod must porti, n of the profits thereof 	The bid 	or estimaie nurt 

:nil such check or money has been examined by said and place of residence of each of the person; making the puce satittnctory testimomv;ls 	to that effect ; 	and 	the be v Sri tie i by the )rtth, in writing, of the party or p Irtj s 
r.r c r cicrk, 	and 	fDmsd 	it' 	be 	enrrrct. 	:AIl 	such conic ; iii ' ,antes of a!t tersoos intcrected with him or them 

i 	therein : and 	if nu 	nrllcr 	person be . t interested, it shall 
person or persDos to shoot the contract may be avardeu making 	the c:tintnte, 	that 	the 	several 	etarters 	stated 

,1 .I •,it-, 	except 	that 	of the '.oeCexsful bidder, 	will 	be will be reyuireJ to give Security far the per:orn]ance o: titer, iu ;:re in a I respect 	true. 	Where more than one 

:iu-ncU to the persons making the same w • thin three it ctioetly state that fact : 	also that it is made w'itbout any the contract by his or their b nd, with two sufficient sure- person is interested, it is regmsi e that the vcrificati .n Ile 
;I 	s after the contract is rruo-ded. 	If the successful .t ci mrCcbiin with any other person 	tnakin,4 	it cmmatc far rtes, each in the penal amount of fifty 	5oA per cent. of the made and s.d`scnbed by all the parties interectecl. 

,ter shall rehl-c• 	ur 	neglect 	within 	five 	days 	after , I the saute purpose, cold is is all respects her. and 	without F,>1I\1ATEl1 antmmt of the cent ract.  Each Lid or estimate shall is accompanied by the con- 
, , tt'e that the contract has 	been awarded 	to him to collusion 	or fraud: and ;hat no Iteoilter of the Colonies Each bid or , s:inlate ;h:JI contain and state the name stilt in writhe, of 	tun househnlde's or Ire Molders in 

me tite solos, 	the 	Iimt)iiitt 	of 	the 	deposit 	mane ., I Council. Head of a I)cpai tment. Chief of a Iturcau, Ucpnty and pie e of resilience of each of the persons nmkleg the I the City of Ncw York, with their respective place. of 
S 	hint shall be forfeited to and retained by the City j thereof, or Clerk therein, or ether officer of the Corpo. cattle : the mole, of 	all 	Itrend 	lutcresteil 	with 	lion 	or bush -,ens or 	resi.1, n: C. to the effect that if the contract 
f Sew' \ irk, a: 	liq,:l,fated <i;tmages 	for such neglect ',.~ 	ration, is dire, ti' or Indirectly interested therein, or In the them thenan ; an ,1 if uo 1tm r person be so interested, it lie awarded io 	the 	p,.rs n 	making 	the , s i sate, they 
:- I efttsal ; 	but 	if h,• 	shall 	execute 	the contract within supplies ,n wo, k to which 	it relates, or 	in 	any pwtiun of sit ill distiocth• state that fact; also that it is made without twill, on its he itt,- su tov,rdcd, became bound as his s'lre- 

..,:. t me aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re- the profit, thereof. 	'ifs Lid or e~tin ate mu,t Is verified anV connection w Idl any sIlts r tin1 n ntak.n,, an estimate tics fur its fait hfiil p .r'orutan.-C ; 	and the if lies 	till o,ttit 
I:'.r:t , to h m. by the o.itt,, iu 	„riling. Si the party or panics slaking the I.:r - It he ,ante purpose, and ie in all respect: fail and without ur refuse 	t,, c.vc, it c the s.une, tit 	y sh:,ll 1 i to 	the fur.  

.F„ald the person or p:rs,,es to whom the contrar t may i 	e,dn,,  its , :Imt the several 	,r, tterc ,tate, ; 	ti,crem are 	in all i 	u.- cn „- .t I id - :md that no 	meml,er ..f the h;oitt inon puir. rtiou •toy doll rcuce between the sum to w lit It he w,d,1 
:it ardud, ueglert ur relilse to accept the contract within rr-per-is true. 	]V'lucre more Ihan one pers,n is interested. t'uunnL 	Flu:' ii 	of 	a 	1 )spa, t ..lent, 	Chief 	of 	a 	I:nroan, be entitled on itt cnntplet, on an I that whi'It I 	e Curpo. a- . 

dais after written la,tice that the same has been I t u 	IS.: )site Ihat the verification be made an,l sul)scribet ii. lit s 	thereof or 	clerk 	lheret n, or oilier officer of the .I 
 

tion may b.: oh ige I w pay U the person ur persons b., 
... 	I dc:J 	to 	his 	or 	their 1- id or pl oposal, or it he or they ! 	Lc all the t u ties inlere-te,; . ( it poration, is directly or indirectly irate• evted therein, or whom the contract llltiy he awarded at a')v sill set Ili St let- 

;,t hilt un not x.•cute the contract and :tike the proper _ I 	f•:a, h bud a re>:inl tic' 'Nil bat .accompanied by the con- to the supplies or work to is hich it relates, or in any tor- Ling ; the amount in each c Si' to be i s Icn!a:e I upon thu e 

city, he he or titi y shall he considered as having alias- i -cat, in writin g:, of two householders or Ireehnhlers in the :u,u of the profit, thereof. 	'I he bid or extinlate most be limited am, tint of the w- rk he whi It 1•,,c hid, are to>t,•J. 
:; 1 it tmd its in default 	to the Cotpo ration, and the City n; Ncvl York, w ixh their 	respective p'aces ill 	Loci- ceriiicJ l,y the oath, 	in 	writing. of 	the party or partie, the cu:- sent ahnce 	mvuli iii, d -ha I 	be ac_:amp-Iota I i,y 

n: r.:Ct will be rcadvgirtise.1 and relict, as provided 	by tics. 	or residence, 	to the etl-eet 	that if the contract 	be m-]ktnc the ast.mat.-, th:,t the-  ever:,l matters stated there. the oath or alrie-mrr!it n, in writing, of each i ii the pore ,u- 
~ 	awarded to the Pe ,illi 	iitikin_ 	the eattimgue, they will, on in arc in .ill 1 	p 	c true. 	\V here more than one person sigh 	lug t t- 	aait Ill ,t lie is alit t,Vbnid, 	itr fiecholder i ii  

', 'Ssec ft-ill Is-rite  nut the amount of their estimate, in I 	ir> beitC :o awatnlcsi. be,s ime bound a, his sureties for its i- Interested, it I• requisite that 	the vcriIi:atimt 	lie 	made the City ',: ,New ti, J k,and I, v 	rth the .nn )a ut , fihe •c _-t1- 
ion t I i 	St rting the same in figures. _ 1 	faitlrul p•rf.,rw ante : and that if Its .}lull ('Ill it or refuse to and subscribed by all the vr, rties intert'st ed. my n 	;u 1 	I'i,• 	the contph-t On ,.f thus Co 	tl:wl, liver a1td 

• f,. , r:n , t the 	u_n c n).> t and specifications showing I 	execute thlr SlitIt, tl:r`y shall 	par to the C ,rp.n'nti„n 	bus- Each bid or eauva to su.til Ise accompanied by the sou- al -tie e ,all bon ch•' 1, .,t i.'d,r y tint a re, an I 	use 	and 	lib •,,. 
n. 	•,•r the h at, may 1 e scan 	and dithen-n. e brtwee,t the -utn to whi h he wistful he entitled scut, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the his I abilities, as I ;ill, surety, a 	oth:rw',e ; 	and 	that 	Iw 

. 	 , 	.,l , t.un..l at r•1,- odico of 	the on its cu' m,,lcti, tl, and that which the Corp rat inn stay be City of dew 1 irk, snih their respe.:ttce places of bus:- hits offer it It 	its 1Gts a surety to good fa{,b and in It il:e 
I 	ligtJ to Iii -  t t till p etson or persons io whom the Cult- 11555 turresidence, to the 	effect 	that if the 	contract be mtent.un to , xe ore the Ii idrequired by .c et a] 	r 	r. 

, + II:NF:Lit's \ AN 	1 t I1'  f, ~ 	tra t stay I e alv.trcled at.  ten- sub.,equene betting; the :unuunt awaldm I to thI,per 	n ntak n 	tine cdtiiiiate, thev still, oil chapter 8 rf t e Rewind fll,imances .1 the City of 	Net, 
i:A RV- 	I I. 	P I'I, Ii 	IY, in each c.lsc to 1)e'2al-ulate l upon the e.t.matcd anlnnnt of u, lr ing so awarded, hecome bound its fu< sureties for its York, it the , ontrac'. `hail b 	1w:u-d,:d 	to 	the 	I erso t 	"r 

•i:lt: H:ARD l KoKI:R, the 	w.~rk 	f's wbr:h t!te bid< are 	tc sic J. 	I'lle cun=cnt flltthful 	pert rul.tnce , and that if he shall omit or refuse 	: per sons for whom 	e. con, nls 	to b:come sate ety. 	'Iii' 
S , matissioners. ilia e itb.otin)reci shall Ile 	crccomp Tnied 	br the oath or tu , cxecute the s.u.ffc, they shalI pay to the Corporation nit y adequacy and s.l8l -settcy of the secar ty titl'e-ed to be ap- 

- affirmation, in )r rit ink, ud each of the per', • ,ns signing the ditfi•rcoce between the sum to which he would be entitled proved by t he '  omptr., hr , f till' City ,d New 1'nrk. 
same. than 	he is it he u..- 	hnI.!er or 	beet u Ider ,,, tae City sit 	its cuulplaion, and that which 	rile Crirpor,itiut 	may No hid or esti n.,tr 	will 11 	con=ld•tad 	unless 	.i-con] 

	

It.:tu,,,c.ar.TERS 	 I 
CITY 	N 	'5 , 	. 	PE• s : r)t 	r. 	or 	C S 	KS 	l oC \co- ] of k, ,u:d i. word] the .ut 	t of the security re- ~ be nbl gad to pay to it 1. pct sun or persons to 	hill. the panted by c ether a cent fied check u! ,on , ne , f t t 	ua i ,cal 

quir,:d ILr 	the c•:~ii plenOu of thts c )tract aver acd above contract nets be awarded at :up- subsequent letting - the hanks , f die City of New York, dr;uvn to the „r lr roI the 
-I Ir_I 	 r I;; ' I;- 	C it STkE! T. 

-- 	 j all his debt: of every mature, cold over and above 	its Iia- an]„uut in each case to be calculated upon the estimated ' G,mptruilt•r. ur messy to the amount of five p, r c,:ntum 
i 

	
Lift 	as bail, 	uretc, or , •ta,rwi-e: and that }te hasoffered amotmt cd the tr ork by which the bids are tested, 	The of the 	am. nut of 	the security req.tired f,,r ILe faithful 

- 	 H i-:REIIY 	(,1\- I N 	I'll %T 	THE himself s-a <urety just 	it 	:md with 	the ilnco tiou to consent abo,e mentioned shall 	oe accompanied by the p-:rfornrutce of the contract. 	Such check r~r mane}• must 
ll.,ac I ii Lu:ami.ni,-,tees ,'t this 	Ddp::rtment will execute the ha:d rcynire.l by section Ili of chapter 7 of oath or a(lirnctt ion, in 	writing of each 	of the pereol.s aa't 	he ctcbi cd in the sealed ens-elope contain inq thy` 

:c. .-.t 	- 	,: L ,c c 	:t. 	n!., 	Gar 	th_ 	traasa'tl, n 	ut the Revised Ordinanc -s of the city of New \-,irk, It the s.Gning the same that he is a householder or freeholder it cs 	user, but 	n] l,t 	be banded to the 	Ii.'er ,•r clerk . 
contract shall lie awarl'ed to the person or persons for the Citv 	of Nev, 	York, and is rvortl] the amount of the the I1cIi-vsml"t it ho Ints charge of the Fstfila rte!-box.:u,d 

: whom he et.nscnts to l ecome stlrety. 	Che adequaer and security required for the completion of this contract, over no ,stimate ca , be dcp, -Itud in s lid box un. i! s- lch ch e, It 
'; \ ELI I. 	V V \ CI II' 1'. Pr,sidcst, sufficiency of the seeuriiy offeres is to be atpar'ce,1 by and al-ve ell his dcbs.iof every nature, and over and a' tin or tin' 	has bean 	r:cm1inc„ 	l,y said 	udicer or clerk 
\ i;\ 	1+, 	I'L' l-KI)\- , I the Cr mptrrller, 	ii the City of New York. his Iabilities, as bail, surety, or ullierwi,e : and 	that 6e and fowt 	to 	be n orri.et. 	9!I 	such 	J'pn-_pk. 	except 

 I I 	I I t: Rt IK I:.R, No hid 	or estimate will be consc lered unless a^cam- has nfl'cred himsel f as .t surety in good faith and with the that o' the socce.eful bidder, trill be rut: ire, 	to tit- I ,er- 
c •-:tn.is=;,-ucr=_, , panicd 	by 	either a 	certified 	check 	upon 	one , If the Intention to execute the blind 	required by section to of s•ms making the sane with n thr,•c chip. tut•:rtlt' contra, t 

. 	I. ' nannnal I asks of the City of New 	York, drawn to the chapter y of the Revised I Irdinances of the C , ty of Ne.v is 	awards.,. 	If 	the 	successful 	bidder shall 	re:u", 	,r 
r`rib ref the C mptrollcr, or m mcy to the amount of fin e York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or nu,!e:t, within 	live 	day, 	after notice 	that 	the c 	flirt' :I 

-- per cenmm of the amm:nt of the security required for the persons for  It bout Inc consents to I:ecuute surety. 	1 ire ha. been award•d to him, to eveewe the same, the am•n:nt 
'.ti. 'r -ill pre, urmono• of the contract. 	Such meek or money adequacy and senile envy of the s:,_urlty 	uthcred to be of thu• deposit made by hint shall I-c forfcltod to and n - 
tll:I It ]tot !,e ind„sed in the sealed envelope containing the aporuved by the C:omptr,.11er of the City of New Verb. tailed by the Cit} of N 	w \ ork, as ii' .{'nd:ued 	dart i 	':- 

D E PART M E N T O F P U B L IC CHAR- -;(I;fate, but must be handed to the officer Or citric ,•f the o bid or catutate via be con:idc•red unless accun:- h r such tie a:•ct or refusal ; 	but 	if 	Its 	:.h ill 	e.cecute 16 - 
TIES AND CORRECTION. 

- 
I)-_ 	ant who has charge of the E'timate-b''x, and no i,arlet parried 	by either 	a 	cer title c 	check upon 	one 	of the contract within the time ;d ,resnid, the nul.wnt of his ,ic- 

- 	-- 	- , -tim:uc can be dcrn,:ited in said b x until such ells ck 	,v muioual banks of the Cie• 	if New- 	\ • ork, 	drawn t,., the posit will ! e return •d to him, 
V: 	... 	I :.+ 	t'::I 	.1, 	1 	,-...1. 	1- , 	: 	C 	, _ 	: 	. 	I rl. ,ncy 	has 	bet') .examine.I by said officer or clerk and o. d.. r of the C. mlpt] of cr, or money, to the amount if ties 5houid 	the person or pe sons 	to wli•'ma the 	o to a " 

.-t,-it, 	_'It 	LO 	r 	I !hood to be 	correct, 	All 	such 	dep,•it,, 	except 	that pvrcentitrit of the arno•mt of the sec.) ity requv C 	fur the mn}• 1): awarde.l neClect Sr t e'u-c t , acee,t the 	mown I 
I t the eucce.stul bidder, avii I 	he refit ruled to Ile Persons faithl ill 	perforntanee 	of 	tile 	contract. 	much 	check 	or tcithin five days after written 	notic:: that the 	sam' 	It 

i-O L O~N'1 I . \.CT(~F.S. makine the ,am, within throe d li s aft- 	the contract is ~ m met amst , ,r be mdosed iu tho-Se-alt  d enrclope cord- b,-, n arv.,rded to his or their h.,+ , r pro n,,:al, , r If he 
aitarde.l. 	If the succe-sful bidder shall 1 etiuc or I ,e_lect tailing till! estimates, but must he panted to the n: ricer or they .,crept but d 1 no' t' e uh• the e ,ntract and .gis,, t', 
within fire days after notice that Ibe contract has been ~ clerk of the I lepartment who ]xascnar..4e of the Estimate- prep. r secure y, he or they ,Ilall be c' ncd 	I cd a. lia,- i its 

. 	.,+ II't_I~.AI., 	Ft. )1< 	(i 1 fl)GI'.l' IF', 	I)RY- + aw.i'ded to hint 	to execute the same, the amount of the ' hoc, an,l no e.tra:ate can be d^posited in 	said hoc until abandoned it and as in den It to 	the C, urporuiun, ao 

GOODS, 	I'lSII. Elf.'. Lpesit on,ilo Inv joint shall lie f„rfelteLI to anal retained by , such check or on ley has hero eeamined b)• said ,officer the contra:t will be ,e:rds-erttst•d and 	rt.l..t 	as 	provi I, -- 
the C. it} tif \civ 	',Iris a, iIdleslotul 	dumagri 	hr suer• or clerk 	and 	found to 	be 	correct. 	All such deposits, my Ltw, 

- ne_lect 	r r.-fu-.ii ; but, if 	he 	shall 	ex•-cu:e the c,mtract except ti-at ,'I the ,,lccdfttl biddler, will 	be returned to ! of leis w ill write ,i it tin 	amount if their 	c'timat-•, 	I1, 

-' LED EID 	OR ESC1i1,\TES F'C)R FCRNISH. • within the tints afurc<aid, the am.,tutu 	of his deposit will the persons making the same within Iltsee days afmr the a.'.dititill to ins 	r:il:g the tome in fi -urec. 
:;lg 	 - I be returned ro him. c,:ntrtct It awar,:ud. 	If the sttcce'sful Lnlder shall refuse Payment w i I in mazle by a re, ueition on the G , m;, 

GS lit. Eli IE<. Should t!:e pets- -n „r persons to whom the contract m ,y or ncdlect, within uve days after notice that the contract tr, 'hit r, in acc rd  '.race %vith Ili • terms 	of Ch: 	c, turact, a 

B 	'•.:5ar. 000 pound= 	iv ,t be atvareeci ne,lect ur refuse to accept the contract tvititin ha', been awar'Jed t 	hint, 	to 	execute the same, 	the th:- Commisst„it .r. on iy d -teruliue. 
five day''. aft -r w ruten 	tot .j e 	that the 	same has been amu:mt rf the dep, sit made bt' hi•u shall he forfi:ited to Rru•f,•rs are 	:j 	f heat Si, d;i atiorr fain, tkr 

: '.000 	.und 	C. :at, .- tiugar 
I 	awarded Io 'I 	ur their bid , r 	rope -ii 	or if he or tlles and retain 	by the Cal, , f .A ew York as liquidated sJ+,r vie 	'rocs 	i z / C. 	r 	v d, rootless under the :aria, u 

I ,,ni o p, ands Lrust:eS t,,Igar. 
i accept 	but i:o not 	execute 	the 	coutrat 	and 	glee 	the damage, for such neglect or refusal ; 	'ml, it he shall eve- last, meteors ,j 1L, 	(..most:-,inures r,j /'1/j, 	('Iser/rg± 

:_- ,o;.o petted. I ;r-,nui ,tcd Sugar. 
\lot proper =ccurlty• he or thoy shat I •,e cot, id ct ed as having cute the coon a.t tuthin the time aforesaid, that amount and (...-r,z /i ,r 	1A I) 	ARF: c'-  AIk IIC U I..~ K I.'I 	•: A C' 

c.000 aall 	s 	Wises. 
Idol 1 s,ew 	all on, i aba:tdoned it auG as in default t,• the Corporation, and ii   of his 	top 	will be returned to him, 'I 'II )N ED 	1'U I-:A A Al I A E Vt i I H CARE: 	I HE PI 	-- 

d, liars contra,.: c t I be ecauvemsed and rclet as pr 	tIerl by law. I 	,should the 	orperarms to whom the contract may lie person \- III1 )\ 'i 	t IF 	-U 	I B.'I.1: 	OF 	'1 i E 	I'RI \1'ICIi 
:.-.000 p ur. 	y, 

\lacaroni. Tin• gnalry x?t the aeIt /d s, serge z 	9,11 ds 	t t -rs. and awarded nc 	leer or refuse toneec t tie contract within live g 	 p 
t 1\ f k:1C1' 	I I ii 'II. ,~ 	

lace, 
_. o~ pour I 

, verr'cha u.; is 	uxust co,rl n-nr err r~rry r . 	rct to flit 	r11• Jar S titter written ton 	that the same has been awara c•d I I 	: 	li,rm 	of rite a4 ream :nt, 	including <pe•eificarom, 
ourd 	. 

H-, i pl.a 'y /1,, 	Curren• r.•Srrct'vely at f/u 	ef/nr rj III 	said to his :\ r their bid or proposal, or if he or they accept, but and slit raving th : nn•.ner of p. ryment, can i be ob.aine,l ;tt 

	

pounds 	reins', 
d 	xi u_ 	-e. I Drp„h'nunt. 	B,,.d•rs ,:r-• <auri.,ued to e-ramive the do not execute the contra t and give tll, proper 	security, tin • office of the I) partmo.lr, 

Farina. ound- , s.tl<c tr  nit ioIs f i 	f:Irficarlrrrs 	o/ tht 	a,-'nh •s, 	eto , 	re- he or they sh:Jl be considered as having nbaudone1 u, 1' 	t, 	tint- 	I,,r c,un  iii ndon 	„f this 	con ra:t 	will be 

. 	grun.- s P:pp -r. i guircd, l,fnre rrradnr_; their rstirlxatrs. ' and as in default to the Corporal ion ; and the contract pond red anj ,`ightp a irkiui 	,1.,} s. 

t 	t c 	a. po:m,l. P,i•Iders w' ill state the price. f,r each article, by which Ivi11 lie rea,ivertised and relet as provided fly law. , Dated New York, Pecembcr I , 1833. 
loon 1, I. 	c late, th.. hid. w'dl be le=te_'. 

their 	in Pidders will virtu nut the amount of 	estimate, 7%•r yrra lily of tke arIirI s, srrrh/,tirs, t aa.Lc, -ua r. s, area III :\ K1' 	if 	I IIL I I R 
pounds L:amitry 	[arch. Il;ur I n;,•,,Gana::,e uurst ca:ji)rnr in r.,; r r rr.,y!<,1 in !%rr s xw',, ;, c TH, )51.15 S. RK F:\  _ .\-,, 

Js (:e rn march. iWill aJPaym n, 	 ~ be_ the same ut 
:on on the l.'nmp- Payment twill bit m,de by a re.
on 

{ulstt of :ere su rue ris~ectireri•at lie nlr al Nee s.rid 	I) ,'i 1:1C1)L' H1:», 
p ounds \lustard. 
pounds I troller, iss 	ti on U e cnntl Ltiun of thu contract, 	from - 'r „rru; 	~r,tders 	iie,an /ecrrrd to F.r,rnF it tlxr .,br.~ 

	

- /r 	° 	-  t Commi,sioners of the I epartme t 
lined Ica n. ! 	 determine.   [a .s fur ,-r, iaxlars,if tht ai-Mles, errs, erVotred, P.fn, Public Charities mod C)rr 	rt ' •.a. 

hu he 	beaus time to time, as tie t_ommisst ner 	ua}• 
IIr x 	ti' 	dear r 	r rr r:rs, -  - -__- 	--- 

•. 	hi u ,. Bidder. 	r 	Informed that no aevlah,-m f on] the 	peci- 

I 	(.hee~°, nv< hcatioas still be allowed, unless and 	r ire t 1 ttten tn. tr ]r- for 	 by i 	Builders rs w u 	ate the prices 	each article, 	which 
DEt•,~I:ratST 	PUBLIC CHARITIES 	 - 1I 

ban-el: fin 	Fleur. t'un 	of 	the 	Cummissleners 	of 	Public 	Chat ities 	and 'I• the I:Ins trill I e tc,ted OF 	 AND Colder, { 
No. 58 THIRD Avt. 

Corrode h'i.!Jers will trite out 	he amount of their e-borate i ;v;. 	j 
'• 	Pickles, 45 ga. ions, m,000 to the barrel. 

'I TIE D: t ter)tE'T 	OF 	Pl ULIC (.HAtITI. S 	A\D 	Cola- add unn t, iu=er,' 	th I.'5 ame in figure,. F 
" In e_'or. 

pO tm 	Dills' 	lllCter, 	SamPI 	On 	' I 	bittOn, I  IF' -'r1U 	RF'Fk\'Es 	ThE 	hI 	HI' 	IO 	DEC11 	E 	\\} 	;t,1, t}Inent willi5 Insole 	n: a 	Cgtl 	t 	•arm 	the 	(.O'n iv  
I' 	i!..r 	i -n.,no 	th 	comnlction of the c.  flea ct or from •['O 	( Q~; I ]~_'( -'hORS ]I 	udt 	IC 	dry 7, t86y. :tLL t!tus 	Oa 	E-Tltt.CT s, as It:n 	InFt 	By 	CECTicv 	(4 
time 	time. 	the Cotton-- may de ermine. to 	ins 	 sioncr 

iv n i E 	E - sI, 	')e can _ 	resn 	 -e.1 . CH.;t• I E:• 41u, 	Ida„ s 	or 	t68z 	IF 	uFE'.tED 	ro 	tint 	FOR 

d 	Ire-h 	I .tatocs, to wei_h sit 	till 7He I•t ILtc INTF-;IST, ',',t) 10 CCCLI I 	ANN 	[Ill) U 	tsTt- LtJdrrs are' informed that no Jeviatlon Gum the specl- 

hared, and t, Le del 	red ,68 pr:nnd 	net per As a tc HULE. uR Fox C 	o~'E oil atu+:E 	St Tlcc.rs I IATE tin d
Publte j 	 - i outt of 	the Commlcdoners c 	Chart ties 

trnc 
 

t 	c , Dru ~trn.rl-N. 
~.~).' hILIII.TIO\ 	t)I• 

at '-toreh use Do.k, bins kwe,l'sIslavd. \o bi3 or estimate will be accepted tram, rr c, ntrnct , 	too 	IC, t:on, hl lF. 	STE.:A\1-E\GI\N, 	110ILL-: xi' 	I'. TI 
H.;s, F!-ED, ETC. i awarded to, any person 	w',to 	is in arrears to the Cor- 1t, 	form of the 	agreement, including sreciticatiou,, TLAM, 	I`IRE, 	ANI 	SUCTION 	II. \1I'. 

. 	- baits prime 'Ilmoth} Hay. por.,tiun 	input. 	del ,t or c,,ntract, 	ur wlw 	is 	a 	defataitcr, and .!]),wing ti,e manner of payment, cm n be obtained at 
! 	 IJcpart,uent, the office of the 

OF _1 STEAMBOAT. 
.. 	'• 	I a•g 	'cri~ht Rve 5•raw 	raze on hay and ' as s'trety o, otherwise, upon an}' 	obligation to the Cur- 

straw not 	to 	-tc•-ed 3 	pounds per 	ale, and I 	poratir,n. 	 _ Datetl New York, December 24, 18S3 
weight ch. r'cd a. 	received 	at 	Storehouse, 1 h form 	of 	the 	z reemeut, inc!ud.nr 	soecifi :aUOns, 

	

and shown, them 	r 	- 	m' ut can be obtained at ,, 
j11 \k]' lid YUR'1 ER, IC 11'1ON> 	- 	I I 	- 	I' rl: TI11•: 	ch ar'l1 	 . 

liara.ael] s IsLmd, '1' I 	1 1 	ti 	I;,:r.\ v:\ ~. which are at 	this 	ofic -will 	be 	rye' is e 	.1 	n,'; 
' t I ci 	hats the oli'ice of the 11.• 	1 t o 	n I`AC 	li Hf>~' „trice 	of the Department of Pub' is Ch-n 1s it d 	t 	:- 

" 	Rye. Dated New \'ores 	I'ce',ib r of 	1x33. 
HICNKV- IL PORI•PR, 

I omm,-- r nor, of the Department of re tion, 	in the City 	of New York, 	uuul 9.30 o cl ck 
- 	Lags coarse \I al 	too pound each ~ 	 I HI )\19, 5 Bi F \NA\ 

P Ibl,c I'baritiu and Correction. t,vt , 	of Friday, 	Preenlber z8, 	18°3. 	The person 	or 
fire 	" 	 •• JACOB H I.>', persons making any bid or 	etnmate 	shall 	f uni-h 	the 

FISH. I n 	mt <,Inncr 	f tee I1epartment of DEPARTMENT OF Pcet-tc CH.AI,I 	, tNt) CORRECTION, I sama in 	a 	stale I envelope, indorsed '• ! id or Es,ununt'_ 

- 	pr me quality Grind Bank Codfish, t•, quintal Pu',fc Charities and Correction. Nu. t6 THIRD At 	ti E. 	 f 	~ for the construction of thehi.',m-F:ngti. e, 	B,.i ers, 	etc , 

not less than 	each, to be de- average 	 5 poun•3s I and Steam, Fire and Suction Puntps, of a mow Ste:Int- 

liver d 	 in boxes 	fi,ur 	: as 	require) 	of 	yuinta.s ~I 	
) 	) 	 I boat," for which Ile_ re are two .eparnte sets of specilica- 

1)r rnk nt.:S F OF 	Prla.IC LHSeITIFs AND CoRRECITC,s, n 	~~~ 1.1's 	I•~]\s. 	 : Duns, and the work for Ivhich is to b: let in one contract, 
each. 

-., barrels 	quality large Shore No. 	Mack. prime NO. of •THIRD AVENt~E. 	I 
- 

and it ith his or their name or names, :old the, date of 

net each ere] 	za: PO;mds 	, 
_ presentation, to tl:c head of said Dell ortnt'-t, at the said 

-- _ eKf)P1)Sh-', Ff )1, 0 )\4TRUC 1ING THE office, on or before the day :nrl hour above named, at \lackerel, =c kits 	rime 	ualit • No. t 	 zo pound 
q 	} 	 p each 

) TO ~~~T]v~I IOR~ Ill l.L, 	]OI\loll-A~"Vint 	cu 	HC LL, which time and 	lace the bill or I stimatrs 	receic ed will 1> 
GOODS. TRY Iii)A"1'i', ElC., 01' A STEAMBOAT, 	I be publicly opened by the President of said Department, 

and read, 

	

ale;, 4o,oc0 yar('s 	Brown Muslin, 

	

yard 	IJarJa{~„ \insm' 
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR. 

T H F: 	'cPE(_IFI('A'l'IClNS 	AND 	P. ANS 	FOR ' 

I Iltr P,onkD OF 	Put .I tc l H+Aeries A 	D CoktiEcTIuc, 
IaESEIVFS T HE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL Bills IF DEEMED 

.. 	moo 	ycnd 	: tln•ater\I  ins 'in. 
ds, L,eht Colo s Priers. cases, loco., 3 n f;.\Liar ItID 	f)K 	FOC I'll :>,"1'E's FOR F 	KN1sf-i 

S 
1 	which 	,r 	at 	tits ,Ste 	wiil he received at the To 	Itie 	FOR 	'HF 	t•ccuC 	IN I FEES T, 	As 	PROVIDED IN 

LACCS ,_ and ,!cheering ire.: of all expense at 	the 13atke- I Office of the Department o 	PuLhc I-harit:e.; and I. rrcc- SECtt 	C 6a, CIIAITI Ii 4to, 	of 188z, 
g 	'• 	(on yards. Dark C• I ,rs Prints. 1-tis, 	k. B as 	II , Is.:and 	east 	side 	4,00 	barrels , Hon, in the City of \ew Y orb , until q,3o o'clock A, aI., Nu bid or estimate will be:.cceptei front, 	or a contract 
-. 	I0,coD yard,, -proud ~(ti lhn. 

gtra ]]'heat Flour, in lots u: not less than r,on o barrels, i ref 17n•, December z8, x883, 	The pers•,n or persons ass 	rde_I tu, any per oo an u is 	in 	arrears to the Cor- 
d 	•' 	p oe 	yarc]s, Bleached V uslin. 

one-ha!f of each yu;Jity, as follows : making an)- bid or estim ate shall furnish the s Mme m a p•:entio❑ upon de')t or 	cot.tracl, u- who Is a Defaulter, xs 
. , 	•• 	to, ,00 yards, 136.,e Denims. surety or ntherwj~a, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
, : 	•' 	IO,`.D ward;, Picking. z,00c barrels of ample marked No, r, 

 mef 	u. indorsed " I;id 	,r Estimate for Con- 
' structiun „f Hull, dinner-work 	of Hull 	and ]!cars, Lifc I fl-lull 

 
tine. 

I; 	•' 	I`,o(o }'arils, awning "stripes, 
I 	

z;,00 barrels of sample marked No. z. ' Preser.ers and Equipment of a New Steatnbo:~t," for i the award of the contract will be made as soon as 
I , 	'' 	10.000 yards, Hickory S riper. The fio.lr to be equal to the s:u.lples exhibited and ' which there are three separate sets (if specifications, and practicable after the opening of the bids. 

- 	. 	i part there,,[, will he received at the olive of the ~ subject to tile approval of three members of the New the work fi,r which 	is 	to 	he 	let in 	one contrict, and ~ The pers,n or persons to whom the en ttract may be 
r I),, 	r' 	loot 	• f Public 	Ciit,rites and Ci rre:tion, in 	the York Produce Eechan4e, to he named by the C':nines- ' with his or their 	name 	or 	names, and 	the date 	of I aw.:rded will be required to give security for the p 

I.:•.•- 	:- 	> •.w York, net I p,,o n'viook 	A. 	jt., 	of TuesQay, 
l.tn7.ary 8, IC84, 	The person or persons making any bid 

~ sionels of Public 	Ch,ri:ins 	and 	Co r-ottoo, 	whose 	de- 
ci,ion reg.xrding the quality of :he flour proposed to be 

presenlation, t' the head of said Detarrni:sttt, at the s 	d 
office, on or he`ore the , ay and hour above 	tam,, d, at 

formance of the contract by his or the r bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, 	each 	in 	the penal am -tint of twenty- 

- 	 shall furnish the same in a sealed eurelnpe, <snmate de.tt ere 1 -hall be bim.ing open both seller :,n I buyer. tvftich time and place the bids or estimates rcceivel will file thous,nd 	5z5,o o) dollars, 
i,rl 	" 13bl 	or 	F.,timate for (,rocer,e-, Dry (nods, rsed Contractor to furnish inspect is certifi•:ate 	of grade be publicly Opened by the Presiden tof said Department Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
I- i-h, a- c.," and 	with his or their name or names, and I and also certificate of w•ei, ht and tare of e-ash lot. and re ,t I. 	 i and place of residence of each of the parsons making the 
ti_: 	date 	of 	prevent non, 	to 	the 	head 	of Laid 	Dc- ' 	-,r any part thereof, will be received at tile entice ut the I 	f e Board of 	Public Charities t nd Co rection re- Same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
par:mcnt, 	at 	the 	.aid office. 	on 	or before 	the 	clay , 	l)"p.,rt:m ill of Public Charities and 	Lorr,ctlon, in 	the scree-, the right to reject all bids or estimates if deemed them th--rein ; and if n ' other person be sat in crested, it 
and hour ab ye named, at which time and place the bids . 	I 	ty -I New 1 fork, until y, 3o o'clock 	,e 	at., of Saturday. . to be f r the public 	iutereat, as provide I 	in section 64, shall d etinctly se to that fact ; also that it is made without 
or estimates received will be 	publicly opened by 	the Jar.uary .5, 1,84. 	The person 	or perons making any ', chapter 41o, 	lawn of 1882. 	No Lid or estimate will be any connection with any other lot rson m:lkin4an estimate 
President of said Department, and read. ' bid 	„r 	estimate 	shall 	furnish 	the 	same 	in 	a 	sealed accepted from, or a c•-ntract awarded to, 	any person for the same pu rpise, and is inn all respects fair and without 

"fun B ,A',D (Cr PceLls CHARITIt-s 	AND CORRECTION envelope, 	mclorsed 	"Ltd or Estimate for Flour," an3 whois ill arrelrsto the Corporation up n de it or crn- - collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common 
FCEHi vs THE 1,IGHT I n REJECT ALL I tns nR Ewold'TF5 with his or their name or names, and the data of presenta- tract, or w!-,o is a defau'ter, as sure y or otherwise, upon Council, 	Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 

IFF DEEMED TO 	nE Fi,R 	THE 	1'cnt.0 	IxreaE,T, AS PRO- I Lion, to the head of said Department, at the said otlice, ' any obligation to the 	orporatiou deputy thereof or clerk therein, iur other officer of the 
t tie) Is SECT'i (4, CHAPTER 410, Lew's OF 1882. 1 on or before the day and hour above named, at which The award of the contract will be made as soon as Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 

No hid or estimate will be acceped from, or contract li time and place the bids or estimates received 	will 	be practicable after the opening of the pets. to the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por- 
awarded to, any person who is in arr,'ars to the Corpora- : publicly opened by the President of said Department and . 	The person or persons to whom the contract may be ti: it of th, • profits thereof. 	Lhe bid or estimate must be 
rion upon debt or contract, 	or who is a. defaulter, as read, awarded will be I equired to give security for the per- verified 	by the oath, in writing, of 	the party or parties 
surety or otherwise, OF on any obligation to the Corpora- ! 	THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES A',D CoRI.ECTIOS '11, formanceofthecontract 	by his or th.it bond, with two maki g the estimate, th'ttheseveral matters stated there. 
non ' EESER'. Es THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL I fill OR ESTIMATES suffic ant sureties, each in the penal amount of thirty in are in all respects true. 	Where more th.n one person 

the award of the contract will be made as soon as i IF r,EESrr_n TO nE FOR THE P(-uue INTEREST, As PRO- I thousand do lars '$3o,ocrl', is 	interested, it is r.`quisite that the verifi cation be made 
practicable after the opening of the bids. t IDED tN SE.. TIOe 64, CHAPTER 4to, L +ws OF 1881. Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name and subscriber by all the parties interested. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, No bid or estimate weir. be  accepted from, or a contract and place of residenceof each of the persons making the I Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
and in such quantities as may be directed by the said awarded to, any person who is 	in arrears to the Cor- same ; the names o: a I 	perscns interested with him or sent, in writing, of two householders or frceho!ders in the 
Commissioners. poranon upon debt or contract. or who is a defaulter, them therein : and if no other person be so interested, it i City of New York, with their respective places of busi- 

Any bid ter for this contract must be known to be en- as surety or otherwise, upon an 	obligation to the Cor- shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without , less or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must poraucn, any connection with any other per on making an estimate awarded to the person making the estimate, they will. on 
have 	sauctacrnry 	te=timofliais to that 	effect ; 	and 	the The award of the Contract will be made as soon as for the same purpose, and is in all rsepects lair and with. its being so awarded, became bound as his sureties for its 
person or persons to whorn the contract may be awarded practicable after the opening of the bids. out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Corn- faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
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to exncute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difft,rence between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may 
be ubligcd to pay to the person or persons too whom the 
contract m ly I c award d at any sub,eq-tent letting ; the 
amount in each c lse to be calculated upo:t the e,tunated 
ann et of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
cons'nt above mentioned shall be ar cute pauled by the 
oat., or afmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is to householder or freeholder 
In the City of Nine ' of k, and is worth the amount of the 
security 1 equ gyred for the completion of this contract, over 
and abort all his debts of evet y naturc,and ovc: and above 
his Ii Ibilitles, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that lie 
has offered himself as a surety in good laith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section z7 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
Y, irk, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for wham lie con eats to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security ullcred to be 
approved by the Complriiler of the City „f New York. 

Nu bid or cot i,  hat e will be considered tones accom- 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
\atiunal Banks of the (y of New York, drawn to the 
circler of tit,! Comptroller, or money, to the anrmnt Ii 
file per c"lntant r,f th.: into lot of the security required for 
the huthbll erformance of the contract. Such check or 
mOnCy mu<t NOT be each e I in the sealed envelope con - 
tainin4 the ecti tiles, but must be hand -d to the officer or 
I lurk of the lneparnueat tuba has charge of the Estimate-
bo::, and nn estimate can be deposited in said box until 
such check or money Iris been examined by said officer 
or c!elk and to,und to be c•-reset. All such dep sits, 
exc,pt that of the successful bid lee, will be returned 
to the persons making the same, within three day > after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days aft r notice that the 
con',ract has been awarded to hint, to execute the same, 
file atmamt  of the d oi si t made byhim shall  be fur- 
fened to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated cI rrta.cs for such neglect or refusal; but, if 
lie shall execute the ,:contract within the tinge eta esaid, 
the amount of his depo it will ba returned to him. 

Sh mid the parson or per.nns to whom the contract 
m: ty be awardd neglect nr rufnse to accept the contract 
,'thin five days after uritten notice that she site has 
h. cn ztw.sceil to lli, or thair hid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept, but do not essute tilt contract and give 
the proper security, he or they sit ill be considered as 
Navin.,, aband,-ned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion ; and the contract will be readver,i,crl and relet as 
pnlvided by law. 

lid iers will write out tht amount of tl.eir estimate in 
ad iition to in<erting the s ime in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in ace tr,lance with the terms of the contract, as I, 
tIc r Canemiu oners may d_termiee. 

hi/,/ere it  fitFlormeet' that no de; it/ion front the 
s.oe. ifi tious will he af/atvell unless tender The written 
:.atrur tions of the Ca;yissjenere of Public C%sarities 
and Correction, AND ARE 1':1R1'lCULARLY ('AU-
'I'lI IN I-:D TI) EXAMINE WITH CARE THE PRO-
VISIONS OF ARTICLE 5 OF THE PRINTED 
CS IN I'R.hC I Ft 1R3I. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
,hewing, the saute r of payment, can be obtained at the 
at! ii nt th. Department. 

l'b, time for com{dction of this contract will be one 
lnPn.  Pee of and , i. hty working days. 

I ).ued, New York, December t_, r883. 

HENRY H. POR"I'ER, 
'1'HOVlAS S. BRENNAN, 
JACOB, Hl tsti, 

Commissioners of the 1) partment of 
Public Charitle and Correction. 

Dec- ,RT5tEN1 (IF PUBLIC CH 191' PIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 65 1'u1RU AvENUE, 

New Yoi+K, December 14, 1883. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, '' Lt relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Coin-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as  
fol low:: 

At City Prison—Catherine O'Rlurke ; age 1 57 years 
- feet 3 Inches hbth ; brown hair, blue eyes, Had on 
dark stripes sh nvl, calico sacque and dre,s. 

At Work House, Blackwcll's Island Jessie Parker 
aged 31 years. Committed :September 03, 1883. 

it Lunatic A.yillm, 13 ackwell'. Isl mcl—Ann Summers; 
ag.-d 55 years ; 5 feet r inch high ; gray hair, blue eyes. 

1lary lleattie: aged 61 ye rs; 5 feet i inch high; 
gray hair ; brown eyes. 

Annie Duffy ; aged about 37 Years; 5 feet 5 inches 
high ; gray hair, brown eye-. 

Minnie Conrad; aged s8 years; 5 feet 54 inches 
high ; light hair, blue eyes. 

At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward's Island—John Mil-
wood ; aged 64 years ; 5 feet to inches high ; gray eyes 
ail hair. Had on when admitted brown suit of clothes, 
lace I shoes; black derby hat. 

Nellie AIcSallay ; aged 38 years ; 5 feet 1 inch high 
black eyes, dark hair. Had on when admitted black 
dress and shawl, black straw hat, and slipp.:r.. 
John Adams; a„ed 63 years; 5 fee: 4 inches high; 

lilac eyes, brown hair. Had on when adrrit[eFl dark coat 
and pants, lace I shoes, black derby hat. 

ll.lggie Beatty ; aged 56 years ; 5 feet 4 inches h;gh 
blu . eyes, gray hair. Had on when admitted Clark calico 
dress, red hood, and gaiters. 

Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 
By order. 

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary. 

THE CIT' 

poratton may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount to be calc .lated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which tite bids are tested. 

The consent laa above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or afirmation, in writing, of each of the per-
s ns signing the same, that lie is it householder or free-
holder in the City of Ncw York, and i, worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con. 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bad, sur,-ty, or otherwise, 
and t !rat lie has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute tie bond required by law. 

No estimate will lie cons dcred unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money, to the amonpt of live per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the uitNui perform-

' ance of the contrnrt. Such check r,r homey must not be 
inclosed in the scaled envelope cont.liniug the estimate, 
but uvt>t be )land, d to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has d barge of the I•stimat-boz, mid 
no estimate can be deposited in 'cud his until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such de.p',sits, except 
that of the soccc.sfro bid, ler, will he reuu-ncd to the per-
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
Is awarded. If the succccsfu1 bidder shall n(_glcct or 
refuse, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit -lade by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall ex-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will lie returned to him. 

THE CO➢IUIS IONEIC OF PUBLIC VVORKS 
R1:SIllRVFS THE R1GHT'PO Rf:Jli:CI' ALI. BIDS 
RECh:IVED FOR ANY P.1R1ICULAR Wt)RK IF 
HE DIE' :CIS IT FUR THE L'ES1' IN IERESTS OF 
T'H1: CITY. 

lilauk forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the spcahcations and 
agreements, and any further information desired, c: a lie 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent o! Repairs 
and Supplies, Room r5, No. 31 Chambers street. 

IfUL'F.R'1' O. '1HOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works 

DEeaRTtIENT uF PUBLIC WoRICS,  
Cost6icsstcuNER'S Oretce, No. 31 CHsnoeERs ST., 

NEW YORK, November r9, 1883. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

AT' 9.30 P. AI. ON THURSDAY THE I5 rH 
instant, the aqueduct had to be shut OR to repair it 

large leak th it could not lie repo red in the u;u:d manner 
from the exterior. I his leak had suddenly developed in 
the section south of Yonkers, where smaller fissures had 
previously occurred. 

'the examination showed fissures aggregating z,00a feet 
in length. 	The repairs were 11,5-bed and water was 
agzm turned on by 4 P. it., on Saturday, the )7th inst alt. 

While the flow through the aqueduct was interrupted 
the supply in the Central Park reservo r was drawn down 
five feet. 

This loss of supply in the city reservoirs, occurring 
now, as wmtcr is appr aching, makes it necessary to take 
extra precautions against waste of water, B = ing aware 
of the temptation to leave faucets open in cold weather W 
prevent ;reczing in the pipes, 1 specially protest against 
that practice, and appeal to all citizens to abstain from 
wasteficl use of water in any manner wl.atever. The 
present condition of the .up;.ly and the possibility of a 
recurrence of similar l'aks i l the aqueduct make it my 
duty to give this public IT lice that I shall hereinafter 
resort to the peremptory cocasire of shutting off the 
water in all places where per,i.tent wa-te is di-covered. 

HUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
 Commissioner Of Public Works. 

DFFART,NILN r (IF PUBLIC WORKS, 	I - 
ComI1HsstoNER's OFFICE,  

NO. 31 I'u.411nElcs STREET, 
Ness' Yuji, Nov. r, 1883. 

PCIiLIC NOTICE IS IIERE13Y GIVEN TO 
property-owners of the City of New York that, by 

the New Yurk City Consolidated Act of r83z, among 
other matters relatin, to Croton water rates and adc,.t-
ing all properties liable for Croton water charge:, is can-
braced the foi1o.boq, in "Title a, Du ies and Powers of 
the Department of Public Works as to ProcurinZ and 
Distributing 'cat 'r": 

§ 350. The Commissioner of Public Works shall, from 
time to time, establish scales of rents. * * * * * * 

Such rents shall be collected from the owners or occu-
pants of all such buildings, re,pectively, which shall be 
situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in 
said ciry in which the distributing water-pipes are or may 
be laid, and from which they can be supplied with water, 
said rents shall berme a charge and lien up-ln such 
houses and lets, respectively, as provided by law. 

It becomes my duty to state that on and after the first 
day of March, 1833, all extra charges, slch as steam-
engines, bakeries, barbers, b.uhing-tubs, boarding-ho.lsc, 
boarding-schools, building purposes, horses, horse. 
troughs. hotels, porter-houses, taverns, etc., printing 
offices, stone cutting or dressing, slaughter-houses, dye-
ing, water-closets and urinals, laundries, restaurants, 
soda fountains, extra families, oyster and coffee saloons, 
water by meter measurement, meters and meter setting, 
and all other purposes for which the inc of Croton water 
is chargeable according to law, are liens, and unless paid 
on or before the 3oth day of April next must be returned 
to the Clerk of Arrears, with the amount due on each lot. 

HUBERT' O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
CIOMMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,  

Roost 6, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEW YuRK, December an, 1883. J 

TO COAL DEALERS AND CON- 
TRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office until Tuesday, January 8, 1884, at 12 o'clock to., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, for the following 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING TO 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
'TWELVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (rsgo) 
GROSS TONS '2240 POUNDS TO A TON) 
OF LEHIGH AND WILKESBARRE COM-
PANY'S BEST WILKESBARRE COAL, 
AND THIRTY-FIVE 35 GROSS TONS OF 
ENGLISH CANNEL COAL. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi-
dence of the person ranking the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and it no otherer-
son be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly' 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re-
lates or In the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New Yrk to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon. its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora- 
lion 	sum to which 	would i any difference between th u 	wh 	he t on 
be entitled upon its completion, and that which the Cor- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,  
(08lMISS1ONERg OFFICE,  

Roost 6, No. 31 CH.4b1BERS STREET, 
New YORE, Dec. 15, 1883. J 

TO COAL DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INC i.OSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

ajt12e bidder indorsed thereon, will he received at this 
office until Friday, December 2S, 1883, at to o'clock u., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, 

FOR FUR'ISHING THE DEPARTMENT' OF 
PUBLIC WORKS WITH TWO HUN-
DRED (aoo GROSS TONS (2,240 lbs to a 
ton) OF1,.LHIGH AND WILKESBARRE 
COMPANY'S BEST BROKEN WILKES-
BARRE COAL. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of rest. 
deuce of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per-
son be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chiefof a bureau, deputy thereof. or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that th.: several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York. to the effect that if the contract Is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled upon its completion,letion and that which the Cor-
poration  may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shah' be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. 

Y RECORD. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accoe.npanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per- 
sons signing the same, that he is a hosts-_holder or !ree-

I holder m the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the cou-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that lie has oils red himself as surety i❑ gnnd frith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 

No estimate tel I be considered unless accompanied Ily 
either a curt ilied check upon one of the natfinal banks of 
the Cily of New York, drawn to the order of the Cump- 
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centmn of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in the scaled envelope cmuaaHag the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per- 
sons making the same within three clays after the cuntrart 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall neglect or 
refuse, within live clays after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute tile saute, the 
amutuu of the deposit made by him shall be lute ited to 
-nd be ret:lined by ill,: City of Nety York, as liquidated 
dama,,es fc,r such neglect or refusal ; but if lie shall ox-
ecute the contract wltlun the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit wit I Lc returned to him. 

1'l-II? ('I)AfyflSSlt)NPR OP PUBLIC WORKS 
RESElCVlt 'I'Hr: RICH 1''Ii) RI?JI:C"I' ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY 1'AR'l'Ic2tLAR WI , RIC IF 
HE, DEI':.IIS IT FOR 'I'IIE BE~l' I b'1'ERESIS OF 
1'H I: C1'I'Y. 

Blank forms of Lid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agrecolcut:, and'sty further information desired can be 
obtained at the ofli:e of the Superintendent of Repairs 
and Supplies, Room r5• No. 3r Ci',nhcrs street. 

HUItERT O. 'lit IMPS IN, 
Ihtnuis',feacr of Public Works. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE 1)13P.) I<I-  iii 'NT nF THF: CITY Ur NEW Vi R t., 
30cc MULBERRY S [' lutE 	 ~1 

NEW Vi' .lc, Dec. rq. 1883. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
horse, the property of this Department, will be sold 

at public auction, by Veul'1'assel1 & Kearney, Auctioneers, 
at the stables of the Thirty-third Police Precinct, on 
Washington avenue, near 'Fllird avenue, on Saturday, 
January 5, r88 t, at ro o'clock A. M. 

By order of the Board. 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk. 

PULIcu DEPARTMENT OF 'ftiE CITY OF NEW PORK,1 
3oc .ylULt'' l(EY ST'REE I',  

Ntawv YoRlc, Dec 19, r883. /l 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
wagon and harness, the property of this Department, 

will lie s' Ii at public auction, by Van Tassel] 1k Kearney, 
Auctioneers, at their stables, No. oto East Thirteenth 
street, on Fri' .ay,Jmtuary 4, 1884, at to o'clock A. St. 

By order of the Board. 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEI'A2TSlENT OF THE City OF NEW YORK, ) 
300 NI ULnrRRV SrREE r,  

NEIL Yors, December iS, 5883. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
two horses, the property of this Department, will 

be sold at pubic auction, at the stables of Van 'I'assell & 
Kearney, Auctioneers, No. no List Thirteenth street, 
on Friday, January 1, 1384, at to o'clock A. +1. 

Ily order of the Board, 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

	

—~~ 	Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPxRTatEN1—CITY OF New \U9K, 
OFFICE OF THE pROi•E1iTS" CLERK R,,Oaf NU. 39l. 

No. 300 .MULBERRY STREET, 	 fff 

NEW YORE, 1883. 

ONVNEICS W.\NTED BY T'HE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, No. ioo A]ulberry steel, Room No. 39, h,r the 
follocvin~3 property, now in his custody, without clafm- 
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blanket,, diamonds, coined goods, 
liquors, etc., also small amount nuulcy taken from 
prisoners:tid found 6y putrid man of this Department 

JOHN F. HARRIO'l, 
I'r, e rtv ( Jerk 

JURORS. 

NOTICE 
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE 

COURTS. 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
NEW Cousry (,OUT-IIUUsE, 	)(( 

NE v YORK, June 1 11383. 

Al-PLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 
heard here, from to to 3 drily, froul all parsons 

hitherto liable or recently serving who have become 
exempt, and all needed information will be given. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury en-
rdlment notice," requiring them to appear before me 
this year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) 
under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring 
proof of exemption ; if liable, lie most also answer in 
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 
No attention paid to letters. 

Persons "enrolled” as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No m-'re excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en-
tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, a.-d equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any 
attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy years of 
age, summer absentees, person; temporarily ill, and 
United States and District Court jurors are not exempt. 

Every man mus attend to his own notice. It is a mis-
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in 
relation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or 
slake any false statement, and every case will be fully 
prosecuted. 

GEORGE CAULFIELD, 
Commissioner of Jurors, 

Room 07, New County Court-house 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

BOARD OF F.STIRtATE AO'll APPORTIONMENT, 
CCTV OF NEW YORK, December 13, 1883. 

A
NOTICE TO CITIZENS AND TAXPAYERS. 

T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF ESTIMATE 
and Apportionment, IT Id this day, it was 

Resolved, That noticea Iv 1 to citizens 	taxpayers 

	

g et 	[I ens and taxp yers 
that the B yard would meet from day to day, at the 
Mayor's office, to hear them relative to the Final Esti. 
mate for 1884. 

CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 

2743 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Department of 

Public Works for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of Ncw fork, cclative to 
the opening of One Iiundr ''I :, u,l I", lu 111 -ti C't, be-
tween th t Boulevard and Riv a- J.: :u n. u,~, in the Cily 
of Ncw York. 

THE UNDERSIGN I I I ( ', W 'ii I t'clO_A' [Rh W E, 
of Estimate and llssc-sic rI i„ 11 	.. , tc-_n- 

titled matter, hereby give notice to III', olt-ncr or (owners, 
occupant or ocnupants, of all hnusos and lots and im-
proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit 

First.—'I'llat we have completed our estimate and 
asses.nlent, and that all per.,ons interested in these pro. 
ceedin„s, or in any of the lands affuctcd thereby, and who 
may be opposed to the same, do pre,ent their objections 
in writing, dilly verified, to its at our office, No. 73 \Vdliant 
slreat third floor) , in the said city, on or before the r4th 
tray of Jan oar,', r844, and that w-q the said Cummis-
sioncr<, will hear parties so ubjectmg within the ten 
week-duty: test after the said r4tb day of Janu rrf', l 84, 
and for  that purp i.e will he in attendance at our >: I  
office on ea It of said tell days at z 	o'dl. ck P. rut. 

Second.—That the abstract of the said estimate 0-111 
asscssmr iii , tci4ethscr with c -ur mess, and also all tl~,: 
affidavits, cstimatc.s and other d"cuments which 1, 
used by its in making our report, have been d posited ill 
the office of the VCparuuc:nt of Public Wurk,,'in the 
City of New York, tIlure to remain until the :,tit day cci 
January, 1894. 

Third—That the limits embraced by the ass ssmcnI 
afore-aid, are as follows, to wit : All those lots , pie ,s 
or parcels of Ian 1, sitl,ate, lying and being in the C,t c r,f 
New York, which taken I,gether ar ebounded hid ii r:y 
by the cuutre line of the blocks butwecn On” Hmldr,_3 
and Fourth and One Hundred and Fifth streets, eaSeeric 
by the w-e-t Orly si !c of the Boulevard, southerly b, tin 
ccnu-e line of th blocks betwc'. n Oue Huadre , n,, 'I 
Fourth and One I-I undr.: cl and Third streets, and vi e,t c I 
by the caster l v side of Rivrrsitle avenue, excepting tl i'- , 
from all the land lying ill the streets or avenues wI:::i i 
said area. 

Fourth.—IF at our report herein will b: presented to 
the Supreme Court of the Sate of New York, at a 
Special "I'erm thereof, to be held at the Chambars thereof, 
in the County Court-house, at the City Hail, in the City 
of New York, all the first day of February, 1884, at the 
openin, of the Court on tha' day, and that then and 
there, or as slon tiereafter as -ou lsel can he heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New York, December 5, 1883. 

ISA \C: 'I'. BROWN, 
R011'LAND ]L STOVER, 
PATRICK DALY, 

Commiss:oners. 
ARTHUR BErzRV, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks for and in behalf of 
the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, relative to acqu'rirg right of way over, 
under and through certain lands for the purpose of the 
eaa,tr,lction of drains, as directed by the Board of 
Health of the Health Department I f the City of New 
York, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 360 of the 
Laws of 13Bu. 

HILL BROOK DRAINS. 

W THE UNDERSIGNED CO\I\[ISSII)NERS 
 of Estimate and Assessment in the aLuvc-On.i-

tied matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occi,pants, If all houses and lots an. I iii,. 
provedor unimproved lands affected thereby, and Is 
all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First.—'that we have completed our estimate and as-
se-smen:, and that all persons interested in these ; ru- 
ceedings, or in any of the lands atFB.:ted thereby, and 
who may be opposed to the same, do present their o ,-
jectiuns in writing, duly verified, to us, at the office of„rn-
ekairuain, Ssrutte! R. Fille'y, 76 11 'al!str,'ct, 12ooar .\'o. 
Ii, in the said city, on or before the t:oenty-seventle day 
of December, 1883, and that see, the said C mnlis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the two 
week-days nest after the said twenty-reven/il day of 
December, 1883, and fur that purpose will be in attend-
ance at said office on each of s.tid two days, at two 
o'clx ck P. .UL 

Second.—'That the ab tract of the said estimate and 
ase-snlent, together with our maps, and also all the affi-
davits, cs.imates and other documents which were used 
by as in makitl; our report, have been depo',ited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, m the City of 
New 1-ork, there to remain until the four1csm/i day of 
7amnw)', iSS.{. 

Third.—Th .t the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follow,, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of !and, situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York, which, taken together, are buunded as follow,, 
viz. : northerly by Westchester avenue, easterly by 
Brook avenue, southerly by One Hund ed and Fortieth 
street, westerly and northwesterly by Willis avenue and 
Bergen avenue ; excepting therefrom all the lands lying 
in the streets and avenues within said bounds. 

Fourth.—That our rep, rt herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
special tern) thereof, to be held at the Chambers there-
of, ill the County Court-hotue at the City Hall, in the 
City of New York, on the eighteenth day of 7anuary, 
1884. at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, Cr as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, a mull  will be made that the said 
report be confirmed 

Dated, New York, December 3, t883. 

SAMUEL R. FILLEV 
GEORGE H. FORSI'ER, 
FORDHAM MORRIS, 

('onlmmmissionners. 

In the matter of the app'ication of the Department of 
Public Works, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aldcr-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to the opening of One Hundred and t''orty-sixth 
street, between Avenue St. N icholas and Tenth avenue, 
in the City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tied mater, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
ass-,ssment, and that all persons interested in these pro- 
ceedings,or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
who may be oppose I to the same. do present their objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to its :u our office, No. 93 
William street (third floor), m the said city, on or before 
the eighth day of January, t884, and ill It we, the said 
Commissioners, will ]tear parties so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said eighth day of 
January, 1884. and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on each of said ten days, at 2)4 
o'clock P. nt. 

Second-That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates and other tin.unlents which were 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited in 
the office of the Department of Public Works, in the 
City of New York, there to remain until the tenth day 
of January, 1884. 

Third—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York, and bounded on the north by the centre line 
of the block between One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street and One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, and 
on the east by the westerly line of Avenue St. Nicholas, 
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on the south by the centre line of the block between One V i:IN,ANCF 	r:r.at:T:1FNT, No 5. Regulating, grading, setting curb. and flagging No. 9. Both sides of Avenue A, from Fdty-fourth tc 
I-[undred and Forty-sixth street and One Hundred and BLREAL FOR THE Cut-LFCTtov of TAXES, One Hu uo red and Fifty-third sheet, from St. Nicholas Fifty seventh street, and to the ext 	of halt the block a 
Forty-htth street, and on the west by the easterly line of 
'Tenth 

	

	excepting therefrom all the land within avenue; 
NO. 32 CHAMBERS STREET,  to Ninth avenue. 	• 

No. 6. Paving Ninet}•-fifth street, from Third to Lex- 
the 	atersecting streets. 

No. to. Both sides of East One hundred and Thirty- 
the limits of line Hundred and Forty-sixth street. 

Now YORRK, Dec. 3, 5383, 	j 
ington avenue, with Ileleian-blo:rk pavement. sea enth street, from Third avenue 1 , a point about 425 

Fourth-That our report herein will 	presented to the No. 7 	I'aaing intersection of Eighty.ftrst street and feet east of Willis avenue, and b c:l sides of Lincoln,. 
Supretne Court of the State of New York, at a Special NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. Ninth avenue with granite-block pavement. Alexander, and Willis avenues, fi„m One Hundred and 
'l'ertu thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in no. 8. Laying (.r.szwalks in the intersections of Lea- T hirty-sixth to One Hundred :se I '1'h rt}•-eighth street. 
the Count) Curt-house, at the City Hall. in the City of ington avetrre, One Hundred and Fifth and One Hundred No. it. Both sides of One l i u , 'red and Forty-first 
'ew York, on the eighteenth d:.}• of lanuary, 1884, 	at HE RECEIVER OF TAXES OF THE CITY OF and Sixth streets. street, from Third avenue to Ale c.r,daravenue, and west 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 1 	New York hereby gives notice to all persons who No. g• Paving Avenue A, from Fifty-fourth to Fifty- side of Alexander avenue, from 1 nc I iundredand Forty- 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard have omitted to pay their taxes for the year t883, to pay seventh street, ,vtth granite-block pavement. first to One Hundred and Forte-"find street. 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be the same to him at his ofice on or befre the first day of No. so. Sewer and apputtenano_s in East One Hun- No. so. Both sides of One floc I ..d and Fifty-third 
confirmed. lanuary, rS84, to provided by section F46 of the New dred and Thrtt}•-seventh street, from Third avenue to street, from Tenth avenue to 1;:: t:oah:vard, 

Date't, N e., yol,I\„wtuFer z7, ISS3. - - 1 ork City Consolidation Act of 1882. summit cast of \\d1is  avenue, with branches in Lincoln, No. 53. Both sides of Madi: o , 	v.u1e, from One Hun- 
U on any such tax remaining unpaid on the first day Alexand-_r and \!- illia avenues. dred and Tenth to One Hued c 1 s .d Sixteenth street,. 

GEORGE W. MCLEAN, of December, 1883, one 	eentum will be charged, re- ,ft,•r No. it. Sewer and appurtenances in One Hundred and and to the extent of half the b'., c': et the intersecting 
l'Hc)MAS L IL'NLAP, cooed and collected in addition to the amount thereof; Forty-fi:st street. front Third to Alexander avenue, with streets. 
MI:\N5FIED l'O llP 1'ON, and upon such tax remaining unp., id , n the first day of branch .n Alexander avenue. No. 14. Both sides of Sixty-se. e t'i street, from Boule- 

C,,mot ssioners. r884, interest will be charged, received and col- _lanuary, No. to. Regulating, grading, setting curb and flaggir.;- vard to 'Tenth avenue, and to tlt : ,.t out of ha'f the block 
Aeii R lil:ec\ , C!erk. lected upon the amount thereof at the rate of seven /,rr One l7ttndred and Fifty-third street, from Tenth avenue at the intersecting avenues. 

- _ ---. 	_- _ 	--------- 	_._ 	 ._ c.ntunt per annum, to be calculated from the first day of to the Roelevard. No. n. Both sides of 	One 	11 :n ]red and 	Thirtieth 
October, 1883, on which day the :lssess+uent Faits and No. r3. Paving Madison avenue, from One Hundred street, from Sixth to Eighth avca e.. and to theextent it 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. Marra nis for he taxes of 1833 w, re delivered to the and Tantls to One Hundred and Sixteenth street, witt. half the block at the intersectin , .I 	e,.u•s. 
_ 	__ __ 	-. 	 - - _ said Recciacr of Taxes to the dat_ of payment, pursuant granite-block pavement. No. r6. Both sides of One Hu ..I::c! and Twenty-thir,l 

to section 843 o f the said tut. Ifo. 14. Paving Sixty-seventh street, from Boulevard street, from First to Second av a :u, and to the extent o: 
.\~ ,I r:uttir Coatvlssost::a' OrFtcr 

i e 
lIl\K"1'I~i T. Sic\lAHON, to '1'encb EvEnug With 11(10 an pavement. half the block at the interxectlin ; ll l s ,ues. 

I 	fi3, 	1'rtrt'QE Sat t.Dta e, Receiver of Taxes. -'s o. 15. Paving One Hundred and Thirtieth stree t, No. ry. Both sides of Ninety ni it i street, from Third 
tiEw Tout, December t 	rS8 3, 	3• bctse, n Sixth 	and 	Er11th 	avenues, with 	trap-blc-k avenue to Exterior street, in.l :n the extent of halt the 

pavement. block at the intersecting Eve tr. s. 
REAL ES A 1E. RECOFDS, No. lo. Paving One Hundred and Twenty-third s!r et, No. r8. Both sides of Ees'.l,scur, avenue, from Ninety. 

TO .\LL 1\•IIOM IT '\IAY CO s(` Eh\. between 	Fir,t 	attd 	Second 	avenues, with 	trap-block sixth to Ninety-seventh street. 
j pavement. No. 19. Both sides of Fourt i avenue, from Sevettt - 

HE 	A1'l'ENTION 	(IF 	LAWYERS, 	REAL No. 57. Paving Ninety-ninth street, from Third ti~ curie second to Ninety-sixth 	sreet,;..t, to the extent of half 

I N CO\ FORMITY W I1 H THE REQUIREMENT ! 	j 	Estate Own 	 It ers, `.1crotars Institutions engaged in to Exterior street, with trap and granite pavement, 
'Vo. IS. Seib 	curb-stone, 	and 	 Lex n to 

the block at the nmersecttn_, str r •.s. 
No. 	 Rest 1'.,i of scaion z, chapter 41) , I,Iw' of x.333, of the State I making Ioans upon r 	es tats, and all who are interested flagging zo. I!oth sides of 	i avenue, from Ninety- 

of \ew York, puhl,c notice is hereby given :o all persons in pr 	thctucI 	with 	facilities for reducing the avenue, Irons tlorth curb of Ninety-sixth street to south '. first to Ninety-sixth street, an 	:,till 	sides of 	Ninct~ 
interested that full op~.ortuni ty o ill be afforded them to cost of esaminati, acs 	d searches, 	is invited 	to these curb of \iuety-seventh street. third street, between West is ;-! ::venue and the ];ou!,- 
I,e heard in relation to the plan or plans for the eoo,truc- I Otuc:al Indices ,d Records, containing all recorded trans- \o..9. Paving Fourth avenue, from Seventy-second yard ; also blue's bounded 1•} `:1 : ety-first and Ninety. 
tion of he proposed Dam and Reservoir upon the Croton I fees ( f real estate in the City of New 1 irk front rf 93 to to \ ir,rty-sixth street, with granite-block pavem tat and third 	streets, ' Test 	End 	and 	l:, verside 	avenues ; al., 
river near Us `Quaker Bri d,•e," and the Liam known as 155;, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners acitl C. acre:e f .u•,da: ion, blocks bounded by Ninety-firs: x,nd Ninety-sixth stress 
the " \[uscoot Dam," about six miles above the praseat of Record:. No. za Sewer in ge=t End avenue, between Ninety- West E:;d avenue and Roulevar,l. 
.. t. roton I): m.•' ' 	l;rantors.grantees,=Hits In equity, insolvent,' and first and Ninety- ixth street,, and in Ninety-third •truer, No. or. Boni sides of Lexin,:t,,n avenue, from Ninety- 

A1s•., in relation to 	the norf :ern 	teirlinus of the new I 	sheriff's sales, in 6 rye luaide, full bound, price. 5 :os co between West End avenue and 13oulesan1. third to Nicety- filth street, an , 	to the extent of half tile 
.sit I 	I c, ri her at the - Quaker Brick 1).mt " c,r at a The Sant, in z5 wfi,mel. haIfb I'lld- 	...... -... 	5o us No. - 	leaving Lexington avenue, li-om north si .'.c of block at the mterseetio.a of ', a -ty-third and Ninet,; - 
I Dint mar the pre ent Craton l 1. n:. C, mplete sets, folded. realy !or hind n,g........ 	t5 oo \mety-thint street to nt rth rile of Ninety-f n rill street, f,urth streets. 

_\lso It r-Ration t 	th a etustructi0n of the new ague- Records of 111,LZ to 	s, z5 v:d r: it s. bound...... 	to no and la}'in 	crosswalk across I. singto.^. avenue on south B'o. zz, Both silos of :%ixty-e,;!.th street, from Avcnu, 
,i cct, from whichcvcr ,f s::id termini fhsll1 b : 	s a_ued, : 	!i ,cli be aj,lresscd to '• i1r. Sreph. n 	t1aR ca, side of \finerI.f ,urth Street. A to First avenue, and to the cx: Ent of half the block ::: 
,outher}} to the point near \I dice aa, I:u •, z 	i.,~ Sing. t_', to 	' a's +. ,dill, N :I, et..nni (_urt -I nuse." \ 	[ n n 	Si.ty-el,4hth street, from F.cenue A to t 	in:ersectitt avenues 
„here the proposed lines front Said termi,i.l Potts in- S H.-AMINI'S GRANT. First avonoc, wnh trap-block pavement. No. 23, Fast side of • tenth a? :nttc, between One H to. 
:rrect. t 	in,!lot 1o. z;, Sew-:r in Tenth Remus, cast si~.le,between I )ne fired and Tv:cnt1•-ef hth a ,d (tn 	Hundred and -I'hirti. ti 

And also in relation ti the f•lyl-s for the construction Hwnlred otto '1\venty-eighth and One Hundred and Th r- streets, am.! 	'locks bounded by 	rnth and 'tenth avenues. 
the it,.v aq:Ied.:ct from the l'rcton riser to the Harlem - 	- 	-- 	-... - 	--- 	- tieth street=, 	

•l•wenty I 
One liun,hcd and Twenty-no:.i; and One Hundred and 

nor: and sseecia'ly:s to its dia,cnsions ind usGaertn THE CITY RECORD. '1'wventy- No. 24. Sewers in 	fourth, 	-fifth 	ant "Thirty- frrststreets. 
.. i,acity. "I 'i'hirte \rcnty-sixth streets, 	between Eleventh a,•.d 	•:ii '1 'Twenty \u. a;. Poch sides of 	\cenr• -5,arth, 	-ftfth an ,l 

"Iii puh;ic heavin;q n> in::It the office of the -~quedcct - 	 --- ----- avenues, 	of 	in 	'1'hirteentli avenue, between 	T,tntty- Twentyexit dt streets, betie 	,. 	: i rv,..oh and 'Thirteenth 
C s 	mini-,ioncr<, R nom \o 	'S. let1'roe 	B:ti ,'1 	q, 	in 	ri,L (~ (1111 s 	: IF 	'I'll L 	Cl ft- 	l..LuOHD 	CAN 	BE 

" 	 \ 	 fIall , 	t 	u 	:e 	: , 	no:6 ,(e.t 	corner, 
! f. tits and I,enty-seceuth streets, o ith alterat. ous and avenues; Aso east rd 	„r 'I, Ir:centh avenue, between 

f,urh 	t'w t: 	of Ne', 	\ •'rk. 	on 	\1 EON 1.51 	1' 	-- 	1 
rros. 	at 	3 	li 	1, 1. 	•:. 	an i 	ircn 	a-. 	is 	.. - •as,.in,, 	.rl 	I 	.c 	cntl each. 

improvements to Exi=tei); sewers. 
\o. z5. 	R 	l cfins. grvctin^, s'ttiq. ^ rt 	ti I ssct  

Twent)' 	a-,: 	nta 	tnth 	itteets, 	and 	ass , 
 hi 	= FQn,,,ued b}-"1',c<:.It} fi 	1 	t and 'I\?ency-xEvEnlh 

'u ;e. rh 	r :a 	. r n 	,chi..}:..ud hear ng n,.,} 	!. 	.51 	.:5 a 	-  - 	 .. .. -' 	-_.- stones and 	tiag,ing 	side„ allks four let v i:le 	it 	One streets, Elc' _nth and Thirteenth avenues. 
Hundred and bitty-eighth s', Cvt. r¢ '' li::d to R..;;road No. 25. Both side= of One I l'tndred and Fifty-eighth 

Co•amis=inner,. CORPORATION NOTICE. a,eutic, street, from Third avenue to R,i road avenue, and to th._ 
,'Vi IIS R•, MIcCULL' tI i, _ 	 --- \o. 26. Se!•-;r ar.G appurtenances in Tnird avenue and extent of half the block at the tut, rsecting avenues. 

scr,,e `_ 1. )L'I 	1s 	: t ;- 	Ill 	1. 	II:'.I:Fli1 	( ;IV I'\ \ 	10 	1'HF, lln 	Ii ;n h-c - and Fifty-sist'I street, frolu One Hundred 
I Itt.;-cr 	ti 	st 	to Book avenue !rid 	 out 

Na. 26. both sides of fhi:,1 Avenue, from One Hun- 
died and Fifty-six:fir to One 	Iinndr,d an,! 	1•ift}' ninth 

-- -- 1 	
I1t 	, r 	- 	!am` 	of 	all 

i land. ,:se 	 r un5 r_ rot c 	aflccnld ,...d lot= 	.m 	rod r•.i, \o. z'• Fencing vac ant lots opposite ;4q and 351 West street ; also both sid•_s of On: Hundred and F fty_.,xl1 
S 	(\ 	I ti' O: FtcE, p il.:r,by, that the fJ lloaing a_xs_I,r-nt h ne been a,m- Eleventh s:rc_t. street, frun, 	Brook aa,.nit 	to 	Elton 	avenue, and ass , 

- 	sf• 	;tt r.nc, - t!.••lip 	r, 	,f:A-,ca- i.std - re b d~rd iu Thu other ,' 	! ::cd Au. z3. ~ewcr 	i t 	Oze 	II:u died ..n ,l 	I' 	n.y-sixth pr,pest}-bnuude,it:y One H..nited and Fifty-siath an! 
Lta 	1 . n'_ Decvnlbar a.:S'. • per street, I etwcen Ninth as enuo and Avenue 	t 	A:. te.~1,1=. On.. Ilundred :Ind Frtt 	ninth ,treets,'Third avenue au.! 

y lnmau,n by as 	<om In't  
\:.x 	1 cr:nu.tndunpr 	t~•,tt - 	w«rm~ecenth \o zu 	Sewer In \ 	._ty-rw_ rth at. eel I 	tw~~n Ninth 

and'1'etithz 	ate. 
Elton avenue. 

No. 	Ward 	 in 
• t- 	 1 H(Al 1T '1 \.\ C 	\l_ ERNS . o r et 	t ecwcen --\: rn Se, C and D 	 - t 	 -ot No, 	~„wrr :n 	)n • Han 	'I': irta 	fifth s 30. 	 :mdred 	.l 	 :r 

2 7. 	numbers c13 and 284 	the 1n.d1 
War'd. 

li 	n 	enbl 	fed 1\ such 	t - 	sine 	mew fie: all e- :a between Seventh aaanu~ and suns „Tit we - t ,i -ea,;n;h 's, rS. Boti 	side. r,f One i [undred and Twent 	1. 	h --- t le 	.v: a 	he r-, 	; t t 	u 	.,.,,t, aacant lot - 	f i'-c 	s 
 a\enue. = street, from Ninth avenue to Avenue St. isicholas. 

' 	- 	t 	I'tl KJl[1'1- \\ 	H -! ! I 	tQL [ki \1C\iI I:, m. 	rtcl. , ; load - -  C zt d ou- 
between Avenues 10. 3 	Fi'!in,,; in =taker. io'= nn tt e 	t 	id.: rf R'illia to 	th. Roth sides of Sinet y-fourth street, frm \,n,h 

L 	s 	- urn a. Ch tptcl 	I 	. 	i 	 rare 
, t 

th si La J ~cv,nth street, avenue, co,nmencing 2 	to t north , f East Use Hu:,dred to'1'enth avenues. 
\ 	, 	1.•r,,. pc:~iic n u 	y 	1 	lit 	I 	-1 =.?:1- t . 	 t t 	 d .,}• the and Forty fourih 	tr,et i:,! ex:en ing nortac-ly:,buut 115 

- 
Ko. 3o. 	Both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-tilal 

t. ra 	~d ;1 - r 	u 	~r. of 	,~ 	~ 	,•: t : 	I 	•~:: ~, c 	rF.c.•1 ` _.. , e s- is aeo ,. 	ridw 	, 	r 	oppose 	 une, or 
nlnad 	z .d avh 	tr.. 	r, t`lc =Rine, c r ..posed feet. street, benveeu seventh and r.i5hth avenues. 

• to -ion, i, 	n 	:o 	t r 	t 	r 	pl 	s 	t[ c 	con- Llain 	 n Lcr 	f then_, ar 	rc, uastc: 	=c,t th, it objet: uus -it 	 t, 	l,r_ \,+. ;z. 	- c 	in 	S.: yen'y--firs) 	sweet, bet,ccen Ave- \o. 3t. \4cst side of 
  and I'urty-few th 

Q 	I. 	t 	Itrtd 	, u. 	_ 	1 	x 	the 	c•.n-t u. t 	n 	of a rt', Cir\' Hail, within this ty day, fro 	the dice ..t th \ - 	;, 	I 	n n 	-• a7tcant lots mT,th stdeof Eight 	fourth 
} 

and extending t orthtnl 	Is 	fee:. 
No. 32. 13uth sides ofySevu:ty-first street, from .\%can, .0(5• 544 „CCuCt zommen t ,_ at a pc lit 	near : 	p r p•,<e,I  Let 	cn l lar l and Lexington avenues. 

to 	h_sail"Qua~cr I'1t 	•eJ ::."ml.!ratmini:sifts RJ-.l 

the 	}-ovudes ri., dli<ts wit! he transmatcd, as 	to- \„ 	;, 	tee.,~r m 	1'humpswl 	sire -t, bctw•een 	West A to the East river. 
~. i1th e r,y to the Harlem '% 	t , th • Ir„p S-1 r. use 	̀'a:,, 

	

i 	 p 

	

ce.ed 	6t•a, to tl- . 	I 	r,.: 	t Revs fie 	and Lm ncti• n of Third 	u.: A 	a. 1'., urtlt street.. No. 3i. ', nth 	sia{e 	of Ei,, lit}'-6surth 	street, 	between 
{..e :..ct bar, a m d,hca..,,.• of the line her •1.- tore hi 	Ss a y 

\sfor 	n s:: 	n the s.lsnuar; 	x50 :uen,s 	t 	 -t 	, \0.a_gm,' east Side of Eighth aye,ue, between Third wld Le 	grnit avenues. 
.,s the 	" Hu 	s 	1 tr - 	~. r 	ar.d di•: ~r~iq 	ticl chain sscs 	 nil

4' One H rt red and 1'we  nit ySoaah and One Hundred and \o. 3y. R„th s dry of 'l hontpson street, between \\ 'cat t v en 
1:1 	ve the gill 	g 	of 	cit 	Si 	̂. 	in 	th_ t,x n of t) 	:nu:g "LE.'l.1 JuHS K Ll K "1'w 	d 	sir c s. Third :soI Vs 	Furth strl,.'s. 

A\ e t< tie st r 	un,r, and r:en 	nLz ti 	a, ,. nth -1=terl1 i tn! \ W 	3 h 	II 1b o, Ao, 36. l zin 	£ feet wile, 	east side of Madison So. 35 	La t s do of I::,,hth avenue, between One 11 
:rto and acroS the vaIs 	of th•: Pccanuco ricer , 	th v::e r'>H" 	\] LEI I-,\L\ ,  u 	front One Hun'rcd and '1'tventy-fifth to One Bred en 11'arenty-fo,,rth and One Hundred and 1'wenr~ - 
>.tth asterly 	into 	the 	Saw 	Mill 	river valley, near t!:c _:ENI\ A. Gb l[l- LETO\, t Huu'red and '1 u, ntN 	ixth s.rect. fifth streets. 

n ci D.:b:in; 	thence ti. nth.rly Eton_ -a d'aw- 	Mill 1; 	u.1 	Id. 	or Nc • _ 7, l:l,eem; \inety-c girth street, from Eighth to Nn, 36. East side of M:Idi-.on avenue, from One Ii 
tier 	\'a,ley 	to 	a 	pUittt 	n- (n 	S- u 1, 	1-(,Ili: c'r~, and there QFFICE , F THE ]I JARD op .h es essosss, ) \ ,nt!, a\'emle. dred and •I'w'etsty-fifth to Oil, Hultdre-I and 'l'wetlty- ixth 

r•s-rs,. ii ng the 1 n 	,•fth•i Had 	m river romc, and thence ; 	\o. I I' 	CITY HALL, 	} - \ 0 33. 	FlaC,ging 	'.met}' eighth 	street, 	front Ninth street. 
: Igo 	-r,_ the sums, to 	the 	Harlem river ; ais..., in relation Nosy YORK, Dec. IS, r?_3,) avcnuc to the Boul:card. No. 37, Both sides of \mn. ty-eighth street, from Eg;htb 
:. a plan proposed for constructing the said ne,v aq"e- No.: 	I wing One Hu,edr•_d 	and 	•Twenty-seventh to Ninth avenue. 

uct front a point near and above the present 	(trot.,:, 
-mstezd of from th_ "Q a 	Bridge dale : "-amt 

--- - 
L. It s.IC NO'T'ICE IS HI'Rl B]- GIVE\ TO THE 

street, from Sixth t.., Seven: h avenue, with Belgian blocks. 
\o. 40. Paving Otte 	ii i dre,I and Sixth s: rest, from 

Ninety No. 38. Both stiles of 	-eighth street, from Ninth 
avenue to the boulevard, 

-tinning thence southwesterly 	along the line 	of Indi.n r or in ners. 	, c.upam or ocx030nts 	of all Third to L xington avenue, wills trap-husk pavement. No. 39. Both sides of One 1lundred and Twenty-~ev- 
Lrook, and southerly therIv t , a point of intersecti.,n acith 	the liaise 	,d lots, inlpro c.l cr unimpre 	' lands z:iccted j 	N0. .r. Paving One Hw dr,d and ,Seventh strcer, from enth street, from Sixth to Seventh avcuue 
above d sc rIl vii in..ditied route upon 	the 	Laid 	of the. -:ereby, that th cfohI ,w r.; asse,-ments have been coat- First to I bird as enue, wit.1 Bclian blocks. No. 40. unto sides of On_ Huac.re' and Si stE street, 
_state of Coup. at Maurice as 	mm, :,car 	the 	v illilgc 	c•i 
Sind Sin_ ; 	and 	the.:ce 	follow ng said modified route 

).!e:Q•e and tine 	In .,,. d 	iu 	the ,•d ice 	of the 	Board 	of 
ss..rs, for co-r 	m 	•n by -dl irs liner :sted, viz.: .ti 

	

No. __. 	1 lag: n 	cas 	side 	of Fifth 	avenue, from 

	

S venty se 	n : 	„ Esgh:y s,cth street. 	 I 
from lb rd to Lexi;tctca a, en.tc. --, lei to the exreot of ',.,If 
the istock at the intersecting tn. en tes. 

soS to t1 	to the Harlem ricer; all the above plans be \o, I. Pacing l.c:.:n,tc•:t ar slug, I o ]'I hty-sixth to \o. 43. 	Regulatin 	:,nd 	zradi.,g, 	setting 	curb and No 4r. Both sides ofO:,e Hundred1 aid 'see enth >treet, 
shown upon maps ank pronks nod in this officu. Ninety-third stre,t,, w itil Belgian pavement. S ggiitg sidvsvalks. 4 fe :t wick, on One Hundred and Iron First to'I'hird avenue and to the extent of half Ilie 

Said public h- Tin,- to beat th 	office of the Aqued :t \c. s. Paving One Hundred and Twenty-third street, twenty sefond 	street, 	o_tween 	Seventh 	and 	Eighth  block at the inter 	ettr,g avenues. 
C m rissloner,, Ham No. ; S, ln"unv Building. 	r. th 'rem Si.o ,i ;u 'Third a, _I ue 	with granite-l.lecks. avenues. No. 42 	Last .i t.- of fifth avenue, front Soventy-sec;nd 
City of dew 'irk. on WED\FSllal-. L)EI.E\II;ER 5, .'io. 3 	I,.nc:ng vacant let 	:ouch side of One Iicndred No.;q 	Sea r in Tenth avenue, east side, between to I ight r sixth street. 

at 3 o'clock I, xt., end upon v'.sequert deco  and and F ,urtcenth srreet, commencing 7o fe: ,cent of Se- One Huu,lr cd and Sixte_nth and One Hundred ar.{ NO 43. B<th sides of 	One Hundred and 	Twenty- 
,:n:es thereafter to which said hearing may b.. adjourned, j vend avemn. LigI,teenth streets. 	 I second street, front Seventh to Eighth avenue. 
until concluded. I 	N. 4 	Re elvmg-basin and sewer connection at north- X. 49. Sewer in Chambers strep', bciueen Chatham 

I 
\o. 44, last side of'ienth avenue, from One Hundred 

\nd The pnLl c hearing in relation to the plans for that i east eorn' r , If Rider avenue and Loot One Hundred and and Centre street. and Sixteenth to One Hundred and EtGhteenth stn et, 
part of the ale ve d:acribed modified rcuac from the IIar- "fhirr}'-6(th >treet  o. 4.:. Paving Eighty seventh street, 	from 	1 irst 	to and block bounded by One Hundred and Sixteenth and 
!-m river to the above-namcl point of intersection 	,i .rr Thou limit embraced by such assessments includes all Secr.nd avenu , with Bc[.,ian-block p ivement. One Hundred and mcventeenth streets, Ninth and Teeth1 
k! 	t r 	a'.ecio. 	' 	rlr~ Sin-, WILL 	BI. h1. '. 	'SF1) 	sit tie -c er •l bossy _s and lots of ground, vacant lots, piece; No. 47. Basin in the south%%est corner of 'Twenty-hfth av,-n .e=. 
the .r _ 	l 	_ 	t \ 	1 t; I ; '.h\ 	\ EX I , t :_ Tee. tot. and , ar_, is of land situated nn- street and Eleventh avc. ue. No. 45. 	Both 	ides 	of 	Chambers 	street, 	between 

By „t 	--r 	tie _ 	', 	Cr~mm s. 	~. N. i. I. B. tb si lee of Lexington avem_e, front Eighty- Nu. 48. Sewer in One Hwtdred and Firs: street, be- Chath. nt and Cantre streets. 
%IES \1-. 	>L '. L hi.' III. _i sixth to N; ,sty thnrd street. slid tc to extent of h:.11 the 

I 
tween Rnersicle and 	Vest End 	for-.terly 	Eleventh; No 46. Bulb „des of Ei.,itty--eventh street, from first 

Scr -terry block at tOy iisorvecLiflg streets. avenues. to Second av_-nur, :ml to to- e.xt_nt of hall the bled: at 
_ \c. _. 1, th =ides ut One Hundred and Twenty-third Nu. 4). .r;awrr in One H:mdrell and 	Eleventh street, the intersecting avenues. 

street, from Second to Third avenge, and to the extent of between Seventh : ni Fighth :venues. No. 47. West side of Elcveath avenue, between '1\ven- 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT. half the block at the intersecting avecues. No. 50. Patin; Faqir y-first street, from 	Boulevard to ty-fourth and Twenty-fifli streets, 	and south side of 

____ _ ___. 	_. 	__- No. 3. SoutS side of One Hundred and Fourteenth Ninth even::e, with Irad-block pavement. 'twenty-fifth street, extending x25 	feet westerly from 
1 street, between Second and Third avenues. No. 	;I, 	[hiving 	Fcghty-s:rond 	street, 	from 	Ninth Eleventh avenue. 

c' 	"' .I '` 	\ 	EIA Nu. 4, North =idle of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth :nenuc to the Boulevard, wi'-n granite and trap block No. 48. Loth sides of One Hundred and First street, 
I 1ti'.t.cE RELLETVa.r, street. between Third avenue and Mott Haven canal. pavement. from Riverside to \Vest End ~ formerly Eleventh avenue. 

Co.:IFTi. t,t.E1 s Ur! IC-', Allpersons whose interests are affected by the above- No. 	z. Paving Lexin;ton avenue, between Seventy- No. 	Beth sides of One Hundred and 	Eleventh 
December zt 	x£83. , nazoed assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or y fourth and isvtnty-ninth streets. street,  from Seventh to Ei_hth avenue. 

_ either of them. are requested to present their oljections No. 53. Paying T. oxmgton avenue, between Seventy- No. 5o. Both sides of Eighty-first street, from Boulc- 

NO FILE TO PROPER I Y-OW'N EI S. I in writing to the Board of Assessors, at d:eir office, No ninth and Eigluy-fif.h streets. vard to -Ninth avenue, and to the extent of half the block 
tl!; City Hall, within thirty days from the date of this No. 5q. Regulating and grading, setting curb and gut- at the intcrs:rcting avenues. 
notice. ter stones in Seventy-third street, from Third avenue to No. 55. Both sides ofEighty-Second street, from Ninth 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECrIO\ 947 OF THE 
" \cw York City Conso;idatio:i Act of Idfz," the 

Comptroller of the City of New Voek hereby gives public 
notice to a I oersuus. owners of property affected by the 
assess rent list for th e r peni,sg of Beekman place, bcnceen 
Forty-ninth and Fifty-firs streets, wl.ich was confirmed 
by the S::preme C ur,, December 54, 188:, and entered 
on the Igth day of December, tS33, to the Re_ord of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the " Bureau for the Co,lection of 
Assessments, a.. cI Arrears o f Taxes and Assessments. and 
of Water Rent=," that unless the amount assessed f,r 
benefit on any person or proper y, shall be pa .d wi'hi;, 
sixty days af.er  the date of said entry of the asscs<rr:e:a. 
interest will be cull_cted thereon as provided in section 
998 of said " \e.v York City Consa;dation Act of 1882." 

Section 9i8 of the said at provides that, " if tiny such 
assessment shall remain uopa'd for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry t-icreof m tile said rcecord of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the otiiccr 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment, to charge, colic-.t, and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the Otte of 
Pay meat." 

The .lbove assessm,rat s payable to the C, I!ector ref 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears „f Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water R,_nts," hotwveu the 
hours of q A. al and z P.M., anti all pa}yments made thervotl, 
on or before February at, t'84, will be exempt from inter- 
est as above provided, and after that ,!at, will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. pet 
annum from the kale of entry in tLe Record of Titles of 
Asses-nents in said Bureau tr: tt,e'1st, of payment. 

S. HASTIN(,o (,KANT, 
Comptroller. 

i tie auove-uescnoea tuts will oe transm, ttea, as pro-
sided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessme.its for confirmation, on the 7th January, 1884. 

JC)HN K. LYL>EKER, 
IOHN v;'. JACOB US, 
TORN MULLALY, 
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, 

t;o..rd of Assessors. 
OFFICE OF THE BOAs:D OF Assessors, 

No. II TA (.111' HALL,  
N Ew Vista, Dec. 4, 

PUBLIC NOTICE I HEREBY GIVE\ TO THE 
Ivner or owm:r, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lot-, imor n ed or unimprovczl lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of 
Assessors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

No. I. Construing sewers and appurtenances in Mott 
a•.un.,e, from the Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris Rail. 
read to One Hundred and •I'htrty-eighth street, and in 
One Hundred and thirty-eighth street and One Hun-
dred and F„rty -fourth street, from Slott avenue to the 
Ice Pond Iris -k in the Twenty-third Ward. 

No. s. kegulating, grading, curb, garter, and flagging 
Seventy-first street, between Fifth avenue and the East 
river. 

Nu. 3. Constructing sewer a•..d appurtenances in One 
Hundred and Forty-secr.nd Street, from Alexander ave-
nue to Brook avenue, with branches in Alexander and 
Willis avenues. 

No.;. Kcgalnt~nz. gradin„ setting curb, and flag•oing 
Ont Hundred aed fifty-sec..nd server, from St.:icholas 
to Ninth a.enue. 

Nou55. Regulating and grading, curb and flagging One 
Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Fifth to Eighth 
avenue. 

No. 55. Flagging Third avenue, from Ninety-third to 
One Hundred and First stre:.vt. 

No. 57. Basin', in First avenue, between Ninety-ninth 
and One Hundred and Ninth streets. 

The limit embraced by such assessments includes all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of -.and situated on- 

No. r. B.th sides of Mott avenue, from the Spuyten 
Duyvil and fort \[orris Railroad to One Hundred and 
Thirty-cig}th street, and both saes of One Hundred 
and 'thirty-eighth and One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
streets, fr„m Mott avenue to the Ice Pond brook in the 
Twventy-thirri Ward. 

Na. _. Bxh sides of Seventy-first street, from "Third 
avenue to it e East river, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. Bath sides of East One Hundred and Forty-
sctc',nd strr et, from Alexander avenue to Brook avenue ; 
Lath si•les of Willis and Alexander avenues, between 
One Hun•Ired and Forty-first and One Hundred and 
Furty-L'..td streets. 

No. 4. Both Siies of One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street from St. Nic}tolas ti Ninth avenue. 

No. --. huh t sides of One Hundred and Fifty-third 
street, fr,•m Sr. Nicholas to Ninth avenue. 

No. 6. Both sides of Ninety-fifth street, from Third to 
Lexington av _nue, and to the extent of one-half the block 
at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 7. '1'o the extent of one-half the block on Ninth 
avenue and Eighty-first street. 

Nu. 6. To the extent of half the block from the inter-
sections of One Hundred and Fifth and One Hundred 
and Sixth streets and Lexington avenue.  

block at the intersecting avenues. ,.•~ ~~~~ 	V 	~~ 
No. 52. Both sides of Lexington avenue, between 

Seventy-fourth and Seventy-ninth streets, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

No, 53. Both sides of Lexington avenue, from Seventy-
ninth to Eighty-fifth street, ansi to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

No. 5p Both =ides of S--verity-third Street, from Third 
avenue to the East river. 

No. 5,. Both sides of One hundred and Thirteenth 
street, front Fifth to Eighth avenue. 

No. 56. With sides of Third avenue, from Ninety-third 
to One Hundred and First street. 

No. 57. Blocks bounded by Ninety-ninth and One 
Hundred and Ninth stre sts, First and Second avenues, 
also blocks bounded by Ono Hundredth and One Hun-
dred grid Seventh streets, First avenue and Avenue A. 

All persons whose interest; are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 
rid City Hall, within thirty days from the date of tnis 
notice. 

•I'he above-describes Lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law•, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for contirmatiuu, vii the 28th December 
ensuing. 

JOHN R. 1•YDECKER 
JOHN W. JACIt3US, 
JOHN MULLALY, 
HENRY A. (,UMBLETON, 

Board of Assessor 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF AsSessoRS, j 

Ni,. Ili/ (:tTY HALL, 	/lL 
NEw YuRK, November s7, 1883. 


